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K elow na W ins B oxla T itle
A  Civic Farce
Interior Boxla Champions
A  civic farce, that is just about all that can be said about 
K elow na's one-hour parking restrictions in the down tow n  
area. T h is bylaw  is honored by the breaking and no one in 
authority seem s to give a happy hoot. N ever w as a city  bylaw  
so flagrantly ignored.
T h e purpose o f the bylaw presumably w as to get the all­
day "sleepers” off the main business streets. A  "sleeper” is a 
person who parks his car in the m orning and leaves it there 
until he goes home at night. Oddly enough the sleepers are 
usually businessm en, retail merchants and their em ployees,, 
who, one would think, would be anxious to  keep as many park­
ing spaces as possible available for their custom ers. B ut ap­
parently this is not so. A check of the cars parked now  on 
Bernard A venue would reveal a large number of these sleepers. 
A  number of m onths ago the City Council in an attem pt to  re­
medy the situation passed a one-hour parking lim it in certain  
sections of the business streets, but the passing of a bylaw  does 
not mean that the m atter should end there. T he bylaw  m ust 
be enforced, if it is to  be respected. T his bylaw  has never been 
enforced. Oh, it is true that at long intervals there is a flurry of 
prosecutions, but the flurries are so far apart that the bylaw  is 
treated with com plete apathy.
L ast w inter a “lenient policy” was adopted (although how  
it could be more lenient than that of last summer is a m atter 
to be debated) and the police were to  “bear dow n” when spring  
arrived. W ell, spring came and went and summer cam e and is 
rapidly go ing  and there are more sleepers on Bernard A venue  
today that at any other tim e in the city’s history. One merchant 
sees his neighbor gettin g  aw ay Vrith sleeper parking day after 
day, so  he, too, adopts the practice, and so it grow s.
W hether the responsibility for non-enforcem ent of the one- 
hour parking bylaw s belongs to the police or the city  authori­
ties, or both, we do not know. Certainly som eone has slipped. 
It is becom ing m ore and more difficult for shoppers to  find a 
parking spot anywhere adjacent to the stores he w ishes to  
patronize.
Parking m eters are suggested  as a remedy. T hey m ay pro­
vide a cure but even parking meters unless watched and check­
ed can be no m ore effective than the one-hour parking bylaw  
has been.
It is more than possible that if the bylaw  w as enforced  
rigidly and consistently, it would be quite sufficient and it 
w ould not be necessary to clutter up our streets w ith unsightly  
parking meters. A t least it should be given  a try.
If the city has no intention of enforcing the one-hour park­
ing bylaw  it should repeal it at on,ce and end this civic farce.
Bruins Beat Vernon
14-6 To Enter B.C. 
Lacrosse Semi-Finals
T O A S T  O F  K E L O W N A  to d a y  a r e  t h e  B r u in s  w h o , l a s t  n ig h t ,  b e fo r e  
a  r e c o r d  c ro w d  o f  la c ro s s e  fa n s , w r e s t e d  t h e  I n t e r io r  S e n io r  B  c r o w n  
f r o m  th e  d e f e n d in g  c h a m p io n  V e rn o n  T ig e r s .  I n  t h e  m o s t  t h r i l l i n g  f in a l  
e v e r  s e e n  in  t h e  v a l le y .  B r u in s  to o k  th e  b e s t  o f  f iv e  s e r ie s ,  t h r e e  g a m e s  
t o  o n e , to  w in  th e  R o w e lif fe  a n d  J o e  W y s e  c u p s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  s in c e  
1946.
S h o w n  in  t h e  a b o v e  p h o to  a r e  ( l e f t  to  r i g h t ) :  F i r s t  r o w — E r n ie  B ia n ­
c o ; R o n  H o l la n d ;  B e r t  S a u c ie r ;  E r n ie  B a lk h a m , t r a in e r ;  T o m  G r if f i th ,  c lu b
p r e s id e n t ;  A1 L a fa c e ;  J a c k  P o o le , m a n a g e r ;  F r e d  O str ik o fT , t o a c h ;  G o r ­
d o n  R a n k in ;  J a c k  W e d d e l l ;  T e r r y  O ’B r ie n ,  c a p ta in .  M a s c o ts  W a y n e  L a -  
f a c e  a n d  G o rd o n  B a lk h a m  a r e  in  fo r e g r o u n d .
S e c o n d  ro w — L o u is  R a m p o n e ,  R e g  M a r t in ,  E r n ie  R a m p o n e ,  R o n  G e e , 
P h i l  W e d d e ll ,  H e r b  C a p o z z i, J o h n  S u g a r s ,  A u g ie  C ia n c o n e ,  V e r n e  A r d ie l .  
B a c k  r o w — R a y  G io rd a n o , N e v i l l e  T h o m s o n  a n d  A l b e r t  B ia n c o .
N o t p r e s e n t  w h e n  t h e  p i c t u r e  w a s  t a k e n  w e r e  H a r o ld  P e r s o n ,  D o n  
F le m in g  a n d  A lf  B a ll .
Proposed Plans For City Hall Debated;
Building W ill Cost Around $150,000
S i d e w a l k  C o u r t e s y
A t certain periods of the week the sidew alks of the busi­
ness district are crowded w ith shoppers and this prompts the 
suggestion  that there is a rule-of-the-road for pedestrians. I t is 
"Keep to  the R ight.” I f  shoppers and others would do that 
there w ould be less congestion on dow ntow n sidewalks and 
fott traffic w ould m ove at a more reasonable pace. U nfor­
tunately, too m any people appear unmindful o f the rule, which
is a com m on sense one and speaks for itself.
A nother plague on the sidewalks in the business area are 
the m id-walk conventions which seem to spring up from no 
where and to  last for m inutes at a time. A  knot of people w ill 
stand talk ing in the centre of the sidewalk, blocking foot traf­
fic m oving in both directions. If there m ust be a convention  
held in  that fashion, the curbside is the place for it.
Pedestrians, too, m ight shofw a little courtesy to m otor 
traffic at intersections. W hile admittedly the pedestrian has the 
right o f way, many people' are prone to trade upon this privil­
ege and deliberately go  out of their w ay to obstruct motor traf­
fic by starting to saunter across the intersection just as the 
motor traffic is com m encing to move forward. Fortunately the 
traffic lights w hen installed w ill eliminate this to a considerable 
degree, but it is this habit o f some pedestrians which has in­
directly forced the city to instal the traffic lights.
A nother bad failing, and it need not occur, is the blocking  
of store entrances and exits where, by the nature of things  
foot traffic is  the heaviest of all. Y et som e people stand there 
for long periods, despite the jostling they receive.
I t  is good citizenship to observe the rules and thus make 
the streets pleasanter for everyone. A little more thought about 
his •• ■*'*•♦5 by the pedestrian could make K elow na’s business 
sect'. more pleasant place.
Pr o p o s e d  plans for the new  city  hall building, costing  in the neighborhood of $150,000, were subm itted to City  
Council Monday night, but there is  a possib ility  the “frills” on 
the second story of the structure m ay be curtailed until a later 
date, as several aldermen did not think the city could afford to  
spend such a large,amoun,t of m oney at the present time.
T he building, which w ill be located in the civ.ic centre pro­
perty on W ater Street, near M ill A venue, w ill be aboht 144 ft. 
by 50 ft. A  start may be made on the structure before the end 
of the year. Architectural plans w ere subm itted by McCarter 
& Nairn, but aldermen were disappointed the cost w ill exceed  
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
Finished in architectural concrete w ith  brick and marble 
granite, the building w ill house all civic offices. Provision has 
also been made for office space for the K elow na Board of 
Trade, Junior Chamber pf Commerce and Tourist. Bureau, and 
department of physical education and recreation.
A ld e r m a n  J a c k  L a d d  to u c h e d  o ff  c l e r k ’s  o f f ic e ;  g e n e r a l  o ff ic e s ; a u -  
a  m i ld  d e b a te  w h e n  h e  s t a te d  h e  d i t o r ’s  o fihee ; c o m m it te e  r o o m ; s o -  
w o u ld  o p p o s e  a  b y - l a w  to  r a i s e  t h e  c ia l  w e l f a r e  o f f ic e ;  m a y o r ’s  o ff ic e ; 
b a la n c e  o f " th e  m o n e y . c i t y  a s s e s s o r ’s  o ff ic e  a n d  la v a to r ie s .
M a n y  B y la w s  T h e  s e c o n d  f lo o r  w o u ld  h o u s e  t h e
“ N o b o d y  w a n t s  a  c i ty  h a l l  m o r e  d r a u g h t o g
T ^  ^  it. T o o m ; b u i l d in g  m s p e c to r ;  e le c t r i c a l
"  s u p e r in te n d e n t ;  r e l a t i o n  o f f ic e r ’s




O n e  m a n  h a s  b e e n  s e n t e n c e d  a n d  
p o l ic e  a r e  s e a r c h in g  f o r  a n o th e r  in  
c o n n e c t io n  w i th  d a m a g in g  t h e  s to r e  
f r o n t  o f  G . A . M e ik le  L td . ’s  n e w ly  
r e n o v a t e d  p re m is e s ,
J o s e p h  T r a n t a  a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  
A c t in g  P o l i c e  M a g is t r a te  G . A . 
M c K a y  i n  c i t y  p o l ic e  c o u r t  y e s t e r ­
d a y  f o r  d a m a g in g  th e  f r o n t  d o o r .  
T h e  m a g i s t r a t e  s u s p e n d e d  s e n te n c e  
f o r  o n e  m o n th  o n  th e  c o n d i t io n  
T r a n t a  l a b o r s  a t  t h e  s t o r e  t o  p a y  
f o r  t h e  d a m a g e .
S t i l l  s o u g h t  is  a  m a n  w i t h  h o b ­
n a i l e d  b o o ts  w h o  k ic k e d  a  h o le  .in  
t h e  v i t r o l i t e  a b o u t  f o u r  f e e t  a b o v e  
t h e  s id e w a lk  le v e l .
Reward
A  $25 r e w a r d  h a s  b e e n  p o s te d  < 
b y  G . A . M e ik le  L td . ,  f o r  i n f o r ­
m a t io n  l e a d i n g  to  t h e  a r r e s t  o f] 
t h e  v a n d a l  w h o  w ilfu U y  b ro k e ]  
tw o  l a r g e  v i t r o l i t e  p a n e l s  b n  t h e ,  
n e w ly - r e n o v a te d  b u i ld in g .
’T h e  c u lp r i t  a p p a r e n t ly  m ade<  
a  r u n n i n g  ju m p  a t  t h e  b u i ld in g ,  ( 
a n d  th e  h e e l  o f  t h e  s h o e  p u n c -<  
tu r e d  a  l a r g e  h o le  in  t h e  p a n e l , ]  
A n o th e r  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  v i t r o l i t e ]  
w a s  a ls o  c r a c k e d .  •
T h e  M e ik le  s t o r e  is  r a t e d  as] 
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  i n  t h e ,  
P a c if ic  N o r th w e s t ,  a n d  s to r e  of-< 
f ic ia ls  a n d  m a n y  c i t iz e n s  a r e (  
p u z z le d  o v e r  t h e  m e n t a l i t y  ol( 
a n  in d iv id u a l  w h o  w o u ld  d e lib -*  
e r a t e ly  d a m a g e  a  b u i l d in g  w h ic h ]  
i s  a  c r e d i t  to  t h e  c i ty .
AKI'.COKD-SMASMINCi lacrosse scries came to a clim actic end licre last night as the battling Kelowna Bruins sin.ashetl 
tinough the Vernon T igers for a convincing 14-6 victory to 
wrest the Interior .Senior B crown from the clefemling champs 
ill throe gam es to one.
For the second time in live n ights K elowna boxla 
broI<« e.xisting attendance marks for lacrosse in K elow na and 
lilt* Okanagjin. Saturday’s new mark of 2,200 spectators was 
c.xccoded here last night as more than 2,300 wildly cheering  
booster.s filed in to  see the Bruins dispose of the fighting Ver­
non T igers and earn the right to nicet Trail in the provincial 
semi-final here this week.
The hustling Bruins w ill have a tough hurdle in the 'rrail 
jiggregation that includes nearly all the players who won the 
ji.e. Senior B title while p laying as Spokane Dynam os last 
year. Several of the famed Laface brotliers— cousins of Al I^ -  
f.ice. Bruins’ nctmimler— are on the powerful K ootenay squad.
G e n u in e  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  " w o n d e r f u l  f ig h t"  V e r n o n  ’T igo ry  g a v e  w a s  
paid  b y  K e lo w n a ’s  M a y o r  W . B . H u g h e s -G a m e s  a s  h e  c o n g ra tu lo to il^  th e  
new  c h a m p io n s  a n d  p r e s e n te d  c a p ta in  T e r r y  O ’B r i e n  w i t h  t h e  la r g e , 
sh in y  R o w c l i l le  C u p , e m b le m a t ic  o f  O k a n a g a n  b o x la  s u p r e m a c y .
T h e  b r i l l i a n t ly  p o l i s h e d  J o e  W y s e  C u p  f o r  t h e  I n t e r io r  c h a n q ^ io n s h ip  
w as p r e s e n te d  to  O ’B r ie n  b y  A . K . L o y d , p r e s id e n t  a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r ,  
B.C. T r e e  F r u i t s  L td .
I V lb u tc  T o  C o a c h
A s k e d  to  r e p ly  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  B r u in s ,  O ’B r ie n ,  w h i le  n e a r l y  th e  
fu ll h o u s e  r e m a in e d  to  w a tc h  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  c e re m o n y , s a id  i l  w a s  
C o ach  F r e d  O s tr ik o f f  w h o  w a s  l a r g e ly  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t h e  B r u in s ’ s u c c e s s .
O s tr ik o f f ,  w h o  c a m e  to  K e lo w n a  f r o m  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  m id w a y  
th r o u g h  th e  s e a s o n  a n d  k n i t t e d  t h e  B r u in s  in to  a  p e p p e ry ,  f a s t  m o v in g  
m a c h in e , c o u n te r e d  t h a t  t h e  B r u in s  w e r e  t h e  " f in e s t  te a m  I  e v e r  h a d  th e  
p r iv i le g e  to  c o a c h .”
T h e  s t e l l a r  n e tm in d in g  o f  S ta n  
H an runond  k e p t  t h e  T ig e r s — m in u s  
B ob  M o n a h a n  a n d  H a r o ld  C u m ­
m in g s— i n  t h e  f ig h t  u p  to  t h e  f in a l  
q u a r t e r  l a s t  n ig h t .  'T w ice  in  t h e  
f irs t h a l f  o f  t h e  r u g g e d  t i l t  t h e  
n o r th e r n e r s  c a m e  f r o m  b e h in d  t o  
e v e n  u p  th e ,  c o u n t  b u t  t h e y  c o u ld  
n e v e r  f o r g e  a h e a d  o f  t h e  s o l id ­
c h e c k in g  B r u in s .
I t  w a s  t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  t h a t  s e a l ­
ed V e r n o n ’s  d o o m . B r u in s  r a n  w i ld  
w ith  s ix  m a r k e r s  in  t h e  f in a l  e a n to , 
w h ile  L a f a c e  b r o k e  t h e  h e a r t s  a n d  
s p ir i t s  o f  t h e  d e f e n d in g  c h a m p s  b y  
b lo c k in g  e v e r y t h in g  th r o w n  h is  
w ay .
C a p o z z i S c o re s !
E v e n  H e r b  C a p o x d , w h o  p l a y e d . 
h is b e s t  g a m e  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  c a s h e d  
in o n  a  g o a l  in  t h e  r a p id - f i r e  l a s t
In s D r a n c e  
R a te s  O n  
H o m e s  D r o p
Rates on Frame Dwellings 




, , ,  i  o ff ic e -  tw o  c o m m it te e  ro o m s
a lw a y s  h o p e d  w e  w o u ld  b e  a b le  t o  c o u n c i l  c h a m b e r  
s a v e  a n d  s c r o u n g e  s u f f ic ie n t  m o n e y  c o u n c i l  c n a m o e r .
t o  c o v e r  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g .  _ _ _   ^ '
W e  h a v e  so  m a n y  b y - la w s  c o m in g  O T T l T l l V  0 ¥  
u p .”  H e  t h o u g h t  a  o n e - s to r e y  
b u i l d in g  w o u ld  b e  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  t h e
I  d o „  t  a p p ro  .  Of FOR PROPOSED
A ld e r m a n  L a d d s ’ r e m a r k s ,”  d e c la r ­
e d  M a y o r  W . B . H u g h e s -G a m e s .
‘T h i s  c i t y  h a s  w a i te d  30 y e a r s  f o r




u a t io n  o f  K e lo w n a  w a r r a n t s  a  c i t y  p r o p o s e d  b u i l d in g  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  
h a l l .  N o w  is  t h e  t im e  to  d o  i t .  A q u a tic ;  A s s o c ia t io n  i s  n o w  b e in g  
A n d  w h e n  I  s a y  t h a t ,  I  f e e l  I  a m  m a d e  b y  a  s p e c ia l  • c o m m it te e  a p -  
s p e a k in g  f o r  a  la r g e  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  p o in t e d  r e c e n t ly .
 ^ I t  i s  u n d e r s to o d  a  m e e t in g  w a s  
T h e  a n s w e r  w i l l  b e  in  th e .  b a l l o t  h e ld  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  a t  w h ic h  t im e  
b o x ,”  r e t o r t e d  A ld e r m a n  L a d d .  v a r io u s  p h a s e s ,  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  
A ld e r m a n  J a c k  H o r n  t h e n  s i ^ -  s t r u c t u r e  w e r e  d is c u s s e d . T h e  
g e s te d  c u r t a i l in g  so m e  o f  t h e  c o m m it te e  w a s  i n s t r u c t e d  to  a s c e r -  
“ f r i l l s ” o n  t h e  p ro p o s e d  s t r u c tu r e ,  g n  n e c e s s a r y  in f o r m a t io n  r e -
“O u r  m a in  t r o u b le  is  to  g e t  p r o -  g a r d i n g  co s ts ,' a c c o m m o d a tio n , e tc .,  
p e r  a c c o m m o d a tio n  f o r  th e  c i t y  o f -  r e p o r t  b a c k  t o  t h e  A q u a t ic  a n d  
f le e ,” A ld e r m a n  D ic k  P a r k in s o n  r e -  R e g a t t a  c o m m it te e s  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s -  
m a r k e d .  _ g ib le .
^ ] ‘T h e n  w h y  n o t  g e t  i t  o v e r  w i t h  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o m m it te e  a r e
m a y o r .  W a l t e r  A n d e r s o n ,  A q u a t i c  p r e -
A ld e r m p n  H o r n  a g r e e d  t h a t  m e  g id e n t ;  D ic k  P a r k in s o n ,  R e g a t t a  
$150,000 f ig u re  w a s  a  d is a p p o m t-  c h a i r m a n ;  J a c k  T r e a d g o ld ,  G r i f  
m e n t ,  ^ t  s a id  p la n s  w o u ld  h a v e  t o  D a v ie s ,  E d  K in g s le y ,  D o n  P o o le , 
b e  c u ^ i l e d  to  b r i n g  t h e  f ig u re  V e m e  A h r e n s ,  R o n  A l l e n  a n d  P h i l  
d o w n  t o  $100,000 to  aV o id  a  m o n e y  M e e k  
b y - la w .
S ix  m o n th s  h a r d  l ? b o r  w a s  im ­
p o s e d  b y  A c t in g  P o l i c e  M a g i s t r a te  
G , A . M c K a y  in  c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t  
T u e s d a y  b n  H e n r y  R . V o l le t t ,  t r a n ­
s ie n t ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  c h a r g e d  w i th  
o b ta in in g  m o n e y  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  
w o r th l e s s  c h e q u e .
J u s t  f iv e  d a y s  p r e v io u s ,  V o l le t t  
w a s  s e n te n c e d  t o  t h r e e  m o n th s  
h a r d  l a b o r  f o r  a  s i m i la r  o f f e n c e  a t  
P r in c e to n .  T erm is a r e  c o n s e c u t iv e .
p[T iree p e r s o n s  w e r e  f in e d  h e a v i l y  
i n  c i t y  p o l ic e  c o u r t  M o n d a y  a f t e r  
p o l ic e  b r o k e  u p  a  w e e k - e n d  d r i n k ­
in g  p a r t y  i n  a  l a n e  i n  a  d o w n to w n  
s e c t io n .
A c t in g  P o l i c e  M a g i s t r a te  G . A . 
M c K a y  f in e d  J o h n  D e s m a r a i s  a n d  
R a c h e l  C o ll in s  e a c h  $50 a n d  c o s ts  
f o r  c o n s u m in g  l i q u o r  i n  a  p u b l i c  
p la c e . T h o m a s  E li ,  c h a r g e d  a s  a n  
I n d i a n  i n  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a n  i n t o x i ­
c a n t ,  w a s  f in e d  $25 a n d  c o s ts .
B a s ic  r a t e s  o n  f i r e  in s u r a n c e  c o y -  
q u a r t e r  w h e n  t h e  T ig e r s ,  w i t h  t h b  e r i h g  f r a m e  d w e l l in g s  h a v e  l ^ n  
h a n d w r i t in g  o n  t h e  w a l l ,  t h r e w  r e d u c e d  f r o m  $7 p e r  t h o u s a n d  to  
c a u t io n  t o  t h e  w in d  a n d  l e f t  H a m -  $6.20 p e r  th o u s a n d  f o r  t h r e e  year.-j, 
m o n d  o n  h i s  o w n . I t  w a s  t h e  s i x th  e f f e c t iv e  S e p te m b e r  1, a c c o r d in g  t o  
t r y  f o r  t h e  b a r g in g  C a p o z z i a n d  a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t - m a d e  t h i s  m o r n -  
w h e n  h e  c l i c k e d  t h e  th u n d e r o u s  b y  t h e  B .C . U n d e r w r i t e r s ’ A a so s ia -  
r o a r  f r o m  t h e  c r o w d  e q u a l l e d  t h e  t io n .
one t h a t  c a m e  a t  t h e  f in a l  b e l l .  I n  a d d i t io n ,  t h e  f iv e  c e n t  p e r
P la y in g - c o a c h  B o o n e y  S a m m a r -  th o u s a n d  c r e d i t  o n  ru b b e ro id i  
Itino s c r a m b le d  h iS  l in e s  s e v e r a l  h a s  b e e n  b o o s te d  to  7  c e n ia /  p e r  
tim e s  t o  t r y  t o  p u U  t h e  g a m e  o u t  th o u s a n d ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  b e in g  t h e  
of t h e  f ire . D u r in g  t h e  l a s t  c a n to , ,  b a s ic  r a t e  o f  a  f r a m e  d w e l l i n g  w i t h  
h is tw o  b r o t h e r s —^Rolly a n d  S a r g e  a  r u b b e r o i d  r o o f  to  $5.50 p e r  I h o u -  
—a n d  S t a n  M i l l s  w o r k e d  o v e r t im e  s a n d  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s .  ■ ']
fo r a  f u t i l e  c a u s e . O n e  o f  t h e  m a in  r e a s o n s  f o r  th e
A s  i n  o t h e r  p la y o f f  g a m e s  t h i s  r e d u c t io n  in  in s u r a n c e  r a t e s  to  b c -  
y e a r .  B r u in s  c l i c k e d  b e t t e r  t h a n  l i e v e d  t o  b e  dvie to  t h e  e x e e l t e n t  
■Vernon w h e n  p e n a ^ e s  s t a r t e d  f i r e  r e c o r d  i n  t h e  c ity . :
( 'T u rn  t o  P a g e  12, S to r y  1)
Ratepayers 
Vote On
T h e  a b o v e  r a t e s  a r e  th o s e  s e t  f o r  
b o a r d  c o m p a n ie s  o n ly . T h e  c o n ­
t e n t s  d if fe re n ti.n l o f  t e n  c e n t s  to  
t h e  t h r e e  y e a r  b u i ld in g  r a t e  s t i l l  
a p p l ie s .
n n n  cokvicted




C i ty  p o l ic e  w i l l  b e  r e q u e s t e d  to  
h a v e  a  , c o n s ta b le  o n  h a n d  a t  t h e  
in t e r s e c t io n  o f  B e r n a r d  a v e n u e  a n d  
E l l i s  s t r e e t  to  h a n d le  t h e  t r a f f i c  
p r o b le m  d u r i n g  t h e  h e ig h t  o f  t h e  
p a c k in g  s e a s o n .
T h e  m a t t e r  w a s  b r o u g h t  to  c i ty  
c o u n c i l ’s  a t t e n t i o n  b y  A ld e r m a n  
D ic k  P a r k i n s o n  l a s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t .
A  ^ 5 ,0 0 0  b y - l a w  f o r  t h e  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  n e w  h o m e  f o r  e l d e r ­
l y  p e o p le ,  t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  p r e s e n t  
D a v id  L lo y d - J o n e s  h o m e  o n  B e m -  
a r  a v e n u e ,  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n te d  t o  
r a t e p a y e r s ,  w i th i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .
T h e  - b y - la w  w a s  f o r m a l ly  a p ­
p r o v e d  b y  c o u n c i l  l a s t  M o n d a y  
n i g h t  a n d  w i l l  b e  s e n t  t o  t h e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  o f  m im ic ip a l  a f f a i r s  f o r  
f in a l  o k a y .
T h e  e n t i r e  b u i ld in g  w i l l  c o s t  $67,- 
600. T h e  p r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  
w i l l  c o n t r ib u t e  o n e - t h i r d ,  $22,550, 
w h i l e  a  f i ^  b id  o f  $10,100 h a s  b e e n  
r e c e iv e d  f r o m  C a r r u t h e r s  a n d  M e \-  
k l e  L td . ,  f o r  t h e  o ld  L lo y d - J o n e s  




S e p t e m b e r ’ s  H e r e !
For m any Canadians September is the best month of all. 
The m ellow  warmth of its days and the frosty crispness of its 
nights bridge the gap betw een A ugust heat and October chill. 
Moreover it has many admirable qualities of its own.
It’s a good month to be outdoors, w here the purple haze 
of early nutumn filters the golden flood of sunlight. Trees, 
shrubs and grasses take on a glint of gold.
In orchard, garden and held, the air is heady with the 
aroma of harvest-tim e. Fruit hangs ripe on tree and vine. Root 
crops wait to be dug. Fall wild flowers bloom in profusion along  
road sides. • ,
For rural folk in the Okanagan the coining of September 
means an increased tempo of activity, apples and other fall 
fruits must be harvested, quickly and opportunely. The tow ns­
man sees September as a turn in the year. T he summer heat is 
over and workers back from their holidays, he can put his 
ham! to starting fall and winter projects with new zest and 
vigor.
Ft»r students of all ages. September signals the start of 
another school year. N ew  friends, new interests, som etim es 
new surroundings crowd in upon them, bringing promise of 
busy, happy m onths ahead.
School fairs, fall fairs, the world series, harvest home festi- 
va!.<, the opening o f the hockey season are almost all at hand. 
The sportsman can oil his guns for hunting trips.
Perhaps m ost pleasant of all, September means the return 
to long fireside evenings when friends can gather together for 
reaiiing. good talk, games," or just relax and dream.
A n y  S a v in g
F in a l ly  i t  w a s  d e c id e d  to  w r i t e  
t h e  a r c h i t e c t s  a n d  a s c e r ta in  w h a t  
s a v in g  th e r e  w o u ld  b e  i f  c e r t a in  
ro o m s  w e r e  e l im in a te d  o n  t h e  s e c ­
o n d  flo o r, a n d  i f  th e  c o u n c il  c h a m ­
b e r  w a l l s  w e r e  n o t  p la s te r e d .
A c c o rd in g  to  t e n t a t i v e  p la n s , t h e  
b u i l d in g  w o u ld  b e  c o n s t r u c te d  o f  
r e - in f o r c e d  c o n c r e te  w i th  h o t  w a ­
t e r  h e a t in g  a n d  a i r  c o n d i t io n in g  
s y s te m ;  m o d e r n  p lu m b in g ;  e l e c t r i ­
c a l  in s ta l la t io n ;  f lo o r  c o v e r in g  a n d  
a c o u s t ic  t i l e  c e il in g s .
U n d e r  th e  p r o p o s e d  p la n ,  t h e  
g r o u n d  f lo o r  w o u ld  h o u s e  t h e  J i m -  
i o r  . C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e  a n d  
to u r i s t  b u r e a u ;  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a n d  
s e c r e t a r y ’s  o ff ic e ; b o i l e r  ro o m ; c i ty
S c h o o l s  O p e n  T u e s d a y
T w o  b r e a k - in s  a n d  th e f t s  s o m e ­
tim e  S im d a y  n ig h t  w e r e  d is c o v e re d  
M o n d a y  m o r n in g .
B r e a k - i n  a t  "V alley C le a n e r s ,  E l ­
lis S t r e e t ,  w a s  n o t i c e d  b y  C o n s ­
ta b le  J o h n  P e z d e r ic  e a r ly  M o n d a y  
d u r in g  h is  n ig h t ly  p a t r o l .  T e n  d o l ­
la r s  i n  c u r r e n c y  a n d  a  p a i r  o f  t r o u ­
se rs  w e r e  s to le n .
M is s in g  f r o m  t h e  K e lo w n a  G ro w ­
e rs  E x c h a n g e  p a c k in g  h o u s e  a t  1307 
W a te r  S t r e e t  w e r e  to o l s  a n d  o th e r  
n iis c e U a n e o u s  ite m s .
"W hile n o  a r r e s t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
as y e t ,  p o l ic e  s a id  t h e y  h a d  a  g o o d  
le a d  o n  s u s p e c ts  in  t h e  V a lle y  
C le a n e r s  th e f t .
G e o r g e  S in g h ,  a l i a s  G e o rg e  D i-  
b a la ,  w i l l  s p e n d  th e  n e x t  12 m o n th s  
b e h in d  b a r s  f o l lo w in g  h is  c o n v ic ­
t i o n  o n  c h a r g e s  -o f  f o r g in g  tw o  
c h e q u e s  i n  t h e  n a m e  o f  h i s  f a th e r .  
L a k h a  S in g h .
C o n c u r r e n t  s e n te n c e s  o f  o n e  y e a r  
o n  e a c h  o f  tw o  c h a r g e s  w a s  im i>(>^ 
e d  i n  c i t y  p o l ic e  c o u r t  T u e s d a y  b y  
A c t in g  P o l i c e  M a g i s t r a te  G . A . M c ­
K a y .  O n e  c h e q u e ,  a r n o u n t i i ^  t o  
o v e r  $100, w a s  c a s h e d  b y  a  lo e a l  
m e r c h a n t ,  w h i l e  a  $70 c h e q u e  w a s  
s u b m i t t e d  to  a  R u t l a n d  m e r c h a n t .
FOUR SWIMMERS 
CROSS OKANAGAN




C ity  o f  K e lo w n a  w il l  b e  a s s u r e d  
o f  a m b u la n c e  s e r v ic e  fo r  t h e  n e x t  
t h r e e  y e a r s .  J i m  F le c k  a n d  A lb e r t  
M a r s d e n . p r o p r ie to r s  o f P e n d o r i  
t a x i ,  w i l l  g e t  d e liv e ry - o f  a  n e w  
a m b u la n c e  t h i s  w e e k -e n d ,  a n d  h a v e  
e n t e r e d  in to  a n  a g r e e m e n t  w i th  
t h e  c i ty  to  o p e r a t e  t h e  s e r v ic e  f o r  
t h e  n e x t  t h r e e  y e a r s .
L a s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  c o u n c il  
a g r e e d  t o  g iv e  t h e  2 0 -y e a r -o ld  a m ­
b u la n c e  to  t h e  o p e r a to r s  a s  p a r t  
p ia y m e n t o n  t h e  p u r c h a s e  p r i c e  o f  
a  n e w  v e h ic le .
F o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  t h e  a m 'o u la n c e  
s e r v ic e  w a s  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  lo c a l 
B JP .O . E lk s , a n d  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
y e a r  o r  so , t h e  c i ty  h a s  h a d  c o n s id ­
e r a b l e  d i f f ic u l ty  in  g e t t in g  a n y o r te  
to  t a k e  i t  o v e r  o n  a  f u l l - t im e  b a s is .
B y  J O A N  G R IM M E T T
W ith  r e - o p e n in g  o f  s c h o o l le e s  
t h a n  a  w e e k  a w a y ,  K e lo w n a  sc h o o l 
c h i ld r e n  a r e ' h a v in g  -a d i f f ic u l t  t im e  
to  m a k e  u p  t h e i r  m in d s  w h e th e r  
t h e y  w a n t  to  r e t u r n  to  c la s s ro o m s  
f o r  a n o th e r  t e r m .  A t  l e a s t  t h a t  
s e e m e d  to  b e  t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n s e n s u s  
o f  o p in io n  a m o n g  t h e  “ s m a l l  f r y "  
a t  t h e  A q u a t i c  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  
S o m e  e v e n  w a n te d  h o l id a y s  t o  
c o n t in u e  a n o th e r  tw o  o r  t h r e e  
m o n th s ,  b u t  i t ’s  a  s u r e  b e t  t h e r e  
w i l l  b e  h u n d r e d s  o f  m o th e r s  w h o  
w il l  b r e a t h e  a  s ig h  o f  r e l i e f  w h e n  
t h e y  p a c k  t h e i r  o f f s p r in g  o ff to  
s c h o o l n e x t  ’T u e sd a y  m o r n in g .
O n  t h e  w h o le ,  m a j o r i ty  o f  c h i l ­
d r e n  s e e m e d  g la d  to  g e t  b a c k  to  
t h e  h a l l s  o f  h ig h e r  le a r n in g ,  b u t  
a d m i t t e d  i t  w a ll b e  d i f f ic u l t  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  f e w  w e e k s  to  s e t t l e  d o w n  to  
c la s s ro o m  r o u t in e .
O n e  y o im g s te r .  K e n  G r e a to r e x ,  
w h o  i s  e n t e r in g  g r a d e  v n j j  th i s  fa l l ,  
s u m m e d  u p  t h e  g e n e r a l  fee lin ig . 
“ S o m e t im e s  I  w a n t  to  g o  b a c k ,  
o t h e r  t im e s  I  d o n ’t .  I t  d e p e n d s  o n  
w h a t  m o o d  T m  in . W e  h a v e  to  
l e a r n  s o m e th in g  e v e n  i f  w e  d o n 't  
l i k e  i t .”  h e  d e c la r e d .
M o s t e le m e n ta r y  s c h o o l  k i d d i e s i n g  t h i s  s e n t im e n t ,  w a s  R o b e r t  
s e e m  r a t h e r  a n x io u s  to  g e t  b a c k  B a u e r .  G r a d e  TV p u p i l  B o b b ie  
a n d  a r e  lo o k in g  f o r w a r d ,  t o  t h e  b e -  H a m il to n ,  i s  q u i t e  ’d e c id e d  t h a t  h e  
g in n in g  o f  s c h o o l a g a in .  L i t t l e  J e a n  is  r e a d y  f o r  s c h o o l .
T u r n e r  w h o  is  g o in g  in to  g r a d e  I I  W a y n e  C o c h r a n e ,  w h o  is  b o w  in  
t h i s  y e a r  w a s  v e r y  d e t e r m i n e d  i n  g r a d e  TV, s a id ,  “ I n  a  w a y  I  w a n t  to  
h e r  ] a n n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  s h e  w o u ld  g o  b a c k  a n d  i n  a  w a y  I  d o n ’t .  I  
l i k e  to  g e t  b a c k .  A n o th e r  g r a d e  t h i n k  a n o th e r  w e e k  w iU  b e  j u s t
"W. J .  T h o m a s  a n d  H . P e r s o n  e a c h  
p a id  f in e s  o f  $5 o n  A u g u s t  25 f o r  
fa ilin g  to  s to p  a t  a  s to p  s ig n .
F o u r  j u n i o r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  O tfo - 
p o g o  S w im m in g  C lu b  c o n q u e r e d  
L a k e  O k a n a g a n  o v e r  t h e  w e e k - e n d ,  
w i th  J im m y  S c a n t l a n d  c r o s s in g  in  
t h e  b e s t  t i m e ^  32 n v ih u te s .
J i m m y  a n d  J o a n  M c K ii i le y  s w a m  
o v e r  t o  th e  w e s t  s id e , w h i le  R o ^ r  
T a i t  a n d  D o n  M c K e n z ie  m a d e  t k e  
r e t u r n  t r i p .
A p p I merits
tw o  p u p i l ,  l i t t l e  F lo r a  F a m i l in o w , 
a f t e r  t h i n k in g  i t  o v e r  f o r  a  f e w  
m in u te s ,  d e c id e d  i t  w o u ld  b e  o k a y .
T h e  l i t t l e  b o y s  s e e m e d  less_ a n x ­
io u s  t h a n  t h e i r  f e m in in e  c o u n te r ­
p a r t s  to  g e t  b a c k  to  t h e  g r in d .  I n
a b o u t  e n o u g h .”
R o b e r t  R ic h m o n d , g r a d e  V , a n d  
W il f r e d  G r a n l i th ,  g r a d e  "VIL w e r e ­
n ’t ’ q u i t e  s u r e .  R o b e r t  f la t ly  s a id  
t h a t  h e  d id n ’t  k n o w  w h e th e r  
h e  w a n te d  t o  g o  b a c k  o r  n o t, w h i le
f a c t  so m e  w e r e  q u i t e  d e c id e d  t h a t  W il f r e d  s a id  h e  l i k e d  i t  “s o r t - o f ’ 
th e y  w o u ld n t ’ l i k e  i t  a t  a l l .  A r t  b u t  w is h e d  h o l id a y s  w e r e  a  ' l i t t l e  
D e c o u te a u ,  n o w  e n te r in g  g r a d e  "VT. lo n g e r .
Total 435/000 Boxes
s m d  q u i t e  p o in te d ly  t h a t  h e  d id n ’t  
w a n t  to  g o  b a c k  b u t  w o u ld  l i k e  to  
c o n t in u e  o n  w i th  h o l id a y s .
B o b  F o lk , 
b a c k e d  A r t
m u c h  r a t h e r  h a v e  tw o  m o n th s  m o r e  
h o l id a y  b u t  o n c e  h e  g o t  g a c k  t o  t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
s c h o o l, g u e s s e d  i t  w o u ld  b e  o k a y , g o in g  in to  G r a d e  X I. 
G e o rg e  F e rg u s o n ,  g o in g  in to  g r a d e  
V H . w a s  v e r y  d e te r m i n e d  in  t h a t  
h e  " d id n ’t  l i k e  t h e  id e a  o f  g o in g  
b a c k  t h e  le a s t  l i t t l e  b i t .”
U n l ik e  h e r  l i t t l e  s i s te r .  B e r n ic e
C h e e r  l e a d e r s  E la in e  J a n t z  a n a  
M a r g a r e t  M i l l a r  a r e  a n x io u s  to  g e t  
b a c k  b e c a u s e  o f  c h e e r  le a d in g  a n d  
a  g r a d e  I X  s tu d e n t .  R j .Y  a c t iv i t ie s .  B o th  e n th u s ia s t i c -  
u p  s a y in g  h e  w o u ld  g j jy  c la im e d  t h e y  " s im p ly  lo v e d
i t ,”  m e a n in g  s c h o o l a n d  a l l  i t s  e x -
B o th  a r e
J u d y  W ilso n , o n  t h e  o th e r  h a n d ,  
is  g o in g  a w a y  to  s c h o o l . A lso  e n ­
t e r i n g  g r a d e  X I ,  J u d y  is  w o r r i e d  
a b o u t  g o in g  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e  a n d  
w is h e s  s h e  c o u ld  g o  b a c k  t o  s c h o o l
Th e  Ok.anagan Valley will ship a total of 435,OCX) boxes of apjfles to the United Kingdom during (jetober and N ovem ­
ber, k .  K. Loyd, jiresident and general manager B. C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., announced this morning. Top price will he $1.9® 
per box and the lovve.st price, $1..50 per box. bringing into Brit- 
isli Columbia aj>proximately .$724,.‘'0f). ’
V arieties to ije sliipped from B.C. v. ill be mainly M cIntosh  
and Jonathans, w ith  lesser quantities of Cox Orange, Rome 
Beauty. .Spitzenberg. Crimes Golden and Ne'.vtowns in sizes  
180’s to 2 ICC.
N e w  S c h o o l
F ^ U i n o w  is  g o in g  in to  g r a d e  t r e n d s .
IV  d o e s n t  l i k e  g o in g  b a c k ,  a n d  w h o le ,  h o w e v e r ,  m o s t  a r e
H ig h  s c h o o l  s tu d e n ts ,  R o n  F r a s e r ,  
e n t e r in g  g r a d e  X I . a n d  B o b  W o lfe , 
g o in g  in to  g r a d e  X , b o th  a g re e d  
t h a t  g o in g  b a c k  t o  s c h o o l w a s  m u c h  
b e t t e r  t h a n  w o rk in g ,  e s p ^ i a l l y  g o ­
in g  b a c k  t o  t h e  n e w  h ig h  s c h o o l 
b u i ld in g .
w is h e s  h o l id a y s  c o u ld  l a s t  f o r e v e r ,  ^  ^  ^
H o lid a y s  F o r e v e r  s tu d ie s ,  to  t h e  b a s k e t b a l l ,  t h e  c lu b s ,
L i t t l e  M o r le y  M a r s h a l l ,  s h i v e r in g  a n d  a l l  th e  f u n  t h a t  s c h o o l  s p e l ls  to  
so  h a r d  h e  c o u ld  h a r d ly  s p e a k ,  s a id  the .m . S u m m e r  w i t h  i t s  'c a r e - f r e e  
, h e  w o u ld  m u c h  r a t h e r  g e t  b a c k  to  s p o r ts  is  j u s t  a b o u t  o v e r  a n d  m o s t  
s c h o o l t h a n  c o n t in u e  o n  w i t h  h o l i -  o f  t h e m  a r e  a n x io u s  to  g e t  o n  w i th  
d a y s .  .A n o th e r  w o u ld - b e - p u p i l ,  v o ic -  s o m e th in g  e ls e .
O k a n a g a n  g r o w e r s  w il l  b e  g e t -  t h e  a p p le  de.’i l  a s  a  v /h o le ,” de .sp iic’ 
tin g  a  b e t t e r  p r i c e  f o r  a p p le s  t h a n  t h e  f a c t  t h e  p r i c e  g t r u c tu r e  ir, d o w n  
N o v a S c o tia .  T h e  e a s t e r n  p r o v in c e  f r o m  t h e  l a s t  e x p o r t  s h ip m e n t s  In  
h as  b e e n  g iv e n  a  q u o ta  o f  400,000 1946.
b a r r e ls  a t  $4 a  b a r r e l  b y  th e  B r i t i s h  L o y d  p o in t e d  c u t  th e  s iz e  o f  a p -  
F o o d  J d in is t r y .  O n  th e  b a s is  o f  p ie s  to  b e  s h ip p e d  to  U ,K . a r c  w t  
th r e e  b o x e s  to  a  b a r r e l ,  t h i s  w o u ld  r e a d i l y  a c c e p ta b le  o n  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
•tvork o u t  a t  $1.33 p e r  b o x . d o m e s t ic  m a r k e t ,  a t id  t h e r e f o r e  (h e
M r. L o y d  t e r m e d  th e  O k a n a g a n 's  v a l l e y  \v i l l  h a v e  a n  o ’u t l e t  f o r  




I'A'.}', I \VU THE KELOWNA COURIER
T H U R S D A Y . J iK l 'I 'E M m a i  1. 1SM9
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
MK-VIUKIt A ir O I T  IIU K E A U  
O F  C IIU T /L A T IO N K
R aabJIsh<?d  1804
A n ( .id ip -  tu liT it n e w s p a p e r  p u W lih -  
«<1 e v e ry  M o n d .iy  arsd T h u r s d a y  a t  
IV! ) Wat> r  S t . " jC c lo v /n a , b y  T ! je  
K e lu w n a  C o u rS e r  L td .
Kelowna In Bygone Days
F r o m  t l ie  F ile *  o* T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r t e r
S u b s c r ip t i o n  K a te s  
K e lo w n a  (b y  c a r r i e r !  
54 00 p e r  y e a r  
.C a n a d a  <by m a i l)
$3.00 p e r  y e a r  
U S  A. a n d  F o r td g n  
$3 r>0 p e r  y e a r
K a d e rr i A d v e itn u n K  K e p re s e n tu U v e : 
C la s s  A  W e e k lie s , 
C u ticou r.se  B u ild in i ; ,  T o ro n to .
r iu th o i  i/.ed  a.s s e c o n d  c la s s  m a ll.
I'o.st O fllc o  D e p t., O tta w a .
K. P . M a c L E A N , P u b l i s h e r
PRO fl^ MEETING 
SCT FOR OLIVER
I 're s id v u il V ie  F ra n l ;s .  K e lo w n a , 
h a s  c a l le d  a .specia l m e e t in j ;  o f  th e  
O k a p a c a n  V a lle .r  ( In te rn . 'i t lo n a l)  
H a se h a ll l .e a f 'u e  e .'cee iitiv e  a t  O l i ­
v e r  F r id a y  to  d e a l  w i th  th e  K e lo w ­
n a  p r o te s t  o v e r  S u n d a y ’s jram e  
h e ro .
F ra n lc s  n a m e d  J im  K e r n a n ,  v ic e -  
p r e s id e n t  f ro m  O ro v il le ,  a.s c h a ir -  
h ia n  of th e  m e e t in g — a c tu a l ly  a 
sh o w d o w n  In th e  d is p u te  b e tw e e n  
th e  e x e c u t iv e  o ff ic ia ls  a n d  o n e  o r  
m o re  team ,;.
T E N  Y EA K .S A G O  
l l t u n i d a y ,  A u g u s t  31. 1839 
I t c a d s  o f  b o th  t r a iw -c o n l in e n tu l  
r a i lw a y s  w e r e  in  K e lo w n a  du rlriK  
th e  p a s t  w e e k  m  th e  c o u r s e  o f  to u r s  
o f  iru ip e c tio n . B o th  S, J .  H u n K c r-  
fo rd , C .N .II . p r e s id e n t ,  a n d  S i r  Fxi- 
w a rd  B e a t ty ,  G .B .E . C .I '.K . p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  w e r e  e n te r t a i n e d  a t  lu n c h ­
e o n !  b y  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f 
J l'rade .
•  •  •
A t ra r iK c m e n ts  a r e  n e a r ly  c o m ­
p le t e d  f o r  B .C . T r e e  F ru i t.s  L td . to  
h .'in d le  t h e  f r u i t  in  t i ie  C re s to n
ti le  g u id a n c e  o f  th e  d o c to r ,  w h o  
to o k  le s s o n s  in  tl ie  a r t  o f  m o to sitiK  
w h e n  in  V a n c o u v e r .
« • •
K iiro lm e n t it* th e  p u li l ic  se lioo l is 
w e ll  o v e r  200 w ith  a n o th e r  20 in  
th e  h ip h  sc h o o l, T e .ic h e r .s  i i re  
M iss  C o p p iiif ie r . M iss  H u n te r .  M is'- 
W ad i!, JV11.SS M e x i in j 'c r  a n d  Mi.ss 
M c N a u p h to n .
Protest O ver Proposed Amending 
O f  Zoning By-law at Peachland
RANNARD’S
W ith  th e  t h r e a t  o f  w a r  loom itiK  
o m in o u s ly  o v e r  U ie w 'o r ld , a n o th e r  
c o n t in i 'e i i t  o f  B .C . D ra f 'o o n s  le f t  
iG d o w fia  o n  T u e .sd a y  f o r  L y l to n  
to  Ko o n  K u a rd  d u l y  a n d  a s s is t  th e  
U o ck y  M o im tti in  H a n g e r s  g u a r d  th e  
m a in  l in o  h iid g e .s  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
I 'n c ih c  a n d  C a n a d ia n  
K ail w ay.s.
A ith o u g h  re .s e rv o ir s  a n d  b r id g e s  1M3.57, 
in  thi.s d i s t r i c t  w e r e  n o t  w a tc l ie d  • •  •
w ltl i  a n y  m o r e  c a r e  t h a n  u s u a l ,  A f te r  r u n n i n g  fo r  10 d a y s  w ith  
m o s t  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  d i s t r i c t  a i i p a r c n t  sm o o llin c s .s  .since re .s to ra - 
p a c k ln g  h o u s e s  p u t  o n  e x t r a  g u a r d s  t io n  o f  th e  m u n ic ip a l  p o w e r  p l a n t  
a t  n ig h t .  W c.st K o o te n a y  P o w e r  a f t e r  th e  d is a s t r o u s  i l rc ,  th e  e n g in e  
a n d  L ig h t  C o . a n d  th e  c i t y  e le c t r i -  w e n t  to  p ie c e s  a t  .5 a .rn . S a tu r d a y ,
A  r e b a t e  o f  o n e - s ix t l i  w a s  o lfe r -  
e d  taxpayer.H  w lio  p a id  t h e i r  ta x e s  
b e f o r e  A u g u s t  l.'i. ’I 'axe.s jia id  u p  
N a t io n a l  to  A u g u s t  21 tu n o u n le d  to  $20,208.01 
o u t  o f  th e  to ta l  c o l l e c ta b le  o f  $28,-
I ’E A C IU .A N O  — T li r e e  p ro te s ts  
o v e r  th e  p ro p o s e d  a m e n d in g  o f  tl ie  
z o n in g  b y - la w  to  in c lu d e  lo t s  In 
b lo c k  D .L . 480 p r e s e n t ly  d e s ig n a te d  
a.’i r e s id e n t i a l  lo ts  in  th e  busine .ss  
a r e a ,  w .ere  h e a r d  b e fo r e  a c o u r t  o f  
a p p e a l  la s t  T h u r s d a y .  C o u r t 's  d e ­
c is io n  w ill  b e  g iv e n  a t  th e  n e x t  
m e e t in g  o f  th e  c o u n c il  o n  S e p te m ­
b e r  U.
A t  th e  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
c o u n c il ,  a  c o m p la in t  w a s  r e c e iv e d  
o v e r  th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  t h e  r o a d  to  
U ie d u m p . I r r ig a t io n  ' w a te r  is
e n d  w a s  o n ly  u.sed f o r  h a u l in g  log:;. 
C o u n c il  c o u ld  n o t  s p e n d  m o n e y  to  
k e e p  i t  in  r e p a i r .  H e  r a id  th e  
g r a d e r  w o u ld  b e  t a k e n  o v e r  th e  
s o u t h e r n  e n d  o f  th e  r o a d  a n d  a  s ig n  
e r e c t e d  l im i t in g  lo a d s  to  b e  c a r r ie d  
o v e r  th e  ro a d .
A  c o m p la in t  c o n c e r n in g  t r w s ,  
ta b l e d  f r o m  th e  la s t '  m e e t in g , w a s  
d is c u s s e d ,  a n d  i t  wa.s d e c id e d  to  
.seek  a d v ic e  f r o m  o u ts id e . T l ie  tw o  
o w n e r s  o f  U ie t r e e s  w i l l  m e e t  c o u n ­
c il n e x t  w e e k  a n d  go  in to  d e ta i ls .  
T h r e e  te n d e n s  f o r  s h in g lin g .
I
•T R Y  C O B R IE It C L A S S IF IE D  A D S . 
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
A lic e  T lio in so n , IC e lo w n a s’ a c e  
n a ta to r .  w lio  c o v e r e d  h e r s e l f  w i th  
t ' l o r y  w h e n  s h e  m a d e  a lm o s t  u 
c le a n  .sw eep  o f  th e  m a j o r  s w im  
ev en t.s  a t  t h e  1839 K e lo w n a  R e g a t ­
ta , in e x p e c t e d  t o  e n t e r  tin  i n t e r ­
n a t io n a l  .sw lrn g a la  a t  V a n c o u v e r  
on  L a b o r  D a y , S e p t .  4.
•  •  •
H ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e  d u r in g  tl ic  p a s t  
w e e k  w a.s 82 d e g re e s ,  w h i le  th e  lo w  
w tis  42.
0 m m
F o r m a t io n  o f  th e  O k a iio g a n - A la s -  
k a  H ig h w a y  A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  th e  
d e c is io n  o f  th e  A la s k a  H ig h w a y  
C o m m is s io n  to  h o ld  a  l i e a r in g  a t  
.som e .s a t is f a c to ry  p la c e  a lo n g  U ie 
O k a n a g tir i  V a l le y  to  a s c e r ta in  Uie 
f a c ts  r e l a t i n g  to  t h e  p r o p e r  lo c a -  
lioM o f  t h e  r o u t e  w o re  th e  tw o  im - 
p o r l a i i t  rc .s u lts  o f  t h e  la fg c l.v  a t ­
te n d e d  m e e t in g  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
o f  n e a r ly  e v e r y  c o m m u n ity  f ro m  
K a m lo o p s  to  W e n a tc h e e  a t  O k a n o -  
);an , W a sh ., la s t  T h u r s d a y .  M a y o r  
C . E. S c a n lo n  o f  K a m lo o p s  w a s  
cho.s-.m a s  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  b o d y .
c a l d e p a r t m e n t  s t a t i o n e d  g u a r d s  a t  
n ig h t .  '
T IV E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T liu r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  29, 1929 
W. S ta n f o r d  E v a n s  h a s  b e e n  a p ­
p o in te d  a s  a  r o y a l  c o m m is s io n e r  to  
d ia g n o s e  th o r o u g h ly  a l l  p h a s e s  o f  
th e  v a r io u s  p r o b le m s  c o n f r o n t in g  
f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  g r o w e r s  in  
B .C .. e s p e c ia l ly  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n .
•  ♦ •
U n s ta lla t io n  o f  a n  e x t r a  p u m p  
fo r  p u m p in g  th e  c i t y  w a t e r  s u p ­
p ly  w a s  a d v o c a te d  b y  C i t y  E n ­
g in e e r  If . A . B la k e b o r o u g h .
•  ♦ *
F o llo w in g  a  r a id  o n  C h in a to w n  
la s t  T h u r s d a y ,  C h u  W in g  w a s  
c h a r g e d  w ith  k e e p in g  a  g a m in g  
h o u s e  b u t  w a s  a c q u i t t e d .  S o m e  28 
o th e r  C h in e s e , c h a r g e d  w i t h  b e in g  
in m a te s ,  a r c  d e f e n d in g  t h e i r  c a se s .
A u g u s t  21. T h e  m a in  b e a r i n g  w a s  
b r o k e n  oiT th e  f r a m e , c a u s e d  b y  
w a te r  in  t h e  c y l in d e r .
T lie  c o n c u s s io n  o f  t h e  s u d d e n  
s to p  w a s  so  g r e a t  t h a t  th e  m a in  
b e a r in g  a n d  p a r t  o f  th e  b e d  o f  th e
e n g in e  w e r e  b ro lc c n  c o m p le te ly  l a n d  I r r i g a t io n  D is t r i c t  a s  th e  
a w a y ,  w h i le  t h e  d i r c c t - c o n n c c tc d  H u m e s  a r c  n o t  s u i ta b l e  to  c a r r y  a 
g e n e r a t o r  w a s  r a i s e d  b o d i ly  f r o m  l a r g e  v o lu m e , 
i t s  b e d . T h e  c h ie f  b o i l e r  in s p e c to r  
w a s  w ir e d  b y  th e  C ity  C o u n c il  t h a t  
d a y  a n d  r e q u e s te d  to  h o ld  a n  i n ­
v e s t ig a t io n .
r u n n i n g  o v e r  th e  ro a d w a y , m a k in g  p a in t in g  a n d  r e d e c o r a t in g  th e  m u -  
i t  a lm o s t  im p a s s a b le .  I t  w a s  nl.so n ic lp a l  h a l l  w e r e  r e c e iv e d ,  a n d  G . 
r e p o r t e d  w a te r  o n  th e  r o a d  b e h in d  W . M u n r o  o f  P e n t i c to n  w a s  a w a r d -  
t h e  Ib b o t s o n  p r o p e r ty  Is  f lo o d in g  c d  t h e  c o n t r a c t .  C o u n c i l lo r  F . 
t h e  n o r t h w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  th e  la n d .  K h o lc m b a c h  h o p e d  i t  w o u ld  b e  
I t  w a s  s t a t e d  t h e  d o m e s t ic  w a te r  p o s s ib le  t o  g e t  a  m a n  t o  g r a d e  th e  
c o m m it te e  h a d  g iv e n  u p  t h e  id e a  o f  r o a d s  w i t h i n  t h e  n e a r  f u tu r e .  A t  
a u g m e n t in g  t h e  w a t e r  s u p p ly  b y  p r e s e n t  e v e r y o n e  is  bu .sy  h a r v e s t -  
t h c  u s e  o f  w a t e r  f r o m  th e  P e a c h -  in g  p e a c h e s .
A . M . M o o re , T r e p a n i c r  a u to  
c a m p , r e q u e s te d  t h a t  a  g r a d e r  b e  
t a k e n  o v e r  t h e  r o a d  to  th e  c a m p ­
s i te .  H e  a ls o  a s k e d  t h a t  r e p a i r s  b e  
m a d e  t o  th e  n o r t h  e n d  o f  t h e  ro a d .
W o m e n  f i r s t  a p p e a r e d  a s  p r o f e s ­
s io n a l  d a n c e r s  o n  th e  F r e n c h  s ta g e  
in  th e  1 7 th  c e n tu r y .
C e m e te r y  f e n c e  s h o u ld  b o  f in ish -  
c d  s h o r t ly .  C o u n c i l lo r  G . B i r k c -  U  
lu n d  r e p o r te d .  ^
T lie  m a i n  h ig h w a y  t l i r o u g h  th e  &  
b u s in e s s  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  to w n  h a s  ™ 
b e e n  w id e n e d  a n d  b ln c k - to p p c d  b y  fc} 
t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b -  ”  
H e w o r k s ,  a n d  t h i s  h a s  m a d e  a  b ig
th e  to w n . ®
Back to School 
Headquarters
Our stocks are now quite complete to outfit 
children of all ages . . .  So make your first 
selection at Rannard’s—where you’ll save on 
every purchase.
GIRLS’ WEAR SPECIALS
"M O /V£V B A C K ’'S A T /S F A C T IO N  
i S  Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E
T IU R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  28, 1919
A s e r io u s  s u g a r  s h o r ta g e  p r e v a i l s  
in  w e s te r n  C a n a d a  a n d  m a y  p r o v e  
o f  s e r io u s  c o n s e q u e n c e  to  t h e  O k ­
a n a g a n  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  p a c k ­
e r s  a n d  ^ i jo w e rs  a s  t h e  p r a i r i e s  
c a n n o t  g e t  s u g a r  f o r  c a n n in g  p u r ­
p o ses .
• •  *
D is c h a rg e  o f  r o a d  f o r e m a n  C. 
F o w le r  b y  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  M c A l-  
p in e  c a u s e d  a  U n i t e d  F a r m e r s ’ i n ­
d ig n a t io n  •m e e tin g  o n  .T u e sd a y .
•  « •
T h e  a la r m  l e f t  o v e r  t h e  p r o s p e c ­
t iv e  s t a t e  in c r e a s e s  o n  S e p te m b e r  
1 w a s  e v id e n t ly  n o t  f o u n d e d  a s  th e  
in c r e a s e s  s h o w n  in  t h e  n e w  s t r u c ­
t u r e  a r e  l i t t l e  m o r e  a n d  in  s o m e  
c a s e s  d e c r e a s e s  o v e r  r a t e s  n o w  in  
e ffe c t  a r e  sh o w n .
•  •
R e e v e  C . O . W h in to n  e x p la in e d  I m p r o v e m e n t  to  
t h a t  t h e  ro a d  is  a n  a b a n d o n e d  g o v -  .  • •
e r n m e n t  h ig h w a y  a n d  t h e  n o r th  M r . a n d  M rs . W . F c c d lim n . o f
O ld  M il l  A p ia r ie s .  A s h c ro f t ,  a r e  
h o l i d a y in g  in  P e a c h la n d ,  a n d  a r c  
g u e s t s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r. a n d  M rs.
C. C . H e ig h w a y .0 0 0
M is s  P a t s y  S p e n c e  r e t u r n e d  to  
t h e  c o a s t ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a  s h o r t  
h o l id a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  p a r ­
e n ts ,  a n d  M rs . A . S p e n c e .
WOOL
1 only
2 onlv  





— Regular 4,95 —  Special ........ 3.95










C A N N E D  • C U R E D  f f j R E S H - F R O Z E N
iTMi’S EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. WE CUARANTEi 
OUR "lAm-VOWN" PRICES TO BE EQUAL TO THOSl 
OF OUR COMPETITORS AND SOMIETlWlEi U S S .
S EAPORT(TROWN F i SHCo Ltd
’ W M C L E S A L E  V ^ S H I P P E R S l  S I N C E  1 9 1 3  • • • •
I  w o n d e r  w h a t  f u n  p e o p l e '  g e t  
o u t  o f  d e l i b e r a t e ly  d e s t r o y in g  
th in g s '?  T a k e , f o r  in s ta n c e  t h e  
c h a p  w h o  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  d e U b e r-  
a t e l y  p u t  h is  h e e l  th r o u g h  O ne o f  
th e  g r e e n  g la s s  f a c in g  o n  M e ik le ’s  
n e w  s to r e .  H e 's  n o th in g  b u t  a  h e e l ,  
h im s e lf .  W h y  w o u ld  h e  d o  it?  
W h a t  g o o d  w o u ld  i t  d o  h im ?  O b ­
v io u s ly  . i t  w a s n ’t  a n  a c c id e n t ;  i t  
w a s  a  p la i n  b i t  o f  m a l ic io u s  v a n ­
d a l is m . T h a t  a c t io n  is  o n  a  p a r  
w i th  t h e  p e o p le  w h o  w r e c k e d  th e  
w a s h ro o m s  i n  t h e  P a r a m o u n t  t h e a ­
t r e  t h e  d a y  a f t e r  i t  o p e n e d ;  a n d  th e  
p e r s o n  w h o  u s e d  a  r a z o r  b l a d e  o n  
t h e  n e w  t h e a t r e  s e a ts ;  a n d  t h e  p e r ­
s o n  w h o  d e l i b e r a t e ly  c u t  d o w n  
S c a r c i ty  o f  l a b o r  w i l l  n o t  a l l o w  ^  a  w i n t e r  o r
t h e  c o m p le t io n  o f  t h e  L u m b y  s e c -  tT
t io n  o f  t h e  C .N . R a i l w a y  b r a n c h  ^ h e  s a m e  p e r s o n  t t  is  to
l in e  th i s  f a l l  a s  w a s  h o p e d  a t  f i r s t .  ^
W o r k  o n  th e  K e lo w n a  e n d  w i l l
A B S E N C E  F R O M  S C H O O L  ^
R e s e a r c h  e x p e r t s  h a v e  f o u n d  t h a t  ^  
w e r e  so  e v e n ly  m a tc h e d  t h a t  o n e  b y  f a r  t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  r e a s o n  *  
m i g h t  f lip  a  c o in  to  d e c id e  t h e  w in -  f o r  a b s e n c e s  f r o m  sc h o o l is  i l ln e s s . &
A Aui i u a I .,,.  . .—iffn .. iVin T h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  a b s e n c e s  d u e  to  5  n e r  A s  t h i s  is  b e in g  w r i t t e n  t h e . a
W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  g a m e  h a s  n o t  m a t c ly  8 0 %  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia . ^  
b e e n  p la y e d ,  a n d  i t  w o u ld  s e e m  S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d  Q u e b e c  t o  m o re  
t h a t  K e lo w n a  h a d  a  s l ig h t  e d g e . A  t h a n  G0% in  N o v a  S c o tia .  A n d  a n  
c a u t io u s  b e t t o r  c e r t a in l y  w o u ld  n o t  o v e r w h e lm in g  m a j o r i t y  o f  th e s e  i l l-  y  
b e  g iv in g  a n y  o d d s . n e s s e s  a r e  d is e a s e s  o f  t h e  u p p e r  ^
N a tu r a l ly ,  i n  K e lo w n a  w e  w o u ld  r e s p i r a t o r y  s y s te m . C o u g h s , c o ld s  0  
l i k e  t o  s e e  t h e  K e lo w n a  t e a m  w in  a n d  o t h e r  r e s p i r a t o r y  in f e c t io n s  ^  
B u t ,  w in  o r  lo se , th i s  c u r r e n t  s e r -  m e a n  th o u s a n d s  o f  lo s t  s c h o o l d a y s  0  
ie s  m u s t  h a v e  d o n e  m u c h  f o r  t h e  e a c h  y e a r .  P r o t e c t  y o u r  c h i ld  f ro m  
s p o r t  i n  K e lo w n a .  C e r t a i n ly  h u n -  th e s e  i l ln e s s e s , 
d r e r s  o f  p e r s o n s  w h o  h a d  n e v e r  ------------------------
Special ........ 3.95
Special ..........5.95
w a i t  u n t i l  n e x t  y e a r .
TELEPHONE HA. 1474 . N.H.B. FISH DO CKS VANCOUVER. B.C.
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  26, 1909 
D r . W - J .  K n o x ’s  n e w  22 -24  h .p . 
F o r d  t o u r in g  c a r  h a s  a r r i v e d .  I t  
r u n s  s i l e n t ly  a n d  s m o o th ly  im d e r
to  t h i n k  t h a t  w e  h a d  h a l f  a  
d o z e n  s u c h  u n d e s i r a b l e  c i t iz e n s  
a r o u n d  to w n .  T h e r e  i s  n o  u s e  s u g ­
g e s t in g  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u ld  b e  a s h a m ­
e d  o f  th e m s e lv e s .  A  p e r s o n  ■who
s e e n  a  la c r o s s e  g a m e  b e f o r e  w e r e  
f o r c e d  o u t  to  s e e  w h a t  i t  w a s  a l l  
a b o u t .  I  d o n ’t  t h i n k  I  e v e r  s a w  
b e tte f -  la c r o s s e  s u s ta in e d  o v e r  a s  
lo n g  p e r io d s  a s  in  th e s e  g a m e s . 
F o r  m y  m o n e y ,  i f  l a c r o s s e  c o u ld  
p r o v i d e  t h i s  b r a n d  o f  c o n te s t  f r e ­
q u e n t l y ,  i t  w o u ld  b e  a s  g o o d  a s  
h o c k e y .  C e r t a i n ly  t h e  g a m e s  o f  
t h i s  c u r r e n t  s e r ie s  h a v e  h a d  a l l  t h a t  
h o c k e y  o ffe rs .
I t  i s  v e r y  s e ld o m  t h a t  a  h o c k e y
V!
$
w o u ld  d o  a n y  o f  t h e s e  th i n g s  c o u ld  s e r i e s  o f f e r s  t h e  c o n t in u o u s  s p e e d ,  
h a v e  n o  s h a m e  a n d  c e r t a in l y  h a s  t h e  t h r i l l s  ^ n d  t h e  c h i l l s  t h a t  h a v e  
n o t  e n o u g h  b r a i n s  t o  a p ip re c ia te  p a c k e d  e v e r y  s i x t y  m i n u te s  o f
I
P
A l l  s u m m e r  lo n g ,  h o r d e s  o f  a m a te u r  f is h e rm e n , p le a s u r e  
b o a t  o w n e r s  a n d  m o to r is ts  c o n v e r g e  o n  th is  p ic tu r e s q u e  
l i t t l e  h a r b o u r  a t  a  g r e a t  p o r t 's  v e r y  d o o r s t e p .  O n  y o u r  w a y  
h e r e ,  a s  e v e r y w h e r e  in  y o u r  o w n  b e a u t i f u l  B ritish  C o lu m b ia ,  
H o m e  H e l p f u l  S e r v ic e  m a k e s  m o to r in g  a  p le a s u r e .  Q u a l i t y  
H o m e  P e t r o le u m  P r o d u c t s  g iv e  y o u  e x tr a  p r o t e c t io n ,  e x tr a  
p o w e r  a n d  m i le a g e — k e e p  y o u " o u t  f r o n t  in  t h e  B .C . p i c t u r e . "  if y o u ’r e  
s t u m p e d ,  y o u r  F r ie n d ly  H o m e  G a s  D e a le r  h a s  t h e  a n s w e r  . . . ju s t  a s  h e  h a s  
d i e  a n s w e r  t o  a l l  y o u r  m o to r in g  p r o b le m s .
G E T  y O U R  F R E E  " T O U R  G U I D E "  
T h e re  is  s o  m u c h  t o  v ie w  a n d  d o  in  B .C . A n d  
y o u  h a v e  th e  w h o le  s to r y  a t  a  g la n c e  in  th is  
u n i q u e  “ T o u r  G u i d e . "  Y o u r  F R E E  H o m e  
“ T o u r  G u i d e "  is  w a it in g  fo r  y o u  a t  y o u r  
H o m e  G a s  D e a le r .
H O M E  G A S  D E A L E R
A ltc a y s  A n  I n d e p e n d e n t  
B .C . B tfs in e - ts m a n .
BONE OIL O ISTS IBUTORS L IM ITED
T H E  1 0 0 "  l.C  C O M P A N Y
j u s t  h o w  d e s p i c a b le  t h e y  a r e .  
r p m
A lm o s t  i n  t h e  s a m e  c la s s , p e r ­
h a p s ,  a r e  a  c o u p le  o f  w o m e n  w h o  
o n  A u g u s t  2 0 th , s w ip e d  t h e  g la d s  
g r o w in g  a lo n g  t h e  r o a d s id e  j u s t  
n o r t h  o f  R e id s ’ C o m e r  T h e  g la d s  
w e r e  b lo o m in g  b e tw e e n  t h e  d i t c h  
a n d  t h e  w e s t  f e n c e  j u s t  n o r t h  o f  
t h e  b r i d g e  o v e r  K e lo w n a  C re e k .  
H o w  t h e y  g o t  t h e r e  I  d o  n o t  k n o w , 
b u t  t h e r e  w e r e  a  d o z e n  o r  m o r e  
p l a n t e d  i n  a  s t r a i g h t  ro w .  T h e y  
lo k e d  T i g h t  p r e t t y ,  to o ! I ’d  s e e n  
th e m  a  c o u p le  o f  t im e s  a n d  w o n ­
d e r e d  a b o u t  t h e m  b e c a u s e  t h e y  
w e r e  s o m e  d is ta n c e  f r o m  a n y ; 
h o u s e . C o n i in g  b a c k  f r o m  d r o p ­
p in g  a  lo a d  o f  W e n a tc h e e  f ly e r s  a t  
a i r  f i e ld  I  n o t i c e d  a  c o u p e  
p a r k e d -  a t  t h e  s p o t  a n d  tw o  w o m e n  
b u s y  c u t t in g  t h e  g la ( is . N o w  i t  m a y  
b e  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  p la n t e d  th e m  I f  
so , I  g u e s s  t h e y  h a d  e v e r y  r i g h t  
to  c u t  th e m  d o w n . B u t  I ’m  b e t t i n g  
t h a t  t h e y  d id  n o  s u c h  th i n g  a n d  
H i a t  th e y  s im (p ly  s a w  t h e  g la d s  
b lo o m in g  o u t s id e  t h e  f e n c e  o n  th e  
r o a d  a l lo w a n c e  a n d  d e c id e d  t h a t  
t h e y  w o u ld  h a v e  th e m  W e ll ,  t h e y  
g o t  t h e m  a n d  I  h o p e  t h e y  e n jo y e d  
t h e i r  s to le n  g o o d s . S to le n ?  Y es . 
S to l e n  f r o m  w h o e v e r  p l a n t e d  th e m  
a n d  f r o m  m e  a n d  e v e r y  o t h e r  p e r ­
s o n  w h o  p a sse d ^  t h e r e  a n d  e n jo y e d  
s e e in g  th e m  t h e r e  a n d  s p e c u la t i n g  
o n  j u s t  h o w  a n d  w h y  th e y  w e r e  
t h e r e
T h e r e  is  a  t y p e  o f  i n d iv id u a l  w h o  
a s s u m e s  t h a t  a n y  f lo w e r  g ro w in g  
in  a  p u b l i c  p la c e  is  h is  b y  r i g h t .  I t  
i s n ’t, o f  c o u r s e .  P u b l i c  f lo w e r  g a r ­
d e n s  b e lo n g  to  y o u  a n d . y o u  a n d  
y o u  a n d  m e . N o n e  o f  u s  h a s  t h e  
r i g h t  to  p ic k  f lo w e r s  in  t h e  p a r k  
o r  in  a n y  p u b l i c  p la c e — ^ in c lu d in g  " 
t h e  s h o u ld e r s  o f  t h e  h ig h w a y .  I f  
w e  d o  so , w e  a r e  s im p ly  t a k i n g  
s o m e th in g  w h ic h  d o e s  n o t  b e lo n g  
to  u s  a n d  t h a t  i s  p la in  s t e a l in g ,  
r p m
N o w  t h a t  t h e  s u m m e r  w a t e r  s e a ­
s o n  is  j u s t  a b o u t  o v e r ,  i t  m ig h t  b e  
w e l l  to  g o  o n  r e c o r d  t h a t  t h e  tw o  
th i n g s  w h ic h  p le a s e d  m e  m o s t  
a b o u t  t h i s  s p o r t in g  s p h e r e  th i s  
s u m m e r  w a s  t h e  v a s t  im p r o v e m e n t  
in  t h e  r h y t h m i c  s w im m in g  g r o u p  
a n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s o m e  K e lo w n a  
s w im m e r s  f o r c e d  t h e i r  w a y  in to  
p la c e s  in  t h e  r e g a t t a  s e n i o r  r e s u l t s .  
T h e  r h y t h m i c  s w im m in g  i s  a  v e r y  
d e c id e d  a s s e t  a n d  t h e  g i r l s  p a r t i c i -  
I i a t i n g  d e s e r v e  l a r g e  o r c h id s  f o r  
t h e  im p r o v e m e n t  t h e y  s h o w e d , a n d  
t h a t  m e a n s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  t i r i n g  
p r a c t ic e .  I  h o p e  t h i s  g r o u p  w i l l  
s t a y  a l t o g e th e r ,  a d d  m o r e  a n d  c o n ­
t i n u e  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  a n o t h e r  y e a r .
I t  w a s  a  lo n g ,  lo n g  t i m e  s in c e  
K e lo w n a  h a s  h a d  a s  . g o o d  s w im ­
m in g  p r o s p e c ts  a s  t h e r e - i s  n o w . I t  
w o u ld  s e e m  t h a t  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  
ju n i o r s  h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  a n d  
t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  b r i n g  h o m e  s o m e  s i l ­
v e r w a r e  f o r  t h e  O g o p o g o  S w im  
C lu b . P e r h a p s  n e x t  y e a r  m a y  b e  a  
b a n n e r  y e a r  in  t h i s  r e g a r d
A  t h i r d  p e r f o r m a n c e  w h ic h  d e ­
s e r v e s  c o m m e n t,  is  t h e  r o w in g  c lu b  
w h ic h  a g a in  to o k  t f le  p r o v in c ia l  
c h a m p io n s h ip  in  t h e  f o u r s  a n d ,  a m  
I  r i g h t ,  i n  t h e  d o u b le s ,  to o . T h e  
r o w in g  c lu b  th e s e  p a s t  c o u p le  o f  
y e a r s  h a s  c e r t a i n l y  h a d  a  l o t  o f  
p e p . I ^ y .  I  d o  n o t  k n o w . P e r ­
h a p s , i t  is  le a d e r s h ip .  W h a te v e r  
t h e  r e a s o n  i t  is  t o  b e  h o p e d  t h a t  i t  
is  p a s s e d  o n  t o  n e .x t y e a r ’s  m e m ­
b e r s  t h a t  i t  m a y  c o n t in u e  t o  b e  a  
l iv e  o r g a n iz a t io n  a n d  p r o d u c e  
c r e w s  o f  t h e  c a l i b r e  o f  th o s e  o f  . 
t h e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s .
r p m
W h a te v e r  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  l a ­
c ro s s e  p la y o f fs , i t  w a s  a  g r e a t  s e r i e s  
a n d  i t  w i l l  b e  a  lo n g  . t im e  b e fo r e  
tw o  m o r e  e v e n ly  m a tc h e d  te a m s  
t r e a d  th e  f lo o r  o f  t h e  a r e n a .  E v e r y  
g a m e  w a s  a  n ip  a n d  t u c k  a f f a i r  a n d  
w a s  n o t  s e t t l e d  u n t i l  t h e  f in a l  b e l l . ,  
T h e  V e r n o n  a n d  K e lo w n a  te a m s
t h e s e  g a m e s  W in  o r  lo s e  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  t e a m  d e s e r v e s  m u c h  c r e d i t .  
M a n y  a  s p e c t a to r  w i l l  b e  t a l k i n g  
a b o u t  t h i s  s e r ie s  y e a r s  i n  t h e  f u ­
tu r e .
d o l
WOOL DRESSES
3 only —  Rcj^iilar 7.95 
3 oul}- —  Regular 9.95
WOOL JUMPERS
11 only —  R egular 5.50 
8 only —  R egular 7.95
BOYS’ WEAR SPECIALS
D R E S S  S H I R T S ^ i z e s  1 1  t o  1 3 > 4
76 only —  R egular 1.35 —  Special ........  99^
Boys’ WORK or PLAY SHIRTS—11 to 14
54 only '— R egular 1.95 —  Special ........ 95^
ALL WOOL SWEATER COATS
Full zipper —  R egular 5.95 —  Special .. 3.95
Short Sleeved SPORT SHIRTS
2 only — R egular 1.50— Special ......... 95^
Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
7 only ■— R egular 3.50 —  S p e c ia l ........  1.95
G . B R IE S E
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c to r
O U T F I 'T  W IT H  S K I P  
F O R  C O N C R E T E  B U IL D IN G  
A S K  F O R  E S T IM A T E .
P h o n e  1097 
757 H a r v e y  A v e .
K e lo w n a  1 0 -T -tfc
^ Y our friendly cloth ing store
“ Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
V n i l  Q f lV r  e v e r t d a t  
T U U  o A V l  eveetw at
A T
YOUR HANDY PURITY FOOD STORE
Purity Specials Good September 1st to September 8th
CENTRAL STORE
(B . M . M o r r is o n )  
1705 R ic h t e r  P h o n e 380
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953 P e n d o z i P h o n e  388
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
R E I D 'S  C O R N E R  P h o n e  814-L
DON’S
GROCETERIA
R U T L A N D  P h o n e  44B-L
FOLK’S
GENERAL STORE
P E A C H L A N D , B .C .
GLENMORE
STORE
P h o n e  367-Y
GORDON’S IMEAT
MARKET LTD.




2091 R ic h t e r  P h o n e  1090
MAXWELL'S
GROCERY
W E S T B A N K
PEHMAN BROS.
(G ib b  G ro c e ry )
1302 S t .  P a u l  P h o n e s  75. 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
m e r c h a n t s
2900 P e n d o z i  P h o n e  5 5 1 -L l
WALDRON’S
GROCERY








R o b i n  H o o d  CAKE M I X
WHITE CAKE MIX OR 
GINGERBREAD MIX 




S / i e c c a L  5 P  S d C e





W indsor, 5 lb. bag 17l!
RINSO -  DREFT -  TIDE
0 X Y D 0 L - D U Z > ’k'=>’’‘s
SURF 350
A  S U P E R  SP E C IA L !




and a 1 lb. pkg. crackers .
BEEF CUBES
A ll  For
Sunnyside 





















T H V J iB D A W  S E I ’T E J.H iK K  1, 1CM9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
H A N D B O O K  O N  K t lE N T I F IC  E X B  C R O P  tX > N T R O L
^ E ^ 'X O lIN 'I i l .A N O  T ropi> ing by  In d ia n s  i s  n o w  o n  a  
A n  o u tl im ’ of th e  p h y r ic a l b a c k -  p la r im d  b as is  o iu l th e  f u r  c ro p  su b -  
i ; r o ^ d  a n d  ec o n o m ic  d e v c io p m e n t je e te d  to  scicrU iflc c o n tro l. KcKiB- 
o r N e w fo u n d la n d  h a s  Ix c n  prcjM ir- t e n  d tra p - lin e s , s to c k in u  o f  a re a s  
ft- . n  C leo g rap h ica l B u re a u  o f  w ith  m u s k r a t  a n d  b e a v e r  a n d  th e  
• *e i  e p a r tm c n l  o f  M im s  an d  R e- s e t t in g  ji^ide o f th e se  a r e a s  fo r  th e  
f'O titces. , ih l3  h a n d b o o k  lf> on e  o f so le  u se  o f In d ia n  hu iiterH  a re  re -  
a E e ru s  o f  in fo rm a tio n  b iille tin ;: to  tu r n in g  d iv id e n d s  to  th e  In d ia n s  
re p ii j l ls h e d  b y  th e  b u re a u  on  v a r -  o f sev en  b e a v e r  re se rv e s . n i r e « ' 
o u s a s p e c ts  o f th e  g e o g ra p h y  o f ( tw o  in  Q u eb ec , o n e  In O n ta r io )  
C a n a d a . w en t in to  p ro d u c tio n  la s t  year,
I’ACii: T IIU E E
It's fjood advice 
Tim e to heed! 
Order that coal 
You m ay need.
W m . H A U G  ta  S O N
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal
P h o ^ e  6 6
FOR a r c h i t e c t u r a l  PLANS AND
d r a w i n g s
,T luco n e w  e le c tr ic a l dL stribu tion  
-systems h a v e  b ee n  a c q u ire d  by th e  
B.C. P o w e r  C o im nission  in tliree  
d ilfe re n t p a i l s  o f th e  p ro v in ce  
T h e  g o v e rm n e n t has  a u th o riz e d  
th e  co im n issio n  to  a c q u ire  tlie  e le c ­
tr ic a l  d is t r ib u t io n  -sy.stcm of t l ie  
c ity  o f  L ad y srn itli a t  a cost o f $70.- 
000. In  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  tlia t a c ­
q u is i tio n  th e  com m ission  is a u ­
th o r iz e d  to  do  re h a b il i ta t io n  w o rk  
a n d  e x te n d  tlie .system  a in o im tin g  
to  $20,000.
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t a lso  a u th o riz e d  
a c q u is i tio n  o f th e  e le c tr ic a l d is t r i ­
b u tio n  .system  o f th e  K ita n m a x  
W a te r  a n d  P o w e r  C o m p an y  L im it­
ed^ fo r  th e  su m  of $3,000.
T h e re  a r e  u p w a rd s  o f 160 pos- 
s ib le  c u s to m e rs  in  O ld  'H a z c lto n . 
^  c ra ftsm a n  d e sp ite  h is  la c k  o f s ig h t, th is  m a n  w o rk s  on  H az e lto n . S o u th  H uzclton  a n d
m a g n e to  la m in a tio n  assem b ly  In  a  m a r in e  e n g in e  p la n t.  H e is sh o w n  w ith  a n d  v ic in ity  tl in t can  be
a P la c e m e n t o fficer fo r T h e  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l In s l l tu tc  fo r  th e  B lin d  s e rv e d  f ro m  the  d ie se l g c n c rn tln g  
nernm . •'h . fo r  e m p lo y m e n t o f b lin d  “ " “ s n o w  b ein g  in s ta lle d  by  th e
Y ou e i n  hn i. • “ a d  th e  r ig h t  m a n  f o r  th e  jo b . co m m issio n  In th e  W rln ch  M em or-
lo t o f  fh e * » m L  ® w o r th w h i le  w o rk  o f  c h a n g in g  tlie  H o sp ita l’s p o w e r p la n t a t  H azcl-
m i r e  th a n  . "  T ‘’“P P y  U sefulness. T h is  y ea r , ton .
^ ^ n t r l & m  m  m  ^  m  ^  A c q u is i t io n  o f th e  g e n e r a t in g
c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  I n s t i t u t e s  a n n u a l  c a m p a ig n  in  K o lo w n a ?  p l a n t  a n d  d i s t r i b u t io n  s y s te m  of
L a k e  C o w lc h a n  E le c t r ic  C o m ­
p a n y  a t  L a k e  C o w lc h a n  f o r  th e
tlv i ty  i.s ru n n in g  w ell a h e a d  o f th e  
a ll t im e  h ig h  c s la b lis lie d  in  19-111. it 
wa.s in d ic a te d  w h e n  th e  llg u rc s  fo r  
i- le c tiic  p o w e r co n su m p tio n  fo r  th e  
firs t -six m o n th s  of 1919 w e re  r e ­
le a se d  by  H on. L eslie  11. E y re s  
in m is le r  of t r a d e  a n d  in d u .s try . '
T o ta l eoiLsuinplion o f e le c tr ic  
p o w e r  fo r  th e  firs t s ix  m o n th s  of 
1949 to ta lle d  1,729.332,000 k ilo w a tt 
h o u is  ns c o m p a re d  w ith  1,642,124.- 
000 k ilo w a tt  h o u rs  fo r  th e  sam e 
fieriod  in  1946, a n  In c rea se  o f .5 .3P ;.'
/
j I W a :-,
IN D IA N S  O P E R A T E  S A W -M IL L
A s  a  p r a c l ic a l  s t e p  to w a rd  b e t ­
t e r  I iu lim i h o u s in g  th e  In d ia n  A f ­
f a i r s  b r a n c h  h a s  e s ta b l i s h e d  s a w ­
m il ls  a t  v a r io u s  p o in ts .  T h is  c n -  
ab le .s  th e  I n d i a n  h o m e b u i ld e r  to  
b r i n g  in  b is  lo g s  f o r  th e  I n d i a n  
lu m b e r m e n  to  m il l  w h i le  I n d i a n  l a ­
b o r  m ix e s  th e  c e m e n t  a n d  b u i ld s  
t h e  fo u n d a t io n .  O n ly  th o s e  n e c e s ­
s i t i e s  n o t  w i th in  r e a c h — w in d o w  
p a n e s , a sb e s to s , s h in g le s ,  i n s u l a ­
t io n ,  e tc .— a r e  p a id  f o r  o u t  o f  p u b ­
lic  fu n d s .
SEE
B U I L D E R S
D R A F T I N G
S E R V I C E
Room 1 286 Bernard Ave., K E L O W N A
W. R U E G E R  Phone 1078
"YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
P H O N E  298
W ESTBANK GIRL 
W ED S M AN FROM  
CLOVERDALE
M rs . B . W a ld c  a n d  s o n  D o n  P o n t ic -  C o lc h a n  f o r  the
to n ;  R o n  S le n o , V a n c o u v e r ;  Mi.ss _$C8,000 a lso  w a s  a u th o r iz e d .iss
D o r o th y  B e ll ,  B u r n a b y .  M r ' C  M  L a k e  C o w ic h a n  a n d  L a d y -
N e ls o n , M r . a n d  M rs . J .  L o n g . M r. s y s te m s  w i l l  b e  in te g r a te d
a n d  M rs . J .  L o n g , B il l  L o n g  M iss  C a m p b e l l  R iv e r  p o w -
L i l l i a n  N e ls o n  a n d  M r. a n d  M rs  E
P e d e r s o n ,  a l l  o f  C h i l l iw a c k  ivir U .B .C . B oiu-d
a n d  M rs . G a r th  C a r m ic h a e l  a n d  ^  r e - a p p o in tm e n t  o f  W . J .  
d a u g h te r s ,  D o n n a  a n d  D v llis  « rid  t h e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  C o l.
is a n d  B a ld w in  a s  p ro v in c ia li- e - n n c e io n ,  a n d  M is se s  D o r i n rf ' - " “ '-j ' «• u
s o le m n iz e d  b y  t h e  R e v . G r e a to r e x  B e t ty  C h a r l t o n  a n d  R a ln h  C hnH  g o v e r n m e n t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o n  th e  
T a b e rn a c le ,  K e lo w n a , to n , o f  C l o v S L r  ^  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
^ u g u s r  19 a t  7 p .m . w h e n  E ln a  . . .  i b o a rd  o f  g o v e r n o r s  w a s  a n n o u n c e d
V io la , s i x t h  d a u c h to r  o f  M r  r  M  nir-.- ___ _______  ’ h v  Wnn ^  ____
i»liM»tM»»ii^ nnw»M*imuiWltimmnmillnm£5mmi|nniifrTnnpHniHfmnitf|jrTn wwmwfiiTg^
1  G  Y P R O C
B o th  m e m b e r s . w i l l  s e r v e  f o r  a
^  T o or From any point in W estern Canada and U .S.A . 
yfif; Furniture V ans E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long- distance and local m oving.
■jlf’ Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
I M r s  N e ls o n  b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  a t  t o e  h o m e  o f  t  e r s .
f ^ ^ n k l in ,  t h i r d  s o n  o f  M r. c h a rd ,  W e s tb a n k  t h r e e - y e a r  p e r io d .
^ d ^ M r s .  E . E . C h a r l to n ,  o f  C lo v e r -  .  ,  R e c o rd  G a s o lin e  S a le s
T r a d i t i o n a l  w h i te  s a t in  w a s  t h e  M rs . D. M o re  g a s o l in e  w a s  b u r n e d  in
c h o ic e  o f  t h e  b r id e  f o r  h w  w e d -  n e ^ ^  n f  ° f  t h i s  y e a r  t h a n  a n y  o th e r
d in g  g o w n , w h ic h  w a r s t y l e d  ^ f h  ^ h e  p r o v in c e ’s h is to ry ,
s c a l lo p e d ,  b e a d e d  n e c k l in e  a n d  d p - a ih „,-4 ^  -r. . ,  t o t a l  c o n s u m p tio n  o f  g a s o l in e  f o r
“ o a  n c c K iin e  a n a  p e -  A lb e r t  a n d  F r a n k  H e w le t t ,  so n s  J u n e  w a s  13,613,464 g a llo n s . T h isT l\A !• 9% 4^ n wMM Trir 
GYPROC W ALLBOA R D  v'> n prttperly applied with Gyp-
—---------- - ----------- —- roc filler and tape for the joints, it
makes a first class wall coverins-^ . 
-Stocked in sizes 4x6, 4x7, 4x8. 4x9.
GYPROC U T H The itleal plaster base, ’ thick, 
size 16” X 48”.
»man & Co. Ltd.
p lu m , l o n e  rIp p v p r  f l t t d  v.«As.r.n r r a n k  H e w le t t ,  so n s  J u n e  w ai
a n d  f u l l  s k i r t .  H e r  t r a i l i n g  v e i l  o f  ^  M e r -  w a s  a n  in c r e a s e  o f  14%  o v e r  J u n e
e m b r o id e r e d  n e r  w a ?  S n r / n y  a t  t h e i r  1943. a n d ............................ '
M o to r  H a u la g e  C o n t r a c to r s .  W a r e h o u s e m e n  a n d  D is t r ib u to r s .  
C o n t r a c t s  t a k e n  f o r  m o to r  h a u la g e  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
4i 305 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
e b r o id e r e d  n e t”  a s" 'T a u e h V * U D  *“ a n  th e  p r e -
w i th  o r a n g e  b lo s so n v ; n n d  h o m e , W e s tb a n k , w h e re  v io u s  m o n th  o f  M a y , th i s  y e a r
C a r r y i n g  a  b o u q u e t  o (  c a r n a t io n s  a c g u a jn te n c e s .  I t  i s  e j e c t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w in  h e
a n d  f e r n ,  t h e  b r i d e  w a lk e d  d o w n  TTiint-.r j. ,  s u f f ic ie n t  n u m b e ris  o f  te a c h e r s  to
t h e  a i s le  o n  t h e  a r m  o f  h e r  f a t h e r  ® d a y s  in  s t a f f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  sc h o o ls  fo r
w h o  g a v e  h e r  in  m a r r ia g e .  S h e  t t e r e  b y  a  t h e  1 9 4 9 -1 ^ 0  M h o o l y e a r  o p e n in g
w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  t h e  g ro o rn ’s  s i s t e r  o f  a  f r iy n d ,  N^oll W a lk e r ,  o n  S e p te m b e r  6.
M is s  B e t t y  C h a r l t o n  ^  S e S d  4 ^  r e t u r n i n g  to  t h e  c o a s t  a f-  T h e  H o n . M r . S t r a i t h  s t a te d  t h a t
in  p a l e  p in k  n e t  ’ w i th  b o u f f a n t  ® w h i l e  so m e  o u t ly in g  d is t r i c t s  h a d
s k i r t ,  l a c e  b o d ic e  a n d  m a tc h in g  b o -  t o S ^ o n  r e -  r e p o r t e d  s t a f f  s h o r ta g e s  a t  t h e  m o -
le r o .  H e r  s h o u ld e r - l e n g th  v e i l  w a s  S u n d a y .  ^ m e n t ,  h e  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  so m e  te a c h -
o f  p i n k  n e t  a n d  s h e  c a r r i e d  a  s h e a f  t tt r j ^ i i o u , ,  .u  , ^  s e e k i n g  p o s i t io n s  in  u r b a n
o f  g la d io l i  in  p a s t e l  s h a d e s  ' i z o ' " ^  , B y  l e f t  W e s tb a n k  f o r  s c h o o ls  w i l l  b e  a v a i la b le  f o r  r u r a l
g ro o m  i T l n p ^ V e a  b y  h is
b r o t h e r ,  M r . R a lp h  C h a rlto n ^  f o r  a  c o u p ie  o f t e r n  b e g in s .  ,
C lo v e r d a le ,  a n d  . t h e  u s h e r s  w e r e  -  ' ___________  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s  i n d u s t r i a l  a c -
M r . B e r n a r d  J e a n  a n d  M r. H a ro ld
GYPROC SHEATHING U.sed in jilacc of shiplap as out.side' 
sheathin^ It gives added fire pro­
tection. Made in one size only —
2’ x*8’ X thick.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
T W i advertisc iiien t is  n o t  p u b lish ed  o r  dis
.G r if f in ,  b o th  o f  W e s tb a n k .
T h e  c h u r c h  w a s  d e c o r a te d  w i th  
s u m m e r  f lo w e r s  a n d  c e d a r  b o u g h s . 
D u r i n g  t h e  s ig n in g  o f  th e  r e g i s t e r  
M is s  R u t h  B e s t  s a n g  “M y  H a n d  is  
^ i n e , ”  a c c o m p a n ie d  a t  th e  p ia n o  
b y  M is s  J e a n  C a r ls o n .
A b o u t  f i f ty  g u e s ts  a t t e n d e d  th e  
w e d d in g  a n d  t h e  r e c e p t io n  w h ic h  
f o l lo w e d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r. J .  U . 
G e l la t iy ,  W e s tb a n k ,  t h e  h o s te s s  b e ­
in g  M rs . B e r n a r d  J e a n .
^  M r . E d  P e d e r s o n ,  th e  b r i d e ’s 
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  p ro p o s e d  th e  to a s t  
to  t h e  b r id e ,  w h ic h  w a s  r e s p o n d e d  
to  b y  t h e  g ro o m . I n  t h e  r e c e iv in g  
l i n e  w e r e  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  g ro o m , 
b r id e s m a id  a n d  b e s t  m a n  a n d  th e  
b r i d e ’s  f a t h e r ;
-A ss is t in g  in  s e r v in g  th e  g u e s ts  
»vere t h e  M is se s  N e ta  N e lso n , N o r -  
tn a  B ie m e s ,  D o r is  C h a r l to n ,  D o r-  
o th y  B e ll ,  F r a n c e s  G rif f in , R ita  
G a s k e l l  a n d  M rs . G . V o lla n s  
C e n t r i n g  t h e  b r i d e ’s  ta b le ,  w h ic h  
s to o d  b e n e a t h  a  b o w e r  o f  . g r e e n e r y ,  
w a s  t h e  t h r e e - t i e r e d  w e d d in g  c a k e  
to p p e d  w i t h  a  m in ia tu r e  b r id e  a n d  
g ro o m  d e c o ra t io n .
F o r  g o in g  a w a y  t h e  b r id e  w o r e  a  
s m t  o f  l i g h t  b lu e  g a b a r d in e  w i th  
iv h i te  a c c e s s o r ie s .  H e r  h a t  w a s  
s m a r t l y  t r im m e d  w i th  w h i te  f u r  
a n d  a  b l u e  f e a th e r .  F o llo w in g  a  
s h o r t  h o n e y m o o n  d u r in g  w h ic h  th e  
y o r n g  c o u p le  d r o v e  t o  G r a n d  C o u ­
le e  D a m , M r. a n d  M rs . C h a r l to n  
nav 'e  t a k e n  u p  r e s id e n c e  in  W e s t-
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Our big upstairs'furniture department is a wonderland of beauty. 
I The furniture you want is here—
A T  THE TERMS YOU W ANT!
P a t r o l  B o a r d e rby th e  G tfven im eiit o r B n tf s h  CdJuznbia. b a n k .
O u t - o f - to w n  g u e s ts  in c lu d e d  M r  




powerful gasoline your cor con use!
e
Q)
Sh»ll Splits mot«c«l«K cst 
Shsllbum  R tflnc ty l
Sim plified m o le c u le  o f  Shell 
G .iso iio e , s p l i t  a t  S h e ll 's  up -to - 
th e -m in u te  R efinery  r ig h t  h e r e  
a t  S h e lib u ra . W ith  " A c tiv a te d "  
S hell P ie m iu m  y o u  g e t extra  
m o le c u la r  e n e r g y —r x / r j  p e r ­
fo rm an ce  in  y o u r  ca r!
, Yes, the most p o w erfu l. . .  no  o th e r  b » o d  o f  
gasoline can do  m ore in  ifce eo g io e .o f your 
car th an "A ctiv a ted "  Shefl P retniom l 
* T h is  is  m ade  p o ss ih te  by S h e ll’* o w n , 
specially produoed powtsr com ponents and 
by Shell’s ow n b len d in g  m ethod*. Actually, 
Sfaell splits moleasles to  g e t ex tra  m olecular 
energy. A nd you g e t a goeoliae th a t's  "ActiT- 
ated" 4 WAYSt
1. for imeckUsa pew erl In  low 'Rcar o r
Shell Pfcmtoia debrers fa lL quiet
«»woy". Shell Prem naa delircrx the extra power you can fyeJt
3. A«t<«af*d for qtiUker won»,vp|. Shell Preaaom  
wjTrai up your m otor up to  30% fastiri
.**^*!J*Jf -O w w *. SheU e n s ia e c n
B Jio ce  Shell P rem iun  so that erexy d ro p  o f  
fuel to e s  to work for x m I Poll in to  your 




s t f s i s i s s *
fSttEUl
YOU CAN BE SURE OF iiicU l
B e d r o o m





g e m  f o r  y o u r  r o f u n .  c l e . ' ^ i g n e d ; f o r  l o n g
I '
H e a v i l y  ‘u j i l i o l s i c r e f l  t o  m a k e  ;i 
c o m t f i r t a b l e  b e d .
M e  &  M e  L e a d  t h e  Coe^ 3>a^  ixk F u r n i t i s r e  V a l u e s !
KI
. V1«i i '  '.,y u  t \ T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R T ItU lU S IX W . J iF a T E M O E H  I, l»4»
E a r th  M o v in g  E q n ip m e n t
Shovel and Crane Work 
Bulldoiiing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A . McK e n z i e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o .
e h o n c  iir>H
i . t> n T E i>




Bulk of Proceeds Go Tow ards 
Sportsm en’s Council f o r  
Conservation M easures
Tigers Prolong Boxia Series 
With First Playoff Victory; 
Bianco, Martin Avert Rout
K E L O W N A  9. V E R N O N  10
r r  w a s n ' t  t l ic  l a u l t  <>i1 f of tlie "Mighty Mite" that the interior senior 15 lacrosse liiials didn't «‘iid in \  ertion M«inday uiglit. 
I'.rnie Bianco personally led the Kelowna Bruins in their
T b a C a p l t J i l  C i ty  o f  B r ltU ili  C o l u m b i a  I n v i l e a  Y o u  
T o  B c f l n  Y o u r  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  a t
VICTORSA COLLEGE
/ft AJJillatlon fflth  University of D.C-
E n jo y  t l i e a o  m a n y  a d v a n t a g e a i  S m a l l e r  c la s s c n  a l l o t t i n g  
p c r a o n a l  i n d l r l d u a l  a t t e n t i o n .  M b r a r y  a n d  l a b o r a t o r i e s
s p e c i f i c a l ly  d e s i g n e d  f o r  1 s t  a n d  2 n d  y e a r  s t u d e n t s .  G o o d
“  ;h o  ■ ■■b o a r d i n g  u s e s .  S h o r t  d i s t a n c e s .  P r e p a r e s  y o u  f o r  e n t r a n c e  
t o  3 r d  y e a r  A r t s ,  S c i e n c e s ,  C o m m e r c e .  A ls o  2  y e a r s  n r e p a r a -B e p i
t w y  t o  M e d b c in e ,  D e n t i s t r y ,  L a w , T e a c h i n g ,  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  
~  - u p a r a lo
A p r i l  i
V ic to r i a  C o l le g e ,  V i c t o r i a ,  U .C .  f o r  C a l e n d a r
-  -O p t o m e t r y ,  N u r s i n g ,  a n d  1 y e a r  p r e p a r t r y  t o  A p p l ie d  
S c ie n c e .  T e r m i S e p t e m b e r  15 , 1 9 4 9 , t o  2 9 , 1950. w r i t o
T te g i s t r a r *
Studantm prepared at Victoria (Utllegm meet the, requirm- 
mente of Higher Education equally telth those prepared 
at the University.
p lA K i^
31^1^
W k
■ JliCC' f .'iiui Ix 'ltc r"  \vii:i tlu> w ay  
S u n d a y 's  seco n d  iitm u al O k a n a -  
};an I.aUe T ro u t  D erb y  w as  «lescrib-
ed  by  o ftlc ia ls  o f th e  E ponsoriiu ; . . V V’ , '  , 'i-- . • ' . i
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ie t Hod a n d  G u n  w l m l w m . l  tm is li  t i i a t  h a d  t h e  \  e r n o n  1 i g e r s  s t a g g e r i n g  o n  l l i e
C lu b . r o p e s .  B u t  d e s p i t e  h i s  t h r e e - g o a l  e l l o r t  in  t h e  l a s t  l i v e  m i n u t e s
A ll e s t im a te d  5U to  CO n.sh w e r e  t h e  r a m p a g i n g  B r u i n s  C o u ld  e l i a n g e  d e f e a t
h ? r i V ; a r " X r e " i ^  •* l> '> " '^ 'h ly  ^  v i c t o r y  t o  w r a p "  u p  t l . e  g r e a t e s t
— BO. in  f a c t — ;m d  fish  w e r e  la rjT cr b o x i a  s e r ic .s  s e e n  ii i  t l i c  v a l l e y  i n  y e a r s .  ^
KivluK  e v e r y o n e  a  re a l  b a t t le .  S h o w i n g  t h e  g r e a l d s t  u p h i l l  d r i v e  t h i s  y e a r ,  B r u i n s  f e l l  j u s t
Gro.s.s p ro c e e d s  w o re  a b o u t  $ 7 ^  | g j .] )  M o n d a y  n i g h t  a n d  h a d  t o
. i e c r e h w y . p r o c e e d s  •>« c o n t e n t  w i t h  d r o ] ) p i n g  t l i e i r  f i r s t  g a m e  in  t h e  b e s t  o f  f iv e  
w il l  Ko to  th e  B .C . s p o r t s m e n ’s f i n a l  l iy  t h e  1 0 -9  c o u n t .
council to help promote conservu- Aft^r Vernon’s Monday itiglil win the series stood at two
t io n  m e a s u re s .  j ,,j . j- . K e l o w n a  a n d  o n e  f o r  V e n i o i i .  O n e  g a m e  e n d e d  in  a n
H e ro  a r e  th e  p r iz e -w in n e r .s :  . .
L a rg e .s l f is h —T o m m y  Y a m a m o to , n v e r t n i i e  t i e .
1.3 p o u n d s , s e v e n  o u n c e s , b a i t  b o x  In  th e  b e l ie f  t h a t  B r u in s  w o u ld  K e lo w n a  S  G  A  P
w ith  p lu g s  a n d  flies, d o n a te d  b y  w in d  u p  th e  s e r ie s  M o n d a y  a n d  L a fa c c  ........................................  0  0  0  0
G a m e  G u id e  P ro d u c ts .  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  bo th e  lu s t  o p p o r tu n -  E. R a m p o n e  .......................... . 2 1 0  2
S e c o n d  l a r g e s t  f lsh — S . Y a rn a o k a ,  i ty  to  se c  th e s e  tw o  e v e n ly  m a tc h -  L . R a m p o n e  ............................  1 0  0 2
12 p o u n d s , lO 'i: o u n c e s , m c r c h a n -  od  s q u a d s  in  a c tio n  a g a in s t  e a c h  M a r t in  ........................................  4 3 0  0
dis(? d o n .a te d  b y  O .K . U.sod F u r n i -  o th e r ,  h u n d re d s  o f  K e lo w n a  f a n s  H o lla n d  ..................................  1 0  0  2
tu r e .  I r e k lc c d  to  V e rn o n . E . B la n c o  0 3 1 2
T h i r d  la r g e s t  f lsh — G rifT  D avio .s, g u t  th e  K e lo w n a  b o o s te r s  d i s -  A r d ic l  . 0 0 1 0
10 p o u n d s , o n e  o u n c e , fish  n e t  d o -  c o u n te d  th e  d e s p e r a t io n  o f  th e  B e n -  O ’B r ie n  . . 1  0  0  0
n a te d  b y  S p u r r i e r s .  O n  th e  b r in k  o f  e l im in a t io n  F le m in g  . 2 1 0 0
M o s t flsh  —  D o n  H e p n e r ,  l i m i t  T ig e r s  th r e w  e v e r y th in g  th e y  T o m so n  1 0  0 0
c a tc h  o f  12. a v e r a g in g  th r c c - q u a r -  ^hc f irs t h a lf ,  p i l in g  u p  a  S u g a r s  . 1 0  0  0
to r s  o f  a p o u n d  a p ie c e , u s e  o f  a  7 .2  c o u n t  b y  h a lf - t im e . S a u c ie r  ...................................  1 0  0 0
m o to r b o a t  f o r  a  d a y  b y  O .K . B o a t^  ^ e a d  A . B ia n c o  ..............................  4 1 0  0
M ivr A ’  W h ile  g lo o m  s e t t l e d  o v e r  th e  P e r s o n  ........................................ 2 0  0  5
B e s t n .s h c rc d tc -M r .s .  A , M a la e o rd ,  s u p p o r te r s  a n d  th e  Jo y  o f  ------------- -
SIX p o u n d s , tw o  o u n c e s , v a s e  d o n -  T ig e r s ’ b o o s te rs  k n e w  n o  T o ta ls  20 9 2 13
a to d  b y  L o a n e s  l i ^ r d w a r ^  bound .s, th e  V e rn o n ite s  m a in ta in e d  S c o re  b y  p e r io d s :
a  a s l ig h t  e d g e  i n ' t h e  t h i r d  c a n to , a t  V e rn o n  ................................4 3 3 0 - 1 0
tw o  fish  o f  o n e  p o u n d  e a c h , n o s in g  g o a ls  u p . K e lo w n a  ............... ......  2 0 2 5 - 9
o u t  B a n y  M o r r is o n  b y  tw o  o u n c e s ,  r a c i n g  a  10-4 d e f ic it ,  F r e d  O s t r i -  S h o ts  s to p p e d :
P o rc ‘v  H a rd ? n e ^ &  S o n T  kolT’s  c h a rg e s  ra n  w ild  in  th e  l a s t  B y  H a m m o n d  ............... 0  5 3 3— 17
S t  coarse®  f i? h f -M  J  M e C u a ig  s c o r in g  fiv e  t im e s  a n d  B y  L a f a e e  .. ... 2 7 3  2 - 1 4
tw o  la r g e  s q u a w  fish , fish  S  S n - ’ " g  th e ,T ig e r s  s c o re le s s  o n  tw o  A . C ia n c o n e ;  M . V y e ,
a te d  b y  F e r r y  B o a t  S e rv ic e .  sh o ts . .  , ^   ^ _______________________
S p e c ia l  d r a w  p r i z e  w i th  a l l  e n -  R a m p o n e  s t a r t e d  th e  l a s  -- - — ^
t r a n t s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g — A lb e r t  T a n a -  P e r io d  r e c o v e r y  b y  b e a t in g  S ta n  M t. P a l o m a r  In  C a l i f o r n ia  is  th e
k a . a  b a i t  b o x  w i th  p lu g s , d o n a te d  H a m m o n d . T h e n  A lb e r t  B ia n c o  s i te  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s  l a r g e s t  te le s c o p e .
b y  M rs . S p u r r i e r ,  a n d  w o n  l a s t  h e lp e d  th e  K e lo w n a  c a u s e  by- f a k - -------------------------------------------------------------
y e a r  b y  h e r  la t e  h u s b a n d ,  J o e  in g  a n o th e r  g o a l b y  V e r n o n ’s s t e l -
S p u r r i e r ,  d u r i n g  th e  f i r s t  f ish  d e r b y ,  le r . n e t  c u s to d ia n .
---------------- :---------------u  ' ' . B u t  f ro m  th e r e  o n , E r n ie  B ia n c o
M o re  s t a te s  in  t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  o v e r . I t  w a s  h is  g r e a t e s t  in -
h a v e  n a m e s  o r ig in a t e d  f r o m  I n -  d iv id u a l  e f f o r t  of h is  m a n y  s h in in g  
d ia n  w o r d s  th a n  f r o m  a n y  o t h e r  P e r fo rm a n c e s
la n g u a g e .
a t
s m i - u & N i  T yey  r n e s e  
a z t s r & i , i A f e e e f z  F L A K e s /
WHITBREADS
★  F0LL PRE-BAI
sTsoNra UNO Qoumr
YOU'U BE* GLAD you  ch an g ed i M m - 
M m t R e a lly  c risp ! F re s h e r  b ecao se  
th e y ’re  Kellogg’s  B ra n  F lak es!
TRY THEM AT NO RISKI D o u b le  y o u r  
m o n ey  b ^ek  i f  y o u  d o n ’t  a g re e  
K ello g g ’s ' sure f r ^ h e r  th a n  o th e r  
b r a n  fledeea. S e n d  e m p ty  c a r to n  to  
K ellogg’s ,  B o x 4 -A , L o p d o n , O n ta rio .
HElFFUl, TOO! C o n ta in  th e  b u lk  m a n y  







/n o r //£ fZ  A T V o tv s  ^ - T ^ e s r /
This advartiiMMnl is _n61 ptAlishsd or 
diiplayod by iIm Liquor Cdnirol Board 
or by lha. GovaraawnI of British Columbia.
COMING TO KELOWNA, TUESDAY, SEPT. 6
J u s t  a s  in  th e  p r e v io u s  p la y o f f  
g a m e  p la y e d  in  V e rn o n ,  R e g  M a r ­
t i n  h e lp e d  to  m a k e  K e lo w n a ’s a t ­
t a c k in g  p o w e r  a  tw o - m a n  sh o w . 
T h e  " G a llo p in g  G h o s t’’ s c o r e d  K e l ­
o w n a ’s  f i r s t  th r e e  g o a ls , tw o  o f  th e m  
in  t h e  in i t i a l  f r a m e .
’T h o u g h  ru g g e d  a n d  r o u g h  a n d  
w i th  te m p e r s  b a d ly  f r a y e d ,  t h e  f ix ­
t u r e  p ro d u c e d  o n ly  o n e  h o n e s t - to -  
g o p d n e s s  f ig h t  —  b e tw e e n  
S a m m a r t in o  a n d  H a r o ld  P e r s o n .  
B u t  t h e  tw o  a r b i t e r s  p o u n c e d  u p o n  
t h e  b a t t l e r s  p ro n to  b e f o r e  e i t h e r  
h a d  m u c h  o f  a  c h a n c e  to  d o  a n y  
d a m a g e .  B o th  g o t f iv e  m in u te s  in  
t h e  c o o le r .
S U M M A R Y
V e r n o n  - S  G  A  P
H a m m o n d  .............................   0  0  0 0
N o r m a n  .............   2  0  0  2
C u m m in g s  ........... ......   0 0  0  4
M o n a h a n  ............... ............   1 1 1 2
R . S a m m a r t in o  ..........   3  0 3 0
W a t t  ........... ..............................  2  1 0  0
T o m p s o n     3 1 0  0
B u s h  ........    4  0  1 0
D o u g la s  ......................     0 0  0  0
S  S a m m a r t in o   ............J.. 2  1 0  5
B . S a m m a r t in o  .................... 1 1 3  2
M ills ' ............  . . . . . 2  2  0  0
G il l  ..........     3 2 1 0
J o h n s o n  .... :............... ....:. 1 1 0  0
K E L O W N A  
MOTORS LTD.
1610 P EN D O Z I ST. 
PH O N E : 778
lir«s that’Show  
sm all cracks or wear I 
^11 fo r  specialized 
repair.
* r r - ‘ ni l  * '








K E L O W N A  S C O U T  H A L L
T i i e § d a y 9  S e p t e m b e r  6
T o ta ls 24 10 9 15
R U T U N D  CUBS  
W IN BASEBALL  
TOURNAM ENT
Dancing 9 ’til 1 a.m.
HEAR! Lovely Vocalist “SUZANNE” and Pianist BUD HENDERSON SEE!
ADMISSION—$1.00 per person Make up your party now !
R U T L A N D — 'Two R u t l a n d  t e a m s  
w e n t  to  W in f ie ld  S u n d a y  f o r  t h e  
b a s e b a l l  to u r n a m e n t ,  a n d  a f t e r  t h e  
a f f a i r  w a s  o v e r  R u t la n d  C u b s  e m ­
e r g e d  w in n e r s ,  c o p p in g  t h e  $110 
f i r s t  p r iz e .  TDiey d e f e a t e d  O y a m a  
E a g le s  in  t h e  o p e n in g  r o im d  6-1, 
w i th  W a lly  L e s m e is te r  o f  K e lo w n a  
c h u c k in g ,  a n d  d o w n in g  t h e  W in f ie ld  
A c e s  2 -1  in  a  c lo s e  s e m i- f in a l  g a m e . 
E d d ie  K i lb is k i  w a s  o n  t h e  m o u n d  
f o r  t h e  C u b s  in  th e  s e c o n d  g a m e .
I n  t h e  f in a l f ix tu r e  t h e  C u b s  d e ­
f e a t e d  P e a c h la n d  5-2  w 'itb  M its  
K o g a  p itc h in g .
R u t l a n d  A d a n a c s  h a d  to  b e  c o n ­
t e n t  w i th  a  le s s e r  p r iz e ,  a f t e r  d e ­
f e a t in g ' V e rn o n  2-1 in  a  h a r d  f o u g h t  
t h r i l l e r  t h a t  w e n t  e ig h t  in n in g s  i n ­
s t e a d  o f  th e  s c h e d u le d  fiy e . “H a n k ” . 
W o s tra d o w s k i  a n d  J o h n n y  I n g r a m , 
o f  V e rn o n , s ta g e d  a  p i t c h in g  d u e l  
t h a t  k e p t  th e  g a m e  s c o r e le s s  f o r  
s e v e n  in n in g s . I n  t h e  e ig h th  V e r ­
n o n  g o t  a  ru n ,  S c h ir le  s c o r in g  o n  a  
fly  to  ^ le f t f ie ld  f r o m  " G in g e r ’s”  
b a t .  R u t l a n d  g o t  tw o  e ig h t  in n in g  
r u n s  o n  tw o  s c r a tc h  s in g le s  a n d  a  
■ c o u p le  o f  c o s t ly  e r r o r s .  I n  t h e  
s e m i- f in a ls  t h e  A d a n a c s  w e n t  d o w n  
6 -4  t o  a  P e a c h la n d  t e a m  s t r o n g l i r  
s p ik e d  u p  w i th  S u in m e r la n d  p la y ­
e r s .  T e n ta t iv e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  
b e e n  m a d e  f o r  t h e  R u t l a n d  A d a n a c s  
t o  p la y  V e rn o n  in  V e rn o n  o n  S e p t.  
1 1 th  f o r  a n  e x h ib i t io n  t i l t .
H a n k  W o s tra d o w sW  w a s  a w a r d ­
e d  t h e  c u p  f o r  t h e  m o s t  u s e f u l  
p l a y e r  in  th e  t o u r n a m e n t
IVe know we save  
you cash  and time 
Suf how the heck 
to make it rhyme.
ROTARY BOWLERS
BEAT PENTICTON l i t  q u r  skilled 
IN ANNUAL M ATCH r epa ir m e n , plu s
K e lo w n a  R o ta r i a n s  c a m e  o u t  o n  
to p  in  t h e i r  a n n u a l  l a w n  b o w ljn g  
in t e r - c lu b  m a tc h e s  w i th  P e n t i c to n .
I n  la s t  w e e k ’s  p la y  a t  P e n t i c to n ,  
t h e  tw o  K e lo w n a - r i n k s  w o n  b o th  
t h e i r  g a m e s , T o n \m y  G r i f f i t h ’s  q u a r ­
t e t  d o w n in g  th e  s o u th e r n e r s  b y  
o n e -s id e d  c o u n ts .
T h e  p re v io u s  S u n d a y  t h e  m a tc h  
s to o d  a l l  s q u a r e  a f t e r  a n  a f t e r n o o n  
o f  p la y  o n  th e  K e lo w n a  g re e n s .
' O n  G r if f i th ’s  r i n k  w a s  C . H u b ­
b a rd ,  W . L lo y d - J o n e s  a n d  G . A . 
M c K a y . H a r r y  B la k e b o ro u g h  s k i p ­
p e d  th e  o th e r  r in k , in c lu d in g  W . 
B . H u g h e s -G a m e s , J i m  C a m p b e l l  
a n d  B o b  W h illis .
C O O D ^ E A R
FACTORY-APPROVED 
METHODS HEIP YOU GET
LONG TROUBLE-FREE 
LOW-COST MILEAGE 
m V E I H  T0P/)y/r *
M O D E R N  IN D IA N  S C H O O L
A  n e w  1 2 -ro o m  sc h o o l a t  th e  
C a u g h n a w a g a  In d ia n  R e s e rv e ,  n e a r  
M o n tr e a l ,  is  n o w  a lm o s t  c o m p le te d . 
B u i l t  a t  a  c o s t  o f  $350,000, i t  w i l l  
e m b o d y  th e  m o s t  m o d e r n  d e v e lo p ­
m e n ts  in  s c h o o l c o n s tru c tio n .
K E L O W N A
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PEN D O Z I ST. 






With Plenty on the Ball!
HERE’S  TH E PITCH
This Big 2 DAY Jamboree
i.s s[)onsoro(I by
KliiLOWNA I<:i.KS H.P.O.E, No. 52
on
Sunday and Monday
SEPT. 4  a n d  5
IN ELKS STADIUM
Df CASH PRIZES
The Glks are out to give Kelowna the finest stadium in the 
Interior! But this isn’t all! Their plans are big! Your patronage 
in the past is' sincerely appreciated and every ball fan for miles 
around is invited to again add to the cheers at Klks Stadium.
SEE 8 TEAMS IN ACTION
FRO M  W ASHINGTON FROM  B.C.








H i  ^
SUNDAY, SEPT 4 MONDAY, SEPT. 5
First Game Sunday .. 9.30 a.m. LABOR DAY 1
Second Game Sunday .. 12 Noon First Game Monday 10.00 a.m. 1 1 4 ' "
Third Game Sunday .. 2.30 p.m. Second Game Monday 1.00 p.m. 1 ' | K
Fourth Game Sunday 5.00 p.m. Third Game Monday .. 4.00 p.m. 1 V 3«■[ &
IT’S  THE
ENTERTAINM ENT CATCH  
O F THE YEAR!
Help the Elks Help You!
A D D E D  ATTRACTIONS
B A R B E C U E
M I D W A Y
R E F R E S H M E M T S
X - H o i i r  M i g l i t  S l i o w
M O NDAY NIGHT A T  MEMORIAL AR EN A
— c o m m e n c i n g  a t  8  p . m .  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  d a n c e -  
ADMISSION 75^
Finally a
at MEMORIAL ARENA — Commencing at 10 p.m. ,
C A R L D U N A W A Y ’S O R C H E ST R A  A D M IS S IO N  75^
in.
• n t u i t s D A Y ,  s f c ^ ''j rE M u rH  1, m 9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
M AIN, STOHLBERG  
HERE ON SH *T. 7  
FOR EXHIBITION
te n n i s  p la y e r s  e v e r  
to  a p p e a r  In  K e lo w n a  f o r  a n  e x h i ­
b i t io n  w i l l  h e r e  n e x t  w e e k ,  o n  
th e  f lo o r  o f  th e  M e m o r ia l  A re n a .
M a in , V a n c o u v e r ,  f o r m e r  
C a n a d ia n  ju n i o r  c h a m p io n  a n d  
r u n n e r - u p  U ils  y e a r  f o r  t h e  C a n a ­
d ia n  M-nioi t i t l e ,  w ill  m e e t  W a l te r  
Sto.'ilberfT. a ls o  o f  V a n c o u v e r .  « t  a  
p tn . n e x t  W ed n c isd ay . B o th  M a in  
a n d  S to h lb c r g  w e r e  o n  th ii. > e a r  n 
C a n a d ia n  O a v is  C u p  te a m .
A r t  J e f fe ry , a n o th e r  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r 's  h lc h  r a n k in g  p la y e r s  a n d  a 
fo u r th  m a n . a s  y e t  tm n a m e d . w ill  
akso m a k e  th e  t o u r  to  p la y  e x h ib i ­
t io n  double.<i w ith  M a in  a n d  S to h l-  
b e rg .
T ic k e ts  a r c  o n  s a le  a t  lo c a l  s p o r t -  
in g  p o o d s  s to re s ,  a t  t h e  A r e n a  o r  
m ;iy  b e  o b ta in e d  f r o m  a n y  m e m b e r  
o f th e  K e lo w n a  I ,a w n  T e n n is  C lu b .
m u v m
Phone 855
.School D.'iys so o n ! 
Drive with care, 
Little children 
Arc Everywhere.
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
Phone 855 334 Mill Avc.
«>
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C ITY  O F  
K E L O W N A
GROUNDING OF PORTABLE 
ELECTRICAL TOOLS
T his i.s to advise you that from thi.s date all portable 
tools m ust be equipped with multiple conductor cords 
and polarized caps.
The cord shall contain one additional conductor over 
and above that required for the electrical operation of 
the tool, such conductors to  be connected in such a m an­
ner as to properly ground the hon-current carrying metal 
parts of such tools.
All' receptacles installed on temporary service poles, 
and in industrial prem ises for the use of such tools m ust 
be approved polarized receptacles provided with^ a 
grounded terminal. T he use of a “pig-tail connection  
external to an attachm ent cap w ill not be approved.
A . E. C LA R K , 
Electrical Inspector.
Kelow na. B.G.,
A ugust 29th, 1949.
T his
Special Offer
E X P IR E S  S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  5th
Phone, w rite or call and
M AKE YO UR APPO INTM ENT NO W
W hile  th ese  special prices last
P A S S E N G E R  C A R S
C O A C H E S
S E D A N S




C O U P E S
(P ick  your color)
T w o-T on e Job $8.00 E xtra
L IG H T  D E L IV E R Y  $
P IC K  U P  T R U C K S  ..
L A R G E  T R U C K S  
C A B S and C H A S S IS
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
. 5 0
SPECIAL PRICE ON  
FLEET CARS A N D  TRUCK S
W e illso  S pecia lize  i n . . .
® A u to  U p holstering  
®  B od y and Fender W ork  
®  F ram e Straighten ing  
© W e ld in g
©  P ickers B a g s Repaired
PRO M PT SERVICE -  PH O NE 1 002
A i r r o  B O D Y  W O R K S
25'^  Lawrence Avenue
Local Golfers W in Three 
O f Four On Kelov/na Day
A r l  I .c f ro y .  V e rn o n , s p u i h i l  ;« 
c le a n  s w e e p  fo r  lo en i g o lf e r s  d u r ­
in g  S u n d a y 's  K e lo w n a  D ay  on  th e  
lo e a l  link.'!
W ith  visitor.-; f r o m  e v e ry  e h ib  in  
th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  a d ja c e n t  p o in ts  
v y in g  fo r  th e  f o u r  m a j o r  a w a rd s .  
K e lo w n a 's  d lv o l l in g  f r a t e r n i ty  h a d  
lo  b e  c o n te n t  w ith  t h r e e  w h ile  D c- 
f r o y  c o p p e d  th e  p r iz e  p a c k a g e  th e  
M c E w a n  C u p , in  th e  3t5-hoIe m e d a l  
r o u n d  fo r  I n t e r io r  c lu b  m e m b e r s  
o n ly .
V e rn o n 's  a t e ,  w h o  c a r d e d  th e  lo w  
g ro s s  o f  75 d u r in g  th e  d a y , w o n  th e  
c u p  w i th  h is  105, s e v e n  b e t t e r  th a n  
th e  172 tu r n e d  in  b y  J im  D o u g la s , 
a ls o  o f  V e rn o n .
In  th e  h a n d ic a p  b ra c k e t ,  B o b  
H o a th c r in g to n  w a s  to p s , to u r in g  
t h e  30 h o le s  w ith  14'J to  w in  »Jie 
T r e n c h  T r o p h y ,  E a r l  (U o p p y )  H o ff­
m a n  n u d g e d  H c a th e r ln g to n  a l l  th e  
'w ay , w in d in g  u p  in  r u n n o r - u p  
s p o t  w i th  151.
B u t  In  t h e  s e n io r  claH.s, K e lo w n a  
h a d  th in g s  p r e t ty  w e ll  in  h a n d . 
V e te r a n  C h e s  O w e n  w o n  th e  J o n e s
C u p  m  a  s h o o - in  w i th  h is  177. 
I l u n n e r - u p  in  th e  e v e n t ,  o p e n  to  
a n y o n e  in  B .C . o v e r  50 y e a r s  o f 
a g e , w a s  E. I*. W o o d  o f  l le v e ls to k e  
w i th  U!7.
T h e  B a r to n  C u p  h a n d ic a p p e r  fo r  
I n t e r i o r  c lu b  m e m b e r s  o n ly  w e n t 
to  C . D . K us;;e ll. w h o  tu r n e d  in  a 
72 f o r  lU h o le s , j u s t  o n e  b e t t e r  th a n  
a n o t h e r  K e lo w n ia r i ,  D e r r y  O liv e r , 
w h o  c a r d e d  73.
I t  w a.s th e  f i r s t  in v i t a t io n a l  p la y  
o n  th e  n e w  c o u r s e  s in c e  t h e  r e ­
v a m p in g  p ro c e s s  w a s  c o m p le te d . 
V is i t in g  g o lf e r s  w e r e  h ig h  in  th e i r  
p r a i s e  o f  th e  n e w  l a y o u t  a n d  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t e d  th e  c lu b  a n d  i ts  h a r d -  
w o r ik n g  o f f ic ia ls  fo r  t h e  p a in - s la k ­
i n g 'l a b o r s .
O t h e r  p r i z e  w in n e r s  w e re :  lo w
n e t .  A n d y  A n d e r s o n ,  K e lo w n a ,  00; 
lo n g  d r iv in g ,  s i x  b a l l s .  J a c k  P a r t ­
in g to n ,  P e n t i c to n ;  h id d e n  h o le , R , 
G r a b lc r ,  S a lm o n  A r m , a n d  m o s t 
b i r d ie s ,  A n d y  A n d e r s o n .
S e v e r a l  lo c a l  g o lf e r s  p la n  ta k in g  
in  t h e  L a b o r  D a y  m e e t  a t  R c v c l-  





S u m m e r la n d  R e d  S o x  w e re  
a w a ix lc d  th e  I n t e r io r  ju n i o r  b a s e ­
b a ll c h a m p io n .sb ip  w l ie n  K a m lo o p s  
C .Y .O . r e f u s e d  lo  c o n t in u e  th e  
g a m e  a f t e r  a  n in lh - i im in g  d is p u te
PA G E F IV E
< > \fr a n  u m ji i r e 's  d e c is io n . T lic  
g a m e , in  S u n u n c i l a n d ,  w a s  t i e d  a t  
B-8 a t  th e  t im e  of th e  M id d en  e n d ­
in g . S u u u n c r la n d  t w k  th e  f i r s t  
j ja m e  o f  th e  b e s t  o f t h r e e  y-eries in  
K u m lo o p .s  th e  w e e k  b e fo r t-  b y  a  4-1 
c o u n t.
Kelowna Five Captures Team Event 
In Sunday Invitational Shoot W ith  
Bill Franko Taking Grand Aggregate
B y  B E R T  C H IC H E S T E R
S u n d a y  w a s  a  g lo r io u s  d a y  o f  
b r i g h t  s u n s h in e ,  c l e a r  a n d  l i t t l e  
w in d — a n  id e a l  s e tu p  f o r  t h e  i n v i ­
t a t i o n a l  s h o o t  a t  t h e  G le n m o r e  
r a n g e  s p o n s o re d  b y  th e  B .C .D . K e l ­
o w n a  R if le  A ss o c ia tio n .
B y  9  a .m . s o m e  57 s h o o te r s  w e re  
g a t h e r e d  a n d  e n te r e d  in  th e  f r a y .  
E i g h t  te a m s  a n d  m a n y  in d iv id u a l s  
c o m p e te d ,  in c lu d in g  M is s  M e lb a  
K e n n e d y ,  d a u g h te r  o f  G . N . K e n ­
n e d y ,  t h e  o n ly  la d y  c o n te s ta n t .
W h e n  t h e  s m o k e  c le a r e d  a f t e r  
t h e  2 0 0 -y 6 rd  sh o o t, E . J o h n d r o  o f  
K a m lo o p s  a n d  C la re n c e  H e n d e r s o n  
o f  K e lo w n a  w e r e  b o th  t i e d  w i t h  34.
J o h n d r o ,  a  v e t e r a n  o f  m a n y  
s h o o ts ,  w a s  t h e  m a s te r  in  t h e  s h o o t-  
o ff , w in n in g  23 to  18. H is  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  a n d  k n o w le d g e  h a d  t h e  c u p  in  
t h e  b a g — to  p u t  i t  l i t e r a l l y — in  s p i te  
o f  H e n d e r s o n ’s g a l l a n t  e f fo r ts  u n ­
d e r  f i r e . ________________________
Team  S ta n d in g s
K e lo w n a  N o . 1 .................  488
K a m lo o p s  ........   475
V e r n o n  N o . 1 .........  472
K e lo w n a  N o . 2  ............   362
S u m m e r l a n d  N o . 1  .......  460
S u m m e r l a n d  N o . 2 .......... 460
V e r n o n  N o . 2 ;.................... 455
S tu n m e r l a n d  N o . 3 .......  455
C o n d i t io n s  a t  500 y a r d s  w e r e  p e r ­
f e c t ,  s c o r e s  r a n  h ig h  a n d  n o  le s s  
t h a n  f o u r  p o s s ib le s  w e r e  t u r n e d  in . 
H e r e  a g a in  K e lo w n a ’s  N o . 1 t e a m  
f o r g e d  a h e a d  f o r  a  b ig  lead^—its  
m e n  g o in g  g r e a t  g iu is , w i t h  J i m  
H o r n  a n d  D a n  H il l  m a k in g  p o s ­
s ib le s .
V e te r a n  M a r k s m a n
T h e  o th e r  te a m s , to o , w e r e  p i l in g  
u p  g o o d  m a r k s .  K a m lo o p s  N o . 1 
w a s  s h o o t in g  h a r d ,  a s  w a s  V e r n o n  
a n d  S u m m e r la n d  te a m s .
V e r n o n ’s  v e t e r a n  B il l  L e p e r ,  a f ­
t e r  a  p o o r  s h o w in g  a t  200 y a r d s ,  
s a id  h e  “c o u ld n ’t  se e , c o u ld n ’t  h o ld  
’e r  a n d  w a s  a l l  w a s h e d  u p .”  B u t  
h e  p u t  o n  a  p o s s ib le  j u s t  f o r  lu c k ,  
a n d  h e ’s  80 y e a r s  o ld  th i s  w e e k .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  in d iv id u a l  c u p  f o r  
h i g h  s c o r e  a t  500 so  n o  t i e - b r e a k ­
in g  s h o o t .
B y  t h e  t im e  w e  r e a c h e d  t h e  600 
y a r d s ,  t h e  s u n  w a s  in  th e  w e s t e r n  
s k y  a n d  a  c h a n g e  o f s ig h t in g  w a s  
n e c e s s a r y  i n  a d d i t i o n . to  m o r e  e l e ­
v a t i o n  . a t  t h e  g r e a t e r  d is ta n c e . 
S h o o t in g  w a s  g e n e r a l ly  g o o d . 
E v e r y o n e  w a s  d ig g in g  in  f o r  a l l  
t h e y  w e r e  w o r th  a n d  te a m s  m o v e d  
a h e a d  a s  f in e  in d iv id u a l  s c o re s  r a n  
u p .
P .  Q . D r y s d a le  a n d  m y s e lf  w e r e  
t i e d  f o r  f i r s t  p la c e  w i th  68 f o r  t h e  
500 a n d  6 0 0 -y a rd  r a n g e s . '  I n  t h e  
s h o o t-o f f s  a d d  m u c h  in t e r e s t  a n d  
s c r ib e  m a n a g e d  to  w in , 23 to  20.
T h r e e  V Pith 99
N o w  th e  s c o r e b o a rd  l i s t e d  t h r e e
m e n  t i e d  f o r  f i r s t  i n  t h e  g r a n d  a g ­
g r e g a t e :  D ry s d a le ,  J i m  H o r n  a n d
B i l l  F r a n k o ,  a l l  w i th  99. ’T h e se  t i e  
s h i i t - o f f s  a d d  m u c h  i n t e r e s t  a n d  
z e s t  t o  a n y  d a y ’s  s h o o t— f o r  a l l  c o n ­
c e r n e d ,  s h o o te r s  o r  s p e c ta to r s .
F o r  t h e  c o n te s ta n t s  th e y  a r c  a 
t e s t  o f  s k i l l ,  c o n tr o l ,  c o o l j u d g m e n t  
a n d  a t t e n t i o n  to  b u s in e s s .  A ll  
t h r e e  m e n  w e r e  g o o d  s h o ts .  I t  
w a s n ’t  j u s t  a  lu c k y  b r e a k  t h a t  p u t  
t h e m  i n  t h e  99 b r a c k e t .  ’T h e y  h a d  
a l l  s h o t  c o n s i s te n t ly  w e l l  a l l  d a y -  
a l l  s e a s o n  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r — a n d  
t h e y  k n e w  o n e  a n o th e r ’s a b i l i ty .
D r y s d a l e ,  a  p o l i c e m a n  f r o m  V e r ­
n o n , s h o t  w e ll ,  b u t  t h e  tw o  y o u n g e r  
m e n  j u s t  o u tp o in te d  h im  w i th  th e  
a l l o c a te d  f iv e  o n  s c o re .  T h e n  th e  
b a t t l e  w a s  r e a l l y  o n  a s  t h e  (w o  
y o u n g  b u c k s  s e t le d  d o w n .
J i m  w a s  a  lo n g  t i m e  g e t t in g  a w a y  
h i s  f i r s t  s h o t  b u t  w a s  r e w a r d e d  w i th  
a  b u l l .  F r a n k o  c o u n te r e d  w i th  o n e , 
to o . J i m  f in a l ly  e a s e d  o ff  a n o th e r  
s h o t  a n d  a f t e r  a  lo n g  w a i t  u p  w e n t  
t h a t  r e d  m a r k e r  f o r  a n  in n e r .
N o w  w a s  F r a n k o ’s  c h a n c e . S lo w ­
ly ,  m e th o d ic a l ly  h e  c h e c k e d  r if le , 
s l in g , e v e r y t h in g  . . . t h e n  s e t  h im ­
s e l f  a n d  g u n  l ik e  a  s t a tu e .  'T he  r i f le  
r e c o i le d ,  c r a c k e d  lo u d ly  a n d  d u s t , 
f le w  b e h i n d  th e  t a r g e t .  A lm o s t  in s ­
t a n t l y  u p  f la s h e d  t h e  w h i t e  d i s k  f o r  
a  b u l l .
A  g r e a t  sh o o t-o ff , a  g r a n d  fina le ! 
A n d  F r a n k o  w o n  th e  H a u g  ’T ro p h y  
f o r  t h e  g r a n d  a g g r e g a te  o n  a l l  
t h r e e  r a n g e s .
M a j o r  J o h n  F i tz g ib b o n ,  O C  o f 
t h e  lo c a l  iB.C.D. R e g im e n t ,  p r e s e n t ­
e d  S h e  Iprifeest t te a m  s h i e ld  a n d  
c u p s . K e lo w n a  N o . 1 t e a m  d id  w in  
o u t  w i t h  th e  r e c o r d  s c o r e  o f  488.
8 7 th  B i r t h d a y
S u n d a y  w a s  t h e  8 7 th  b i r t h d a y  o f  
o u r  o ld  f r i e n d  F r e d  A n d e r s o n  o f  
P e n t i c to n .  H e  c e le b r a te d  th e  d a y  
b y  p u t t i n g  o n  a  p r e t t y  t i d y  s c o re  
a n d  w a s  c o n g r a tu la t e d  b y  a l l .
'W e to o k  p h o to s  o f  a  g r o u p  o f  o ld - 
t i m e r s  i n c lu d in g  F r e d  A n d e rs o n , 
87, H a r r y  “P o p ” D e w s d o n , G e o rg e  
R o se . 78. E . J o h n d r o ,  70, B il l  L e p e r ,  
80, A . T h o m p s o n ,  H., P a g e -B ro w n , 
W . R . M a x s o n , G e o rg e  H ill ,  06, a n d  
o th e r s .
’T h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  m o n e y  p r iz e s  
f o r  e a c h  r a n g e ,  in c lu d in g  tw o  cor.-, 
s o lu t io n s  w o n  b y  W . R . M a x s o n  a n d  
H . W e b s te r .
(T il ls  ir i fo r ln a t io n  is  p u b lis lu -d  
w e e k ly  b y  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  
u s  a n  a id  to  r e s id e n t  a n d  v is i t in g  
a n g le r s .  I t  is p r e p a r e d  b y  J im  
T r e a d g o ld  f ro m  w e e k - e n d  re -  
p o rl.s .)
O K A N A G A N  L A K E  —  S p o t l ig h t  
w a s  o n  th e  O k a n a g a n  In s t S u n ( la y  
w i th  t h e  r o d  a n d  g u n  c lu b ’s  s e c o n d  
a n n u a l  f ish  d e r b y  R e c o rd s  w e r e  
b r o k e n  in  b o th  th e  n u m b e r  o f  e n ­
t r a n t s  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  a n d  s iz e s  o f  
t r o u t  t a k e n  I t  w a s  a n  e y e - o p e n e r  
to  m e  t h a t  so  m a n y  l a r g e  fish  c o u ld  
b e  t a k e n  o u t  in  o n e  d a y  in  t h e  
m id d le  o f  s u m m e r .  . . .
M R . Y A M A M O T O ’S  c a tc h  w o u ld  
s t a n d  u p  to  a  d a y ’s c a tc h  a n y w h e r e  
in  B .C . . . . H e  w a s  u s in g  a  L u c k y  
S t r ik e  r u b y  s e t  a n d  to o k  a l l  h i s  
fish  o n  d e e p  l in e s  In  M c K in le y  b a y .
. . . M o s t  o f  t h e  o th e r  b ig  f ish  w e r e  
t a k e n  o n  d e e p  l in e s .  . . . ’T h e  la r g o  
c a tc h e s  o f  s m a l l e r  f ish  w e r e  t a k e n  
o n  t h e  s u r f a c e  w i th  s p in n e r s  a n d  
w o rm s . . . .
T h e  d e r b y  p ro v e d  t h a t  t h e  fish  
a r e  o n  o u r  d o o rs te p .  . . . A n , i n t e r ­
e s t in g  f a c t  o f  t h e  d e r b y  w a s  t h a t  
o n e  h a l f  o f  t h e  e n t r a n t s  h a d  n o t  
p r e v io u s ly  t a k e n  o u t  r o d  a n d  g u n  
m e m b e r s h ip s  th i s  y e a r .  . . . W o  fe e l  
t h a t  a l l  w h o  fish  a n d  h u n t  s h o u ld  
s u p p o r t  t h i s  c lu b  w i th  t h e i r  $1 a 
y e a r  a s  i t  i s  t h e  o n ly  v o ic e  o f  t h e  
s p o r t s m e n .  . . .
B E A V E R  L A K E  —  F is h in g  h a s  
b e e n  g o o d  h e r e  o n d  th e  a v e r a g e  
s iz e  o f  t h e  f is h  is  u p .  . . .
O Y A M A  L A K E  —  R e p o r te d  t h a t  
M R  S A N D E R C O F F  la n d e d  a  19j<J- 
p o u h d  t r o u t  o n  S u n d a y .  . . .
D E E  L A K E  C H A IN  —  F is h in g  
s t i l l  i s  h o ld i n g  u p  w e l l  o n  a l l  la k e s .
. . . F is h ,  u p  to  s i x  p o u n d s  h a v e  
b e e n  t a k e n  i n  D O R E E N  a n d  l im i t  
c a tc h e s  h a v e  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  f r o m  
C R O O K E D  a n d  D E E . . . .
M c C U L L O C H , L A K E S  —  P A I R  
L a k e  h a s  b e e n  g iv in g  g o o d  r e s u l t s .  
H A IN E S  h a s  f a l le n  off. . . .
B E A R  L A K E  —  F ly  f i s h in g  h a s  
b e e n  f a i r .  . . .  N o  l i m i t  c a tc h e s  h a y e  
b e e n  r e p o r t e d  b u t  e v e r y  b o a t  h a s
Tell ToarlstsI Kelowna has a
MODERN TRAILER PARK
S h o w e r s ,  e le c t r i c  p lu g - in s
KELOWNA KDMFY KOURT
1884 V e r n o n  R d . P h o n e  342
9 2 -tfc
b e e n  t a k in g  fish . . . . 'T liis la k i ' 
.sh o u ld  c o m e  o n  w e ll  th i s  fa l l ,  . . . 
I t  is  a  f a v o r e d  .spot fo r  P E N T IC -  
’T O N  a n g le r s .  . . .
W O O D S  L A K E  ~  K o k a n e e  lis li-  
In g  l ia s  b e e n  v e r y  g o o d . . . . 'T h is  
u n d o u b te d ly  h a s  b e e n  t h e  b e s t  s e a ­
s o n  f o r  K o k a n e e  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .
B E L G O  D A M  —  O n ly  f a i r  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  a  r e p o r t  f r o m  L A U R IE  
IV E N S , th e  d n rn k e c p e r .  . . .
M A B L E  L A IC E  —  J O E  F IS H E R  
r e p o r t s  a  n ic e  c a tc h  o f  K a m lo o p s  
a n d  g r e y  t r o u t  n o  to  s e v e n  p o u n d s .
S H U S W A P S  —  Im p ro v in g ,  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  m o s t  r e p o r t s  r e c e iv e d .  
. . T h e  s a lm o n  a r e  m o v in g  th r o u g h
a n d  t r o u t  f is h in g  s h o u ld  b e  g o o d  
s o o n . . . .
S U G A R  L A K E  —  O n ly  o n e  r e ­
p o r t  t u r n e d  in  th i s  p a s t  w e e k  a n d  
i t  w a s  p o o r . . . .
P O S T I L L  L A K E  —  F ly  f is h in g  
h a s  b e e n  g o o d  a n d  l im i t  c a tc h e s  
a r e  q u i t e  c o m m o n  . . . N o  r e p o r t s  
h a v e  b c e h  r e c e iv e d  o n  S O U T H  o r  
T W IN N  la k e s .  . . .
S H A N N O N  L A K E  —  P e r c h  f is h ­
in g  is  n e a r l y  a lw a y s  g o o d . . . .  A  
f e w  f a i r  s iz e d  b a s s  h a v e  b e e n  t a ­
k e n .  . . . F i s h e r m e n  a r c  a s k e d  to  
p u t  b a c k  th e  s m a l l  b a s s . . . .
G R E Y S T O K E S  —  A  fe w  o f  t h e  
h a r d i e r  f i s h e rm e n  a r e  t r e k k in g  in to  
th e s e  la k e s ,  b u t  s u c c e s s  h a s  b e e n  
o n ly  f a i r .  . . .  I  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  O A C H I 
to  c o m e  in to  i t s  o w n  t i l l  n e x t  y e a r .  
. . . B e s t  f i s h in g  a p p e a r s  to  b e  in  
C R E S C E N T  l a k e .  . . .
A R T H U R  L A K E  —  (In  F a lk l a n d  
a r e a )  R e p o r te d  t h a t  C H A R L I E  D E  
P F Y F F E R  l a n d e d  a  n in e - p o u n d  
K a m lo o p s  o n  a  s m a l l  p lu g .  . . .
S H U S W A P  R I V E R  —  R e p o r te d  
o ff  b y  f o u r  p a r t i e s  t h e r e  o n  S u n ­
d a y .  . . .
40 years trouble 
ended-New Regular
“ A f t e r  4 0  jjrearB  o f  
t r o u b l e  w ix h  c o n ­
s t i p a t i o n ,  I  t r i e d  
I f f iL L O G G ’S  A L L ­
B R A N . N o w  I ’m  a s  
r e g u l a r  a s  s h o u ld  b e .
I  t a k e  h a l f  a  c u p  
w i t h  m i lk  a n d  firu it  
tw ic e  a  d a y .  I t ’s  d e l ic io u s ! ’’ w r i t e s  
W . G . Y o u n g ,  8 4 0  N e ls o n  S t . ,  S te .  
3 0 , V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .  T h is  is  J u s t  
one o f  m a n y  un so lic ited  le tters fro m  
A L L - B R A l l  users.
W a n t  r e l ie f  f r o m  c o n s t ip a t io n  d u e ' 
t o  la c k  o f  b u lk  i n  y o u r  ^ e t ?  J i ^  
e a t  a n  o u n c e  o f  t o a s t y  c r i s p  A L L ­
B R A N  d a i ly ,  d r i n k  p l e n t y  o f  w a t ^ .  
D o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  i f  r e s u l t s  
d o n ’t  s a t i s f y — s e n d  e m p t y  c a r t o n  
t o  K e llo g g ’s , L o n d o n ,  O n t .
HOCKEY FA N S ATTENTION!
Last season ticket holders, picking up sam e seats  
for th is season , can do so  BY W ednesday, Ser>- 
tem ber 7th. and hot later than 5 p.m. of that day..
.Arena l>(*.\ O flice opens at h
24 L eague G am es . ............................................  $18.00
Other seats w ill be sold for one week follow ing.
F irst 8 gam es can be purchased for $6.00
g iv in g  ll ie  p u r c h a se r  an  o p t io n  o n  th e  se c o n d  a n d  
th ird  se r ie s  («S g a m e s  to  e a c h  s e r ie s ) .




J u n i o r  A c e s  l e a v e  to w n  to m o r ­
ro w  h e a d e d  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  th e  
L i t t l e  W o r ld  S e r ie s .
T h e  B .C . j u n i o r  g i r l s  s o f tb a l l  
c h a m p s  a r e  c e d e d  a n  e x c e l le n t  
c h a n c e  t o  b e c o m e  d o u b le  w in n e r s  
b y  t a k i n g  t h e  B .C . T e e n  T o w n  g i r l s  
c r o w n  t h i s  w e e k - e n d .  T h r e e  o th e r  
g i r l s ’ t e a m s  a r e  i n  t h e  s e r ie s .
PRAIRIE P E 0 P I £
It's surprising the number of Prairie people w ho  
call in at our sh o p ! W e like doing business 
w ith evert'one and our selection of bicycles 
stem s to ])lease a!ll w ho call.
K e l o w n a  C y c le
255 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
FAM O US NAM ES
in
BUILDERS’ H M D W A R E
“ E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  B u i l d i n g '
Latch Sets, L ock  Sets and Entrance Door Sets b y
VVEISER, SC H L A G E , Y A L E , SA R G E N T . P E T E R B O R O  
G H R O M EX  chrome bathroom hardware.
A M E R O C K  kitchen Cabinet Hardware.
S T U R D Y  Overhead Garage D oor Hardware.
S T A N L E Y  Butt, Strap and T ee H inges.
EVERYTHING  
IS SH IPSH APE  
W HEN  
YO U USE
FLORIDA EXTERIOR STUCCO
A  f a c to r y  m ix e d  c e m e n t  s tu c c o  in  10 b e a u t i f u l ,  p e r m a n e n t  c o lo r s .  A p ­
p l i e d  o v e r  P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t  b a s e ,  w a t e r  o n ly  to  b e  a d d e d .  I s  w a te r  
r e s i s t a n t  . . . n o n - s ta in in g  . . . e a s y  to  a p p ly  . . f r e e  f ro m  h a i r  c ra c k s . 
I d e a l  f o r  a n y  n u m b e r  o f  b e a u t i f u l  te x t u r e s .
M irrors
C r y s t a l  c le a r  m i r r o r s  o f  h e a v y  
s h e e t  g la s s , lo v e ly  to  lo o k  a t  a n d  
r e a s o n a b le  in  p r i c e .  S e v e r a l  d e -  
, s ig n s  to  c h o o se  f r  m .
B ricks
G o o d  s e le c t io n  o f  B r ic k s ,  b o th  
C o m m o n  a n d  F a c e  B r ic k .  U .S . 
R o m a n  F a c e  b r i c k  f o r  d e c o r a t iv e ,  
u s e f u l  b r i c k  w in d o w  b o x e s .
Storm  Sash
O r d e r  y o u r  s t o r m  s a s h  n o w  , in  
p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  f a l l .  S o m e  o d d  
s iz e  s a s h  in  s to c k  t h a t  m a y  s u i t  
y o u r  p u rp o s e .
Sash  B alances
I n s ta l l  U n iq u e  S a s h  B a la n c e s  a n d  
th r o w  a w a y  y o u r  w in d o w  p ro p s , 
w in d o w  h o lS ix ?  a n d  m u s c le  l i n i ­
m e n t .  .
L ’TD.
SPECIAL EXHIBITION LAW N TE N N K
GAM ES
B y Canadian D av is Cup Stars 
L O R N E  M A IN — (Y oungest D avis Cup Player 1949) 
W A L T  ST O L B E R G  (D avis Cup Star 1948 and 1949)
.a t  the
K E L O W N A  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
on W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  7th
at <S p.m.
included in team will be— A R T  1E I*FE R \ (V ancou­
ver City Championship Player) .and another first clas.- 
player.
A D M ISSIO N — 75? C H IL D R E N — 25?
Tickets ma\ be obtained at the K elowna Sporting Goods 





M A R IN E
‘E v e r y th in g  f a r  E u i lu in g "
PAINTS -  ENAMELS -  VARNISHES
M O N A M E L  M A R IN E  E N A M E L — Maroon, tro­
pic Blue, Gull Grey, Gulf Blue, .Empres.s W hite, 
Spanish Y ellow , Yacht Black, Signal Red.
G.P. M A R IN E  P A IN T — W hite, Medium Green. 
Medium Grey, Black.
G.P. A Y R E S  M A R IN E  V A R N IS H E S  
K L E E N  K E E L  C O P P E R  P A IN T  
A N T I-C O R R O SIV E  P A IN T  
M A R IN E  W H IT E  U N D E R C O A T  
N O N -SK ID  D EC K  P A IN T — Grey. 
IN V IN C IT IT E  C A U L K IN G  C O M PO U N D .
Waterproof
PLYWOODS
A  b o o n  Id  w o u ld - b e  b u i ld e r s  o f  y a c h ts ,  s p e e d -b o a ts ,  a n d  
r o w b o a ts  is  th i s  w a te r p r o o f  p ly w o o d  in  i t s  b ig , e a s y - to -  
w o r k  s h e e ts .  B o a tb u i ld e r s  s a y  th e y  c a n  m a k e  a  c o ih p b u n d  
c u r v e  w i th  p ly w o o d  o v e r  a  s h a p e d  f r a m e w o r k .  S y lv a p ly  
P ly w o o d  is a ls o  a v a i l a b le  in  e x t r a  lo n g  s h e e ts  to  rn a k c  
p o s s ib le  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  l a r g e  c r a f t  w i th  v e ry  fe w  jo in ts .
H an d y
Shelf H angers
S e c t io n a l  s h e l f  h a n g e r s  th a t  
y o u  c a n  p u t  u p  in  a  ji f fy  
f o r  e x t r a  s h e l v in g  f o r  y o u r  
p r e s e r v e s  a n d  th e n  j u s t  a s  
e a s i ly ’ r e m o v e  o u t  o f ,  th e  
w a y  a s  y o u r  s to c k  g r a d u a l ly  
d w in d le s .
M etal
M edicine C abinets
C le a n  a n d  s a n i t a r y ,  a n  a s s e t  
to  a n y  m o d e r n  b a th r o o m . 
T w o  s ty le s ,  o n e  w i t h  p l a t e  
g la s s  m i r r o r  a n d  o n e  w i th  
s h e e t  g la s s  m i r r o r .  B o th  
h d v e  r e m o v a b l e  g la s s  
s h e lv e s .
GLASS
Cut to pattern Tor w in ­
dows, sa.sh, furniture 
to|)s, cabinet shelves, 
etc. 18 ounce, 24 ounce. 
Seini-PIatc and Safety  
Glass in stock at , all 
tim es. 18 ounce Shock  
mirror cut to size to  
suit your requirements.
ir
K e lo w n a
E v e ry th in g  for B u ild in g
3 a .  J lt d .
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T .  P H O N E  1 1 8 0
N ext to  M emorial Arena—T w o  Blocks N orth of the Post Office
I ' A i j l i  SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R T irU IU S D A Y , S E IT K M IIK U  1, 1W9
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN  
(SCIENCE SO C E T Y
I O m e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  B e r t r a n  S t
S o r t c ty  is  a  b r a n c h  mt T h fl
I M o U ic r C liu rc h ,  T lic  F i r s t  C b u r c b  
1; o f  C h r is t ,  S c ie n t is t .  In  B o s tm .  
!i M a s’i s c h u s e t t s
ii
I
m n m A r .  s E r r E M B E x t  «
11.00 a  m ,—M A N
S u n d a y  S c h o o l.  9.iS  a m .
I’c s t lm o n y  M e e tin g , 0 p m .  o o  
W e d n e s d a y .
R e a d in g  R o o m  W il l  B e  O p e n  
o n  S a tu r d a y s  3 t o  0 p m .
C H R IS T IA N  S C U tN C E  
P R O G R A M  e v e r y  
T h u r s d a y  a t  9.30 p .m . o v e r  
C K O V
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
C o m e r  U e r n a r d  a n d  R ic h t e r  
R e v . E r n e s t  E . B a s k ic r ,  B .A . 
M in is te r
R e v . D . . M . R c r le y , B A . ,  B J X  
A s s i s ta n t
D r. I v a n  B e a d le , M .C ., F .N .C .M . 
D ir e c to r  o f  M u s ic
ST  MICHAEL ALL  
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(A n g lica n  I
R ic h te r  a n d  S u th e r la n d  
Y e n . D . S . C a tc h p o lc .  B .A .. B .D . 
A s s is ta n t :
R e v . R . W . S . B ro w n
S U N D A Y , S E r T E M B E R  4
11.00 a .rn .—
“ W H A T  L A B O U R  E X P E C T S  
O F  T H E  C IIU R C I I"
7.30 p .m .—
“ W H A T  T H E  C H U ltC l l  
E X P E C T S  O F  L A B O U R "
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  d e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  
c o m m e n c e  a c t iv t i c a  o n  S e p t .  18.
S U N D A Y . S E I T F J m iE R  4 
T R I N I T Y  X U
/ r u e  I'hh Slortj
H is Friends W ondered W h y  
He Had Indigestion Pains
w a  .T'licn tlu‘rc’.s tlie Htuiy alxnit llie lislitrim ii \vli‘ 
telliiii,’^ the trutli ahoul tlie Ijig one that got away.
It eaitie to light (luring Suiul.iy’s second annnal K e­
lowna and D istrict Rod and Gun t'lub Kisli Derlry in 
Okanagan Lake. When Grill Davies opened his U)-poun- 
dcr that copped third prize a Roy Self No. 2 wobbler and 
four inches of leader wa.s found inside.
The .spinner and leader were still in good shape but 
the hook had started to disintegrate.
W hat an opporuiiity now  for the truthful angler to 
back up his story with proof positive I If he recognizes 
the lure he can get it at T rcadgold’s Si)orting Goods.
FUMERTON'S Bactto-School VALDES
S H O E S
4^0-4 / io 4 ^  a m i.
Y oulli’s lilaek and Tan Oxfords at .... $3.95 and $4.25 
Boy.s’ Black and Tan Oxfords at .... $4.50, $4.95, $5.50 
B oys’ and Girls' Runners in all sizes and styles.
G irls’ Teen A ge Saddle O xfords and Loafers and 
Straps at ...................  $2.25, $2.49, $3.79, $4.95 and $5.95
8.00 n .m .— E a r ly  P a r le h  C o r p o r ­
a t e  C o m m u n io n
9.45 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l
-C l io r a l  E u c lia r i i i l11.00 a .m .-
7.30 p .m .— E v e n s o n g
W E D N E S D A Y  
10.00 a .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n
Eileen Graham Leaves For England 
To Further Studies In M usic  Career
S P E C I A L S  h -
T akes A dvantage of Two-year 
Scholarship at R oyal Acad­
em y of M usic
FIRST LUTHERAN  
CHURCH
C o r n e r  o f  R ic h t e r  &  D o y le
S U N D A Y , S E P T E IV raE R  4  
10.00 a .m .—S u n d a y  S (± tno l 
ULOO a .m .— G e rm a n  S e r v ic e s  
n .1 .5  a .m .— E n g li s h  S e rv lc e o
t l S T E N  T O  T H E  L U T H E R A N  
H O U R  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
a t  8 :00  a .m . o v e r  C K O V  
. A  c o r d i a l  in v i t a t io n  to  a l l .
R E V . W . W A C H L IN
FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH
E L L IS  S T R E E T  
R E V . J A S . J .  S M IT H S O N , 
M in is te r
S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4
10.00 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l
11.00 a .m .—
“C H R IS T IA N  C A L L IN G  A N D  
C O N D U C T "
C o m m u n io n
7.15 p .m .— S o n g  S e r v ic e
7.30 p m . —
“T H E R E ’S  N O  O T H E R  W A Y  
B U T  H IS  W A Y ”
W E D N E S D A Y
8.00 p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t in g
BETHEL BAPTIST  
CHURCH
( N e x t  to  H ig h  S c h o o l)  
P a s to r — I v o r  B e n n e tt .  B .T h .
S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  i
9,45 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l
11.00 a .m . a n d  7.15 p .m .
The Bible and the 
Grand Old Hymns of 
the Faith
C o m m u n io n  a t  th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  
e v e n in g  s e r v ib e
A  H e a r t y  W e lc o m e
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS
(M o rm o n )
.S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4
S E R V IC E S
W IL L O W  IN N
S u n d a y  S c h o o l— 10.00 a .m . 
E v e n in g  M e e t in g — 6 p m .
N O  C O L L E C rn O N
E v e ry o m e  W e lc c n e
THE PEOPLE’S  
MISSION
O n e  B lo c k  S o u th  o f  P o s t  O ffic e  
E v a n g e l i c a l  -  I n d e p e n d e n t  * 
P a s to r :  G . G . B U H L E R
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L —9.45 a .m . 
S e e  t h e  im p r o v e d  S .S . f a c i l i t i e s
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP — 11 a .m .
“T H E  B E L IE V E R  A N D  




O ff ic ia l ly  o p e n in g  t h e  f a l l  s e a s o n  
a t  t h e  K e lo w n a  G o lf  C l u b . l a s t  
T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  m e m h e ra  o f. t h e  
la d ie s  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  g o l f  c lu b  h e ld  
a  l u n c h e o n  f a l lo w e d  b y  a  n in e - h o le ,  
m e d a l  r o u n d .
Student Night 
7.15 p.m.
T h is  is  a  F A R E W E L L  S e r v ic e  
f o r  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  l e a v in g  f o r  
in s t i tu t io n s  o f  le a r n in g .
Program
S p e c ia l  V o c a l  a n d  I n s t n u n e n t a l  
N u m b e r s  — ’ T e s tim o if ie s  
M e s sa g e s : M r .  J a k e  R ie m e r ,  M r . 
A l b e r t  D a lm a n
B a n d  a t  7.15 p .m .
A  s e r v ic e  y o u  w i l l  e n jo y !
EIGHT TEAMS 
VIE FOR $1,100 
IN PRIZE MONEY
C A R D IG A N  and P U L L O V E R  SW E A T E R S for the school 
girl in .sizes 6 lo 14 years—a Funicrton special at $2.95 to  ^ .9 5
A N K L E  S O X — A  s p e c ia l  p u r c h a s e  In  a s s o r te d  
c o lo r s  a n d  s t r ip e s  w i th  c la s t ic  c u l ts .  P r i c e d  
a t ,  p e r  p a i r  29<‘; 4 p a i r s  f o r  $1.00.
Seven Games Offered to  Ball 
Fans Over L a b o r  D a y  
W eek-end
E A S T  IC E L O W N A — A c c o m p a n ie d  
b y  M iss  P a m e l a  H a r tm a n  o f  T r a i l ,
M iss  E i l e e n  G r a h a m , E a s t  K e lo w ­
n a , e n t r a in e d  f o r  t h e  ca s t l a s t  
w e e k - e n d  f r o m  w h e r e  sh e  w i l l  
b o a r d  t h e  E m p r e s s  o f  F ra n c o  s a i l ­
in g  t o  E n g la n d  to  f u r t h e r  h e r  s t u ­
d ie s  i n  m u s ic .
I n  1047 M is s  G r a h a m  w a s  a w a rd -  ----------
e d  th e  d ip lo m a  o f  l i c e n t i a te  o f t h e  F i r s t  b a s e b a l l  t o u r n a m e n t '  to  bo  
R o y a l  S c h o o ls  o f  M u s ic , L o n d o n , h e ld  in  t h e  n e w  E lk s  S ta d iu m  is  a l l  
E n g la n d ,  a n d  in  1940 w o n  a tw o -  s o t  to  g o  t h i s  c o m in g  w e e k -e n d .  
y e a r  s c h o la r s h ip  a t  t h e  R o y a l A (:a - S e v e n  g a m e s  a r e  s l a te d  f o r  t h e  
d e m y  o f  M u s ic  in  t h a t  c ity . M iss  tw o  d a y s — S u n d a y  a n d  L a b o r  D a y  
G r a h a m  h a s  s a i l e d  f o r  E n g la n d  to  M o n d a y — w i t h  $1100 i n  p r i z e  m o n ie s  
t a k e  f u l l  a d v a n ta g e  o f f e re d  by  th e  a t  s ta k e .
tw o  y e a r  s c h o la r s h ip .  S u n d a y ’s  d r a w  is  a s  fo l lo w s :
H e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r . a n d  M rs. R . T . F i r s t  g a m e , P e n t i c to n  v s . K e lo w -  
G r a h a m  a c c o m p a n ie d  M is s  G ra h a m  n a ,  9 :30  a .m .; s e c o n d  g a m e , P r in c e -  
to  R o v e ls to k e ,  m o to r in g  th e re  l a s t  t o n  v s . E n t i a t ,  W a sh ., 12 n o o n ;  t h i r d
B L O U S E S  F O R  S C H O O L — C o -c d  a p p r o v e d  —
In  w h i te  a n d  c o lo r s  a t ......................$3.50 a n d  $2.05
In  s h o r t  a n d  lo n g  s le e v e s .
G O O S E Y  G A N D E R S  In  w h i te  a n d  c o lo r s  $2.49
D R E S S E S — I n  G o o se y  G a n d e r  s ty le s .  P r i c e d  a t  
$3.95, $4.95 u p  to  $8.95 in  p la id s  a n d  p l a i n  c o lo r s .
DIUUBFS a n d  V E S T S  In  F A L L  W E IG H T S —
B rie f s  h a v e  d o u b le  c r o tc h  a n d  v e s t s  In  s h o r t
a n d  s le e v e le s s  s ty le s .  P r i c e d  a t  ........  65(1 to  98^
B r ie f s  a t ,  e a c h  .............................................  69(^ to  76^
JA C IC E T S  f o r  sc lio o l in  p la in  s h a d e s  wiU» c o n ­
t r a s t i n g  t r im .  P r ic e d  a t  ........................................  $3.49
P L A ID  J A C K E T S —S iz e s  3 to  OX a t  ......... '. $3.25
S K IR T S — I n  p le a te d  p la id s  a n d  p la in  c o lo r 's— 
6 to  14 y e a r s .  P r ic e d  .................. ..........$2.95 to  $4.95
O u r  B o y s
Get our boys off to school in these out­
standing values from Fum erton’s
w e e k - e n d .  O n  a r r i v i n g  th e y  m e t  
M is s  H a r tm a n ,  o f  T r a i l ,  w h o  is  a c ­
c o m p a n y in g  M is s  G r a h a m  a b ro a d .
M is s  M . M o o d ie  a n d  C o l. W . H . 
M o o d ie  m o to r e d  to  R e v e ls to k o  w i th  
t h e  f o r m e r .
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B e r t r a m  S t .  
P a s to r :  G . G R E A 'i-O R E X
S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4
9.55 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  
B ib l e  C la s s
11.00 a .m .— ^D ev o tio n a l 
7 .39—E v a n g e l i s t i c  
“Nature’s Sign of the 
Supernatural”
A  m e s s a g e  y o u  w i l l  w a n t  to
h e a r .
T h e r e  w i l l  a l s o  h e  a  B a p t i s m a l  
S e rv ic e .
W e lc o m e  to  E v a n g e l
g a m e , W ilb u r ,  W a sh ., v s . C h e la n , 
W a sh , 2 :30  p .m .;  f o u r t h  g a m e ,
K a m lo o p s  v s . W in th ro p ,  W ash ., 5 
p .m .
F i r s t  s e m i- f in a l  s t a r t s  a t. 10 a .m . 
M o n d a y  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  a t  1 p .m . 
T h e  tw o  w i im e r s  p l a y  in  t h e  f in a l 
a t  4  p .m . M o n d a y  f o r  t h e  $500 f i r s t  
p r iz e .  S e c o n d  g e ts  $300, t h i r d  $200 
a n d 'f o u r t h  $100.
S p o n s o r e d  b y  K e lo w n a  E lk s  
L o d g e  N o . 52, t h e  i n t e r n a t io n a l  b a l l  
t o u r n e y  i s  e x p e c te d  t o  b e  a n  a n -
_______ n u a l  a i f a i r ,  i n  t h e  p la c e  o f  t h e
„  y e a r l y  K e lo w n a  s ta m p e d e .  A  tw o -
_  S c a t t e r g u ^ e r s  f r o m  h o u r  n ig h t  s h o w  a t  t h e  a r e n a  ,fo l-
K a ^ o o p s ,  V e m o :^  lo w e d  b y  a  d a n c e ,  i s  a l l  p a r t  o f  th e
la n d ,  S u m m e r l a n d  a n d  P ra t i ( r to n  ja m b o r e e  c e le b r a t io n s .
B o y s  C a l i f o r n ia  S P O R T  S H IR T S — I n  a s s o r te d  
p a t t e r n s  a t, e a c h  ...........................................................$1.96
B o y s ’ A R R O W  S H IR T S — a t, e a c h  ...............  $ l j i5
B o y s ’ T W O  T O N E  S A N F O R IZ E D  S H IR T S  —  
a t  ...........:.............................................................................$2.95
B o y s ’ 
a t  ....
P U L L O V E R — F a n c y  K n i t  S w e a te r s
$2.49
B o y s ’ L o n g  S lc e v o  P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S —  
a t  .........................................................................................$1.05
B o y s ’ H e a v y ,  F a n c y  R E IN D E E R  S W E A T E R S —  
a t  ...... .................................................................................. $4.75
B o y s ’ F a l l  W e ig h t  U N D E R W E A R —I n  s h o r t  a n d  
lo n g  s le e v e s .  K n e e  a n d  a n k le  le n g th s  i n  s iz e s  
24 to  34. P r i c e d  a t ,  p e r  s u i t  $1.96, $2.25, $2.50
I VALLEY TRAPM EN  
HERE ON M ONDAY  
FO R  A N N U A L  DO
B L O U S E S
For Your Fall Wardrobe
NOTED COAST  
B A N D  A PPE A R S  
HERE TUESDAY
S u e r l a n d  
w i l l  j o i n  w i t h  K e lo w n a  t r a p m e n  
h e r e  S u n d a y  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  a n n u a l  
t r a p  s h o o t  o f  t h e  B .C . I n t e r io r  T r a p  
a n d  S h e e t  A s s o c ia t io n .  D o in g s  
s t a r t  a t  t h e  K .L .O . r a n g e  a t  9 a .m .
M a n y  n e w  t r o p h ie s  h a v e  b e e n  
a d d e d  t h i s  y e a r  a n d  p r i z e s  in  m o n e y  
a n d  m e r c h a n c ii s e  a m o u n t  to  o v e r  
$200. M m r a y  L a id la w ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
D o m in io n  A m m u n i t i o n  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t iv e ,  i s  i n  t h e  c i t y  n o w  t o  h e lp  a s  
c a s h ie r .
(T ra p  c o m m it te e  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  
a n d  D i s t r i c t  R o d  a n d  G u n  C lu b  is  
h o s t  f o r  t h e  y e a r l y  m e e t .
H ere are B louses for every occasion. Smart and pretty, too. 
Short and long sleeve . . .  lace and embroidery trim . . . w hite 
and colors. P r ic e d ................................................................$2.95 to  $6.95
GROW ERS WILL 
D ISPLAY FRUIT  
A T  ARM STRONG
V isitors to  E xhibition  Can See 
W hat Fruit is  Grown in 
Interior
LOCALS IN SMART  
CRICKET VICTORY
F I R S T  I N  N O R T H  A M E R IC A
N e a r  t h e  s i t e  o f  F o r t  A n n e  N a -
P o p u la r ly  k n o w n  a s  V a n c o u v e r ’s  
l e a d in g  d a n c e  b a n d ,  D a l  R ic h a r d s ’
K e lo w n a  c r i c k e te r s  d o w n e d  a 
c o m b in e d  V e r n o n  L e g io n  a n d  V e r  
n o n  F a r m e r s  t e a m  i n  a
t i o n a l  P a r k ,  A im a p o l is  R o y a l ,  N .S ., o r c h e s t r a  w i l l  m a k e  a  o n e  n i g h t  a p -  " ’ a t c h  a t  V e r n o n  S u n d a y  by  s ix  
W in n e r  o f  t h e  to u r n a m e n t  f o r  t h e  w a t e r s  o f  a  s t r e a m  n o w  k n o w n  p e a r a n c e  a t  t h e  S c o u t  H a l l  n e x t  '^’ic k e ts .  
tlm  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  M r s  H e le n  S h i r -  a s  A l le n s ’ C r e e k  t u r n e d  t h e  w h e e ls  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  S e p te m b e r  6. J e a n  R o ss , K e lo w n a ’s L a d y
D a n c in g  w i l l  b e  f r o m  9  p .m . t o  1 o f -^ h e -L a k e ,eflP. F o l lo w in g  t h e  to u r n e y ,  t e a  w a s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  m i l l  
s e r v e d  a t  t h e  c lu b h o u s e .  N o r th  A m e r ic a .
c o n s t r u c te d
YOUTH FO R  CHRIST PRESENTS
A PROGRAM OF MUSIC AND 
TESTIMONIES
By Bible School and University Students
T IM E - SA T U R D A Y , S E P T . 3  - 7.30 p.m.
PLACE—Corner Richter St. and Lawson Ave.
lO - lp
H ig h e s t  c a s h  p r iz e s ,  $515.75, a n d  
t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  c la s s e s ,  83, 
a r e  r e p o r t e d  b y  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b i a  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  
t h e  f o u r t e e n  y e a r s  i t  h a s  o rg a n iz e d  
t h i s  s h o w in g  a t  t h e  B .C . I n t e r io r  
P r o v i n c i a l  E x h ib i t i o n  a t  A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  S e p te m b e r  13-15 n e x t .
T h is  d iv i s io n  w a s  e s ta b l i s h e d  
f r ie n d ly  w h e n  A . K . L o y d  w a s  p r e s id e n t  o f  
t h e  B .C .F .G A .. a s  a  m e a n s  o f  s h o w ­
i n g  v i s i t o r s  w h a t  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  e d ­
u c a t i n g  g r o w e r s  in to  p r o d u c i n g  th e  
h i g h e s t  p o s s ib le  q u a l i t y .
B e s id e  t h e  $515.75 i n  c a s h  p r iz e s ,  
a  s i l v e r  t r a y  e n g r a v e d ,  w i l l  b e  o f-  
D e w h u rs t  f e r e d  a g a in  b y  B u c k e r f i e ld ’s  L im ­
i t e d  f o r  t h e  “B e t t e r  F r u i t ”  d is p la y  
b y  a n  in d i v id u a l  g r o w e r .  T h e s e  
t r a y s  h a v e  b e e n  w o n  b y  t h e  la t e  
P e r c y  E . F r e n c h  o f  V e r n o n  in  1946, 
D . S in i th e r s  o f  O l iv e r  i n  1947
S H A R K S K IN — In short sleeve sty le  in w hite and pastel shades 
at .............. ................ ...................... ..................................... ................ ...... $3.95
i ? .
. S i New fall Hats
o p e n e d ; t h e  g am e  b y  
t a k i n g  t h e  f i r s t  b a l l ,  d e l iv e re d  b y  
- D a l  R ic h a r d s  i s  a  P a c if ic  s u c c e s s  " v ^ ic h  s h e  h i t  h a r d
s to ry .  A f t e r  b e c o m in g  a  w o r l d  R o d n e y
t r a v e l l e r  a t  12 y e a r s ,  a n d  to o t in g  a  h i m m g  m  a n  e x c e p t io n a l  b o w lin g  
m e a n  s a x  i n  a  n u m b e r  o f  f o r e ig n  P e r f o r m a n c e  b y  t a k i n g  s e v e n  w ic -  
la n d s , .  R ic h a r d s  s e t t l e d  d o w n  to  k e t s  f o r  o n l y j l  r u n s ,  V e r n o n  c o u ld  
h ig h  s c h o o l  i n  V a n c o u v e r .  W h e n  — -cr'ifrv,,
h e  l e f t  s c h o o l  h e  m a d e  t h e  n a t u r a l  D o u ^ C a r r - H i l t  n  P .  , c.,.- i-
p r o g r e s s io n  to  a  s p o t  a s  s id e m a n  w a y  f o r  a  K e t o ^ a  w in  a n d  t h e  l a t e  J o c k  S t i r l i n g  in  1948.
w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  b a n d s  in  t h e  c i t y  f o l lo w e d  b y  D e w - T w o  t o n s .o f  f e r t i l i z e r  a n d  c a s e s  o f
I n  1939 h e  to o k  t h e  n e x t  s t e p  t o -  k u r s t  w i t h  30 to  c o n t r ib u t e  to  th e  c a n n e d  g o o d s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  f o u r
w a r d s  b e in g  h is  o w n  b o s s  a n d  , r -  p - v, o f f e r e d  a s
f o r m e d  a  im i t  o f  h i s  o w n  I n  t h e  A f t e r  S u n d a y ’s  m a tc h ,  V ic  R ic h -  s p e c ia ls — t h e  f e r t i l i z e r  a n d  c a n n e d  
s p r in g  o f  1940 h e  m o v e d  h i s  b o v s  s r d s .  L e g io n  c a p ta in ,  p r e s e n te d  t h e  g o o d s  g o in g  to  i n d iv id u a l  g r o w e r s  
i n t o  t h e  H o te l  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  M a t th e w s ,  p r e s i-  a n d  t h r e e  t r o p h ie s  to  t h e  p a c k in g
t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  b ig g e s t  a t t r a c -  K e lo w n a  C r i c k e t  C lu b , h o u s e  d iv i s io n  a n d  o n e  to  d.>strict
t i o n  o f  t h a t  c i t y ’s  n i t e r y  e v e r  s in c e . „  ^ e re  o n  e x h ib i t .
D u r in g  t h e  w a r  t h e  b a n d  w a s  S u n d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  1 1 ._____________  T w o  n e w  a p p le  c la s s e s  a p p e a r  in
s p o n s o r e d  o n e  n i g h t  w e e k ly  to  a p -  s t a y  t h e r e  h e  m a d e  a  n a t io n - w id e  S e U ”  W  annle^^^^^^
p e a r  a t  a  s e r v i c e m e n s  c lu b  m  V a n -  broadcast over an American s t a -  d e J e l o p e d ^ t
Flattering Hats in fine wool felts. Choose now from our 
large collection of small, medium, off-the-face styles, 
cloches, berets in rich Autumn colors. At $4.45 to $9.50
SK IR T S— In new  Fall sty les —  Plaids  
and Plain shades in w ool materials. 
Priced a t ................... ............... $6.95 to  $8.95
L A D IE S ’ B L A Z E R S— In w ine, green, 
navy and red w ith cord trim in tw o but­
ton style. Priced at ....... .............$8.95
LADIES’ NEW SUITS, COATS and DRESSES — arriving daily to 
complete our Autumn stock.
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
^  W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
O re , f o r  a  f o u r - d a y  e n g a g e m e n t  a t  _______ _____________ _
s w a n k y  J a n t z e n  B e a c h . N o th in g  m . D o l in s k y  p a id  a  $5 f in e  in  c i t y  
p u t  a  n a m e  b a n d  e v e r  g e ts  t o  t o o t  p o l ic e  c o u r t  A u g u s t  29 f o r  f a i l in g  
in  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  c lu b . D u r in g  h i s  to  s to p  a t  a  s to p  s ig n .
t h e i r  p la c e  i n  c o n u n e r c ia l  r a t in g s .  
A n o th e r  n e w  c la s s  i s  t h a t  f o r  E u -
WAR CANCERS 
IN BIG SHOW 
AT KAMLOOPS
M e m b e r s  o f  K e lo w n a  W a r  C a n o e  
C lu b  s h o w e d  t h e i r  s k i l l  to  a  l a r g e
f f u i r i o w e r s  n o r t h  o f  S w a n










as a lasting 
mem()rial through the 
ages . . . In granite or 
bronze.
L a k e  j u s t  o u t s id e  V e rn o n ,  a r e  g iv ­
e n  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  b y  a  s p e c ia l  
c la s s , N o  78, f o r  “b e s t  c o l le c t io n  o f 
f r u i t s  (b u s h , v in e  a n d  t r e e )  g ro w n  
n o r t h  o f  S w a n  L a k e  a n d  s h o w n  in ­
d iv id u a l ly .  T h e  a r e a  c o v e r e d  e x ­
t e n d s  f r o m  s o u th  o f  A r m s t r o n g  to  , ,  ^ _
K a m lo o p s  o n  t h e  n o r t h w e s t  a n d  w o m e n  s  te a m s ,  w i th  t h e  w o -  
R e v e l s to k e  o n  t h e  n o r t h e a s t ,  in -  t h e i r  h a n d ic a p  a d -
c lu d in g  S h u s w a p  L a k e  , f a r m in g
d e m o n s t r a t io n  w a s  p u t  o n  f r e e  o f  
c h a r g e  b y  t h e  lo c a l  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  
to  p r o m o te  f o r m a t io n  o f  s u c h  a  c lu b  
i n  K a m lo o p s .
T h e  e x h ib i t i o n  b e g a n  w i t h  a  h a l f -  
m i le  m i x e d  ra c e -  T h is  w a s  f o l lo w ­
e d  b y  a  r a c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  m e n ’s
TWO ACRES 
CLOSE IN . .
Situated ^  mile from city limits.
20 bearing stone fruit trees, also grapes, raspberries 
and strawberries.
fThe c r o w d  to o k  a  q u ic k  c h e c k  b n  
t h e i r  s c a lp s  w h e n  t h e  j u n i o r  b o y s
a r e a .
T h e  B .C .F .G .A . is  m a k in g  a  sp e c -  
ia l  e f f o r t  to  h a v e  i t s  3800 m e m b e r s
t a k e  a n  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  p a r t  in  / e g a l i n  l o o l ^ g  d a n g e r o u s ly  lUce 
4V.;,. *v.« A..n.,.4-,.nn,T I n d i a n s  o n  t h e  w a r p a t h  i n  f r o n t i e r
Arthur R. Clarke, Member British Institu te Embalmers
KELOW NA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave., K elow na Telephone 1040
t h i s  f r u i t  d iv is io n  a t  t h e  A r m s t r o n g  
F a i r  a s  t h i s  is  t h e  o n ly  o p p o r tu n i ty  
f o r  a  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  s h o w in g  o f A t  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  s p e c t a to r s  w e r e
in g  f o r m e d , i t  is  r e l i a b l y  r e p o r te d .w i t h  a p p le s .E n t r i e s  c lo s e  w i t h  s e c r e ta r y  m a n  
a g e r  M a t  H a s s e n , A r m s t r o n g ,  S e p  
t e m b e r  6.
40 young cherry trees, 
den.
Balance in alfalfa and gar-
i ' f
Five-room  Bungalow, w ith city  water, bathroom, 
lights, porches, and oak floor in living-room.
Full price $6500.00
W l i i l l i s  &Gsiddes L td .
M o r tg a g e s  
B E A L  E S T A T E
o n C ity  H o m e s  
- IN S U R A N C E
288 Bernard
TRAIL GOLDEN BEA R S
Friday and Saturday
2  A N D  3
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
M r. a n d  M rs . J .  L o g ie  e n te r t a in e d  
a  t e a  b n  S u n d a y ,  h o n o r in g  M r . a n d  
M rs . T . R . H a ll ,  o f - V a n c o u v e r ,  w h o  
s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  In  K e lo w n a .
3cdL Game, if Necessary, 'Tuesday, September 6th
Reserved Tickets on Sale each day 9 ajn. 






GEO. A . MEIKLE LTD.
on the opening of
their ultra-modern•
Department Store.
A D V E R T IS E  B A L L  G A M E  '  Phone 217
T h e  K e lo w n a  B .P .O . E lk s  w a s  
g r a n t e d  p e r m is s io n  t o  u s e  a  p u b l i c
r e o p e n  R E D  C R O S S  R O O M  2, a c c o r d in g  t o  M rs . O . F r a n c e ,  
L a b o r  c l o s e d  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  h o l l -  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  w o r k s
D a y  b a s e b a l l  t o u r n a m e n t .  ______  d a y s , t h e  R e d  C ro s s  w o r k  ro o m  in  c o m m it te e . M a te r i a l s  w i l l  b e  ^ n d -
t h e
O K ANAG AN SHEET METAL W ORKS
L im i te d
342 Lawrence Ave. Phone 611
—NOTICE—
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE 
ROOMS
will have for private sale during the next few 
days a lot of very good q i^ ity  used furniture 
from several homes . . . which will include:
2 s e ts  tw in  b e d s ;  a ls o  4 f t .  c o m p le te  b e d s ;  1 a d d in g  m a c h in e ,  1 o f ­
fic e  d e s k ;  s e v e r a l  h o m e  d e s k s ;  d in in g  r o o m  s u i te s ;  k i t c h e n  s u i te s ;  
c h e s te r f i e ld  s u i te s ;  s e v e r a l  g o o d  e n a m e l  s to v e s ;  4  b e d r o o m  s u i t e ^  
d r e s s e r s ,  t r i l i t e s ;  e n d  a n d  r a d io  t a b l e s ;  o n e  n ic e  c lo c k ;  l i n o —6 x 9  
f t .  l e n g th s ;  aU  th e s e  g o o d s  a r e  o f  g o o d  q u a l i ty  a n d  w o r t h  y o u r  
a t t e n t io n .
Come and see what we have at
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOM
L e o n  A v e n u e
B e n n e t t  b lo c k  w il l  o p e n  i t s  e d  o u t  a n d  fin ish e c i a r t i c l e s  receiv-^ 
d o o rs  e v e r y  F r i ( ia y  f r o m  2  to  4  e d  a t  t h e  w o r k  r o o m  d u r i n g  th e  
p .m ., s t a r t i n g  to m o r ro w , S e p te m b e r  o p e n  h o u r s .
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
A g e n ts  f o r  H e a d  S to n e s  a n d  B ro n z e  M e m o r ia l  P la q u e s .
1665 E llis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
■ /







T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER PAGE SEV EN
R B ^ a s
EM ERGENCY  
P H O N E  NUM BERS
C O U I l I E I l  C O U R T E S Y
Ambulance .........  391
P o lic e .............................. 311
Hospital ...........   64
Fire Hall .................    186
M E D IC A L  D IR E C rO B Y  
S E R V IC E
I f  u n a b le  t o  c o n ta c t  a  d o c to r  
p h o n o  7£S.
D R U G  STORKS O PEN :
S U N D A Y , S E P T . 4. 1940 
4 to  5 .30 p jtn .
B r o w n ’s  P r e s ,  P h a r m a c y  
P h y s i c ta n s  P r e s .  P h a r m a c y
BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL
T H E  O K A N A G A N ’S  L E A D IN G  
f u r r i e r ,  th a t 's  M A N D E L S  In  K c l"  
o iv n a t A  e o m p lc tc ly  s a t i s f y in g  f u r  
s to r a g e  s e r v ic e  o n ly  2 %  o f  v a l u a ­
t io n .  T h is  in c lu d e s  I n s u r a n c e .  F l a t  
s to r a g e  r a t e  $2.00 p e r  c o a l.  C lo th  
c o a ts  $1.00 p lu s  c le a n in g  c h a r g e .  
M a k e  M A N D E L S  y o u r  M e c c a  f o r  
fu r a  a n d  f u r  s to r a g e .  510 B e r n a r d  
A v e . 0 3 tfc
H A V E  Y O U  L O O K E D  A T  Y O U R  
flyon , In te lyT  F o r  n  p e r f e c t  n e w  
ilo o r  o r  a n  o ld  f lo o r  m a d e  g o o d -a s -  
n e w , p h o n e  OOt-L. N o  d u s t  w h e n  
i t 's  d im e  b y  A . G a g n o n , e s ta b l i s h e d  
s in c e  1938. O u r  n d d rc c s  Is  525 B u c k -  
la n d  A v o . 8 0 -tfc
L A B O R  D A Y , S E P T  5 th  
10 t o  11, 7  to  0 
W . B . T r e n c h  L td . 
P h y s i c ia n s  P rc ^ .  P h a r m a c y
-GARAGES OPEN
S U N D A Y , S E P T . 4 , 1049
9 to  5  p .m .
O r c h a r d  C i ty  M o to rs , 1478 
P e n d o z i ;  I m p e r ia l  S e rv ic e , 
520  B e r n a r d .
W IL L  P A Y  C A S H  F O R  5 S E C O N D  
h a n d  p o r t a b l e  t y p e w r i t e r s .  H a v e  
c u s to m e r s  w a i t in g .  B r in g  y o u r s  In  
03 s o o n  a s  i> o3slb lc . G o r d o n  D . 
H e r b e r t ,  T y p e w r i t e r  A g e n t ,  R o o m  
3, C a s o r s o  B lo c k . 10-12C
Y E S . W E ’L L  D O  IT I P L A S T E R IN G , 
s tu c c o , c e m e n t  a n d  b r i c k  w o r k .  
S e e  O ra l St S o n s , M a s o n ry  C o n t r a c ­
to rs . 572 G lc n w o o d  A v e .. P h o n o  
494-L .
F U R  R E P A IR S  A N D  A L T E R A ­
T IO N S  e x p e r t l y  d o n e  b y  E . M a l f c t  
a t  K e lo w n a  F u r  C r a f t ,  549 B e r n a r d  
A v o . 2-Op
G IR L S I  IN V E S T  I N  S E C U R IT Y I 
C o m e  to  t h e  O .K . V a l le y  I l a l r d r c s s .  
In g  S c h o o l ,  453 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e ,  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C . G o v e r n m e n t  a p p r o v ­
e d  s c h o o l .  P h o n o  414. S a v e  m o n e y  
b y  t r a in i n g  h e re !  5 - tfc
T H E R E  I S  N O  N E E D  T O  S E N D  
y o u r  f u r s  o u t- o f - to w n i  S u p p o r t  l o ­
c a l i n d u s t i y l  H e lp  y o u r  o w n  h o m o  
to w n !  M a n d c is  o f f e r  y o u  a  c o m ­
p le te  f u r  s to r a g e  s e r v ic e  a n d  a r e  
f u l ly  q u a l l f l c d  to  o f f e r  e x p e r t  c o u n -  
scL  T h e r e  Is n o  f ln e r  s e r v ic e  a n y ­
w h e r e  th a n  y o u  g e t  r i g h t  In  K e l-  
o w n —a t  M a n d c l’s. OOtfc
LOST
S M A L L  B L U E  C O R D E  B A G  c o n ­
ta in in g  f o u n ta in  p e n  a n d  c o in  p u r s e ,  
la s t  w e e k .  P h o n e  471-R . M iss  L e v y .
1 0 - lcM O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E ;—C O M - _____________________
p lc te  m a in te n a n c e  s e r v ic e .  E le c t r ic a l  _  _  _  
c o n t r a c to r s .  I n d u s t r i a l  E U ectrlc, 250 KOR RENT 
L a w r e n c e  A v e .. p h o n e  758. 8 2 -tfc
C L A B S n 'I E D  A D V E B T I S I N a  
R A T E S
2 f  p e r  w o r d  p e r  in s e r t io n .
2 5 f m in im u m  c h a r g e .
EW splay— 7 0 f p e r  In c h .
S e r v i c e  c h a r g e  o f  2 5 f f o r  a l l  
c h a r g e d  a d s .
C o n t r a c t  r a t e — IV z t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  
in s e r t i o n .  t f c
L A N D  L E V E L L IN G  O R  e x c a v a ­
t i o n s  w a n te d  f o r  1040 D 4 C a te r p i l ­
l a r  a n d  4 - y a r d  C a r r y a l l  S c r a p e r  o r  
w o u ld  s e l l  c o m p le te  o u tf i t .  A . M , 
M o o re , P c a c h la n d .  P h o n e  142.
10 -2 p
2 B E D R O O M S  in  p r i v a t e  h o m e . 
5S9 L e o n  A v o . P h o n e  037-L .
10-2C
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  T W O  
b u s in e s s  p e o p le  P h o n o  4C 0R  1981 
P e n d o z i  S t .  10 -2p
HELP WANTED
S -A -W -S
S a w  f i l in g  a n d  g iu m n ln g .  A l l  w o r k  
g u a r a n t e e d .  S e e  J o h n s o n  a t  *764 
C a w s to n . 8 3 tfc
R O O M  F O R  R E N T — T W O  M IN ­
U T E S  w a lk  f r o m  P o s t  O ffic e . P h o n o  
8 2 8 -R l. 519 L a w r e n c e  A v e . 3 - t f c
W A N T E D  —  F U L L Y  Q U A L IF IE D  
s e t - u p  m a n  f o r  a  Y a te s  “91 "  w i t h  
Ehroflle. M u s t  b e  c a p a b le  o f  t a k i n g  
c a r e  o f  s a w s  f o r  r e s a w  a n d  t r i m ­
m e r s ,  S te a d y  w o r k  a n d  g o o d  w a g e s  
f o r  r i g h t  m a n .  M u s t  b e  n o n - d r in k -  
c r .  P l e a s e  f u r n i s h  r e f e r e n c e s  w i t h  
a p p l i c a t io n .  A p p ly  S e lk i r k  S p r u c e  
M i l l s  L td . ,  D o n a ld ,  B .C . 10-4c
POSITION WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E 2 >  H O U S E K E E P E R , 
30, w a n t s  p o s i t i o n  i n  K e lo w n a  o r  
d i s t r i c t .  W a g e s  $30 p e r  m o n th .  
M is s  G w e n  S a u n d e r s .  G e n . D e l., 
N o w  W e s tm in s te r ,  B .C . 10 -2p
I f  y o u  w is h  t o  B U Y  o r  S E!T«T< a  
B O A T  o r  E N G IN E :
W e  l i s t  I n  D E T A I L  
W e  a d v e r t i s e  E X .T JS N S IV E L Y  
W e  f u n i s h  F U L L  IN F O R M A ­
T IO N
W e  a r r a n g e  A P P O IN T M E N T S  
W e  d o  aU  t h e . a b o v e  f o r  a  s m a l l  
m o n t h l y ’ l i s t in g  f e e  to  t h e  o w n e r .  
N O  C O M M IS S IO N S  —  Y o u  
b u y  o r  s e l l  iD IR E C T .
Y o u  s a v e  T IM E  —  Y o u  s a v e  
M O N E Y .
S L E E P I N G  R O O M S . O n e  la r g e ,  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  tw o  p e r s o n s , tw o  s m a ll .  
C lo s e  in ,  1869 M a r s h a l l  S t .  P h o n e  
8 3 4 -X -l , 10 -2p
R O O M S  O R  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  
f o r  la d l e s  o r  g e n t l e m e n  —  P h o n e  
1071 o r  a p p ly  579 L a w r e n c e  A v e .
6 7 -tfc
F U L L Y  Q U A L I F IE D  A C C O U N T ­
A N T  w is h e s  t o  m o v e  to  K e lo w n a  
w i t h  f a m i ly ,  c o u ld  t a k e  f u l l  
c h a r g e  o f  o f f ic e  a n d  s ta f f . A g e  39— 
h ig h e s t  r e f e r e n c e s .  9 -6 p
B O A T  &  E N G IN E  L I S T I N G  L T D . 
I n  t h e  “H e a r t  o f  t h e  B o a t  D i s t r i c t ” 
1923 W e s t  G e o r g ia  S t, 
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
10-8C
T O  R E N T , 16 M IL E S  K E L O W N A —  
v e r y  p le a s a n t l y  s i tu a te d ,  f u l l y  m o i  
d e m ,  f u r n a c e - h e a te d  b u n g a lo w , 4  
ro o m s  a n d  b a th r o o m , f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  
g a r a g e ,  n e a r  sc h o o l, 3  m i n u te s  h ig h ­
w a y . B o x  1223 C o u r ie r .
10-2p
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  ( f o r  2  s h a r ­
in g )  b o y s  p r e f e r r e d  f o r  n o r m a l  
s c h o o l o r  u n iv e r s i t y  s tu d e n ts .  G o o d  
h o m e , K e r r l s d a le  D is t r ic t .  B o x  1218 
C o u r ie r .  8 -4 p
M O V E D  T O  K E L O W N A  AJSTD a v ­
a i l a b l e  a b o u t  S e p t .  15. Y o u n g  m a n  
•\v ith  a b o u t  e l e v e n  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e ,  
o f f ic e  p r o c e d u r e ,  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n . ' N o t  a f r a id  o f  w o r k ,  d e ­
p e n d a b le ,  t r u s t w o r t h y .  C o m m e n c ­
in g  s a l a r y  s e c o n d a r y  to  p o s i t io n  
w i t h  a  f u t u r e  a n d  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  
a d v a n c e m e n t .  P h o n e  M a t ic k ,  5 5 3 -X l
8 -4 c
T R A C T O R  W O R K  — P L O W IN G , 
d is c in g , e x c a v a t in g  a n d  b u lld o z in g .  
J .  W . B e d fo rd ,  949 S to c k w e l l  A v e .. 
P h o n e  1054-L . 5 7 -tfc
A R E  Y O U  G O IN G  T O  B U IL D ?  F o r  
y o u r  b u i l d in g  n e e d s  g e t  o iu : p r i c e s  
O n e  w e e k  d e l i v e r y  o n  S a s h  w in ­
d o w s , d o o rs ,  f r a m e s  a n d  a l l  b u i l d ­
in g  s u p p l ie s .  M a i l  u s  a  l i s t  o f  y o u r  
n e e d s  a n d  g e t  o u r  p r ic e s .  R E A D E , 
S A S H , D O O R  &  B U I L D IN G  S U P ­
P L Y , B o x  36, A b b o ts f o r d ,  B .C .
5 7 - t f c
F O U R  R O O M  H O U S E  —  $30.00 
m o n th .  F u r n i s h e d  $35. A ls o  l a r g e  
c a b in  $25 w i t h  l i g h ts  iand  w a te r .  
E . M . J e w k e s ,  R u t l a n d  R o a d , .n e a r  
M a n w e i le F s  S to r e .  10-2p
WANTED TO RENT
COMING EVENTS
W IL S O N  L  A  N  D I N  G  B E A C H —  
M a k e  r e s e r v a t i o n s  f o r  L a b o u r  D a y  
H o l id a y — P h o n e  15L9. 1 0 - lc
G O ! G O ! G E T  A N  O G O P O G O !
88 tfc
H E A R D  T H E  L A T E S T ?  Y O U  C A N  
w i th  a  T e le x  o r  W e s t e r n  E le c t r ic  
h e a r i n g  a i d  a t  K e lo g a n  R a d io  &  
E le c t r i c  L td . ,  1632 P e n d o z i  S t .,  K e l ­
o w n a ,  P h o n e  36. F r e e  d e m o n s t r a ­
t io n  a n jd im e .  G u a r a n te e d  f r e s h  
b a t t e r y  s t o c k .  W h e re ?  H e re !  
H e a r  a t  K e lo g a n !  8 3 tfc
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D — T H R E E  o r  
f o u r  r o o m  h o u s e , f u r n i s h e d  o r  im -  
f u r n i s h e d  b y  f a m ily ,  tw o  c h i ld r e n ,  
a p p r o x im a te ly  tw o  m o n th s .  B o x  




A N Y O N E  G O I N G  'T O  O N T A R IO  
w i t h  ai t r u c k ?  ' I  w a n t  to  s h ip  a  f e w  
b o x e s  P h o n e  1049R . . lO - lp
S A W  F I L I N G — C IR C U L A R  S A W  
g u m m in g  —  la w n  m o w e r  s e r v ic e .  
S e e  E d w a r d  A . L e s l ie ,  2913 S o u th  
P e n d o z i  S t .  8 7 - tfc
S P O T  A U T O  C O U R T  (W O O D S  
L a k e )  R .R . 1 K e lo w n a .  D o n ’t  f o r ­
g e t— ^reduced  r a t e s  i n  S e p te m b e r  
w h e n  f i s h in g  i s  a t  i t s  b ^ t .  C a b in s ,  
b o a ts .  S a fe ,  s a n d y  b e a c h .  P h o n e  
4L 3. 6 -8 -c
W A N T E D —G O O D  U S E D  R I F L E S  
a n d  S h o tg u n s .  A ls o  30.30 a n d  30.06 
R a n g e r  R if le s . F e r r y  S p o r t s  S h o p , 
232 M i l l  A v e .  8 - t f c
" H E A T  P U M P ”
T h e  f u e l e s s  m o d e m  fo o l - p r o o f  m e ­
th o d  o f  h e a t in g .  I n v e s t i g a t e  b e f o r e  
b u i ld in g .  H o w a r d  W il ls o n , 593 S u ­
th e r l a n d  A v e ., K e lo w n a .  P h o n e  722.
8 7 - tfc
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
W A N T E D — 16 G U A G E  S H O T G U N , 
p u m p  a c t io n , i n  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  
W r i t e  s t a t i n g  p r i c e  t o  B o x  1224 
C o in -ie r . 10-2c
L O O K I N G  F O R  A  B IC Y C L E ?  
M a n ’s  C C M , l i g h t ,  g e n e r a to r ,  c a r ­
r i e r .  , L a d ie s  a ls o , c a r r i e r .  G o o d  
b u y s !  P h o n e s  214, 7 7 5 -R -l . 1 0 - lp
IN T R O D U C T IO N  C L U B  
f o r  s in c e r e  p e o p le .  W r i te  to  N o . 311 
529 B e a t t y  S t.,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
9 3 -tfc
K E E P  U P  'TO D A T E ! U S E  O U R  
m o d e m  m o v in g  v a n  s e r v ic e  f o r  
s h ip m e n t s  o f  h o u s e h o ld  g o o d s , l a r g e  
o r  s m a l l .  V a n  l e a v i n g  f r e q u e n t l y  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o te n a y s ,  A lb e r t a  a n d  
S a s k a tc h e w a n .  P h o n e ,  w r i t e ,  w i r e  
D . C h a p m a n  & C o . L td . ,  K e lo w n a ,  
B .C . O u r  p h o n e  is  298. 9 5 - tfc
USED CARS, TRUCKS
D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  1949 A U T O ­
M O B IL E . I f  so , w r i t e  B o x  1221, 
C o u r ie r .  P r in c ip a l s  o n ly . 10-2c
D R I V IN G  T O  S A S K A T O O N , R E -  
t u r n i n g  i n  tw o  w e e k s .  T a k e  2  p a s ­
s e n g e r s .  4 th  h o u s e  b e y o n d  G y r o  
P a r k  o n  l e f t  P h o n e  817, l e a v e  
m e s s a g e . ' 1 0 - lp
W A R D  &  J O N E S  B U I L D I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R S —W e  s p e c ia l iz e  i n  
h o u s e  f in is h in g  a n d  s t o r e  f ix t i i r e s  
— f o r  e s t im a te s ,  p h o n e  2 3 8 -R l.
3 - t f c
I F  F R E E  F R O M  C O R N  Q R  
c a l lo u s  y o u ’d  b e —
F o r  L lo y d ’s  C o r n  S a lv e  y o u r  d r u g ­
g is t  y o u  m u s t  se e .
50!? a t  W il l i t s  .D r u g  S to r e .  1 0 - lc
“W E ’L L  S H O P  F O R  Y O U ”
If  y o u  k n o w  w n a t  y o u  w a n t  b u t  l iv e  
to o  f a r  a w a y  to  f in d  i t  y o u r s e l f ,  
w r i t e  to  S e le c t  S h o p p in g  S e rv ic e ,  
D o m in ia n  B a n k  B u i ld in g .  V an co u .-
. .. 8 3 -tfc
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m i l k  D E L IV ­
E R Y  T R U C K  T h is  i s  a  s p e c ia l ly  
d e s ig n e d  t m e k  f o r  d e l i v e r y  s e r v ic e  
o f  i ^ k ,  l a i m d r y  a n d  d r y  c le a n e r s .  
B u i l t  o n  1937 I n t e r n a t io n a l  o n e  t o n  
c h a s s is , i t  i s  i n  v e r y  g o o d  c o n d i t io n  
a n d  h a s  a  n e w  m o to r  o n e  y e a r  a g o . 
C a n  b e  b o u g h t  n o w  f o r  $475 a n d  
m a y  b e  s e e n  a t  M c D o w e ll  M o to r s  
L td ., V e rn o n ,  B .C .. 1 0 - lc
L O G G IN G  T R U C K  W IT H  J O B  
K V 8  1947 I n t e r n a t io n a l  H  p la te s ,  
f u l l y  e q u ip p e d .  P h o n e  326-R 2.
8 -6 T c
C O M E  T O  T R E P A N I E R  A U T O  
C a m p , n e a r  P e a c h la n d ,  f o r  y o u r  
w e e k - e n d  r e l a x a t io n .  B a th in g ,  
s w im m in g ,  b o a t in g ,  f ish in g . N e w  
m o d e r n  c a b in s ,  c o m f o r ta b ly  f u r n ­
is h e d .  S p r in g - f i l l e d  m a t t r e s s e s .  
P h o n e  in  y o u r  r e s e r v a t io n ,  P e a c h -  
l a n d  142. 10-2p
3 E  W O R R Y  F R E E ! G E T  T H A T  
c h im n e y ,  s to v e , o r  f u r n a c e  c le a n e d  
w i th o u t  d e la y !  N o  m e s s , n o  b e t t e r  
s e r v ic e ,  n o  u s e  w a i t i n ’. P h o n e  164. 
AVhy p u t  i t  off? 6 2 -tfc
1941 F E V E -P A S E N G E R  F O R D . N e w  
M e r c u r y  H O  e n g in e , lo w  p r e s s u r e  
t i r e s .  I n  g o o d  s h a p e . A p p ly  CJN". 
D o c k . 10-2p
BUSINESS PERSONAL
S M O O T H  A S  A  K IT T E N ’S  P U R R  
t h a t  w a tc h  w i l l  b e . T a k e  i t  to  
K o o p ’s J e w e l l e r y !  1467 E l l is  S t., 
n o r t h  o f  B u s  D e p o t .  4 8 -h o u r  s e r v ic e ,  
t h e  b e s t  in  to w n .  5 - tfc
T O A S 'T E R S  R A D IO S  IR O N iff lS  
R e f r ig e r a to r s  W a s h in g  M a c h in e s  
W E  F I X  ’E M  A L L ! 
R e m e m b e r ;  “W h e n  t h e r e ’s  s o m e  
th in g  to  fix , j u s t  p h o n e  36 .” 
K E L O G A N  R A D IO  &  E L E C T R IC  
L td ., 1632 P e n d o z i  S t . 7 1 -tfc
1937 S T U D E B A K E R —G o o d  t i r e s  
a n d  k n o b b le s .  N e w  b a t t e r y .  O w n e r  
g o in g  to  c o a s t . F o r  q u i c k  s a le  $500 
o r  o ffe r . 2700 N o r th  S t.,  P h o n e  577- 
L . 1 0 - lp
FOR SALE
F(~)r ” s A L E ^ ^ ^  n e w — 3 -P IE C E  
c h e s t e r f i e ld  s u i te ,  C -p le c c  d in e t t e  
■•suite, I t l t c h e n  ta b l e  a n d  4 c h a ir s ,  
T l io r  w a s h e r .  Id tc h c n  r a n g e ,  d r e s ­
s e r ,  c h e s t  o f  d r a w e r s ,  1 d o u b le  b e d . 
4 s in g le  bed."!, M a ld o n  p a t t e r n  s e t  o f 
d i s h e s  f o r  e ig h t ,  s m a ll  ta b ic ,  la m p , 
q u a n t i t y  o f  c a n n e d  f r u i t ,  3 b ic y c le s , 
n e a r l y  n e w  C o rg i  s c o o te r  a n d  n il  
t h e  s m a l l  a r t i c l e s  t h a t  m a k e  a  
h o m e . C o m o  In  a n d  If  m y  p r ic e  
d o e s n ’t  s u i t ,  m a k ia  m o  a n  o ffe r . 
L e a v in g  c i t y  n e x t  w e e k . 580 P a t ­
t e r s o n  A v e . 1 0 - lp
B U Y  Y O U R  S P R IN G  C H IC K E N S  
f r o m  B o y d ’s  C h ic k e n  P ic k in g  P la n t .  
P r i c e  f o r  lo t s  o f  s ix  o r  m o r e  b i r d s  
45^ p e r  p o u n d  d re s s e d ,  3 j^  to  5 
p o u n d s .  C a l l  o r  p h o n e  368-'Y. 0 - tfc
E L E C T R O L U X  —  P R A C T IC A L L Y  
n o w — oacrlflcQ  p r ic e .  A p p ly  a f t e r  
6 .00 p .m .. 521 C a w s to n . J .  S trauB S,
10-2p
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  N A M E S — 
L in k - b e l t  S p e e d e r  S h o v e ls , C ra n e s , 
D r a g l in e s ;  A d a m s  R o a d  G r a d e r s ;  
L i t t l c f o r d  B ro s . B la c k  T o p  R o a d  
M a in te n a n c e  E q u ip m e n t ;  O w e n  
C la m s h e l l  B u c k e ts  a n d  R o c k  G r a p ­
p le s ;  T . L . S m i th  C o n c r e te  M ix e rs ;  
C l a r k  F o r k l i f t  T r u c k s ;  N e ls o n  B u c ­
k e t  L o a d e r s  f o r  S to c k p i le  a n d  S n o w  
R e m o v a l ;  R ico  P o r t a b le  C e n t r i f u g a l  
P u m p s ;  N a t io n a l  D r a g l in e  S c r a p e r s  
a n d  B u c k e ts ;  N a t io n a l  A l l  S te e l  
G a s o lin e  H o is ts ;  N a t io n a l  P o r t a b le  
S a w m il ls ;  N a t io n a l  R o ta r y  S c re e n s  
a n d  C o n v e y o rs .  F u l l  in f o rm a t io n  
f r o m  N a t io n a l  M a c h in e ry  C o . L td ., 
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . 7 8 -M -tfc
1 E le c t r i c  W a s h e r  ........................  15.00
1 E le c t r i c  W a s h e r  ........................  20.00
1 E le c t r i c  W a s h e r  ( B e a t ty )  .. 45.00
1 B e a t t y  G a s o lin e  W a s h e r  ......  50.00
1 B e a t t y  G a s o lin e  W a s h e r  ...... 100.00
1 H a n d  p o w e r  w a s h e r  ...............  10.00
M e, a n d  M e  U s e d  W a s h e r  D e p t.,  
S e e  A . G re e n .  P h o n e  44 o r  45
1 0 - lc
R E G IS T E R E D  E N G L IS H  C O C K E R  
p u p p ie s ,  b r e d  f r o m  s u p e r b  h u n t in g  
a n d  b e n c h  s to c k . $15 t o  $25. J .  A . 
H o w a r d ,  B o x  64, K e lo w n a . 9 -2p
O N E  “S U N S H IN E ”  B A B Y  B U G G Y  
l i k e  n e w .  C o m p le te  w i t h  m a t t r e s s ,  
$25.00. A ls o  o n e  s m a ll  c h i ld ’s  c r ib  
w i t h  m a t t r e s s  $5.00. P h o n e  759-Y  
o r  c a l l  542 O x f o r d  A v e . 1 0 - lp
F O U R -B U R N E R  M O F F A T  G A S  
r a n g e t t e ,  j q s t  l i k e  n e w , p o s t  w a r  
m o d e l  w i t h '  a u to m a t ic  o v e n . A lso  
c o n t r a c t  f o r  r o c k  g a s  w i t h  a b o u t  3 
y e a r s  to  g o . A ls o  c o p p e r  tu b in g  
f o r  i n s ta l l i n g  a t  h a l f  p r i c e .  E x c e l­
l e n t  b u y  f o r  c o t ta g e , s u m m e r  c a m p , 
a p a r t m e n t  o r  t r a i l e r .  S to v e  c a n  b e  
s e e n  a t  1932 P e n d o z i  S t r e e t .  9 3 -tf
W A N T E D . T O N  T R U C K , g o o d  
c o n d i t io n ,  a o o u t  1940. R e p ly  B o x  
1225 C o u r ie r .  1 0 - lc
C C M  B IC Y C L E S , a ls o  R A L E II3 H S . 
C o m p le te  s to c k  o f  p a r t s  a n d  a c c e s ­
s o r ie s  a n d  g o o d  r e p a i r  s e r v ic e .  C y c ­
l i s t s  c o m e  to  C a m p b e l l’s! P h o n e  107 
—L e o n  a t  E ll is .  C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P . 4 6 -tfc
1941 F O R D  B U S IN E S S  C O U P E - 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n .  R a d io , h e a te r ,  
f i r s t  c la s s  p a i n t  jo b . P h o n e  781R.
1 0 - lc
P I A N O  —  U P R I G H T  M O D E L  —  
B e a u t i f u l  c o n d i t io n .  P h o n e  614 -L  o r  
c a l l  a t  901 B e r n a r d .  9 -3p
F O R  S A L E — A P R IC O T S  R I P E  O N  
[T R E E . 1685 R ic h t e r  S t r e e t .  1 0 -lc
S IN G E R  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S — 
A l l  s t y le s  o f  t r e a d le s s  a n d  e le c tr ic .  
I m m e d ia te  D e l iv e r y .  ’W r i te  f o r  I l ­
l u s t r a t e d  p a m p h le ts .  S in g e r_  S e w ­
in g  M a c h in e  C o., 258 V ic to r ia  S t., 
K a m lo o p s ,  B .C . 1 0 -1 3 T h iirs -c
S A ’V E  $50 O N  "W E S T Il^G H O U S E  
e le c t r i c  r a n g e ,  s m a ll  s iz e , o n ly  6 
m o n t h s  o ld . P h o n e  208 o r  956-R  
e v e n in g s .  5 - tfc
C E D A R  S H IN G L E S  N O . 1 5 X  $9.00 
a  s q u a r e .  A ls o  N o s . 2 , 3 a n d  4. 
B u s h w o o d , $10.00 a  c o rd . R a y  N i­
c h o ls ,. P h o n e  1061L1. 10-2p
PROPEI?TY FOR SALE
G O O D  O R C H A R D — W IN F IE L D  —  
5 o r  15 a c re s ,  f u l l  b e a r in g  D e lic io u s , 
S ta y m a n s ,  y o u n g  s to n e  f r u i t ,  f u l ly  
m o d e r n  s tu c c o  b u n g a lo w , 4  ro o m s  
a n d  b a th r o o m , f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  n e w  
f u r n a c e ,  g a r a g e ,  n e a r  s c h o o l , 3 m i­
n u te s  h ig h w a y .  T e r m s  i f  d e s i r e d .  
B o x  1227 C o u r ie r .  10-;2p
B U I L D IN G  L O T  —  S T O C K W E L L  
A v e ., b e tw e e n  822 a n d  836. W r i te  
B o x  204, ( i lo v e r d a le ,  B .C . 9 -2p
PROPERTY FOR SALE HOLD FUNERAL
RITES TOM ORROW  
FO R M RS. NEWICK
M O D E R N  14 R O O M E D  H O U S E . 
$8500, $3500 d o w n . 890 W o ls i 'lc y  
A v e . lO 'lP
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  L T O . 
280 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  
K e lo w n a , B .C .
B U S IN E S S  ’IX) R E N T
A  W E L L  E S T A B L IS H E D  c o u n t r y  
s to r e ,  v e r y  n ic e , f u l ly  m o d e r n  l i v ­
in g  q u a r t e r s ,  f iv e  b cd rtK jtn s , lo n g  
le a s e .  E q u ip m e n t  v a lu e d  a t  $4,500.00 
p lu s  s lo c k  u t  i n v e n t o r y  a p p r o x i m ­
a t e l y  $4,000.00. A b o u t  $8,500.00 w i l l  
h a n d le .  W o c a n  r e c o m m e n d  th e  
a b o v e  b u s in e s s ;  b o o k s  o p e n  t o  i n ­
s p e c t io n .
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  L T D . 
280 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
P h o n e  332 P h o n e  08
20 A C R E S , F R A M E  H O U S E , T W O  
b e d ro o m s , l lv ln g r o o m , b a th r o o m , 
r o u g h  p lu m b in g ,  I d t c h c u  w i th  n o o k , 
n ic e  v ie w  o f  M a r a  L a k e , b u i l t  In  
c u p b o a rd s ,  i r o n in g  b o a rd ,  h o t  a n d  
c o ld  r u n n i n g  w a te r ,  f r u i t  c e l l a r ,  
l a r g e  a t t ic ,  v e g e ta b le  g a r d e n ,  c h e r ­
r ie s ,  r a s p b e r r i e s ,  b la c k b e r r i e s ,  
g ra p e s ,  p lu m s . D .C . l i g h t  p l a n t  110 
v o lts , b a t t e r y  sh o p , w o o d s h e d , c h ic ­
k e n  h o u s e , g a r a g e  a n d  w o r k s h o p  
c o m b in e d . S m a l l  b a r n ,  c r e e k  o n  
p r o p e r ty ,  w a te r  l ic e n c e . L o ts  o f  
f e n c e  p o s ts  a n d  w o o d . S i tu a te d  o n  
N o . 1 h ig h w a y , 4 m i le s  n o r t h  o f  
M a ra . P r i c e  $3,500 o r  w i l l  t r a d e  f o r  
s m a l l  h o u s e  a n d  o n e  a c r e  a n d  so m e
R e v . C . B . G a r r u t t  F r e e  M e th o d ­
i s t  C lm rc h .  w i l l  o f f lc lo to  a t  t l io  f u n ­
e r a l  s e r v ic e  a t  2 :30 p .m . to m o r r o w  
f r o m  th e  c h a p e l  o f  D a y 's  F u n e r a l  
S e r v ic e  f o r  M rs . S a r a  M a y  N e w ic k . 
70, 1304 E t h e l  S t r e e t ,  w h o  d ie d  In  
ho.<;pital h e r e  o n  M o n d a y , A u g u s t  
29.
B o r n  In  B e lf a s t ,  N o r th e r n  I r e ­
la n d ,  M rs . N e w ic k  m a r r i e d  C h a r le s  
N e w ic k  in  M o n t r e a l  50  y e a r s  a g o  
a n d  h a d  r e s id e d  in  K e lo w n a  f o r  
t h e  p a s t  .18 y e a r s ,  c o m in g  f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r .  I n t e r m e n t  w i l l  b e  In  
IC c lo w n a  c e m e te r y .
L e f t  to  m o u r n  h e r  p a s s in g  a r e  
h e r  h u s b a n d ,  t h r e e  d a u g h t e r s —  
M rs . J u l i a  C a ll ,  D u lu th ,  M in n .;  
M rs , D o r o th y  L in d r o th ,  K e lo w n a ;  
M rs . E v e ly n  H a r v e y ,  S a le m , O re .;  
a n d  f o u r  s o n s — W ill ia m , P e n d e r  
H a rb o r ,  B .C .; E d w a r d ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
P a u l ,  N e w  W e s tm in s te r ;  W o o d -  
r o w  (B u d ) ,  K e lo w n a .  S e v e n te e n  
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  f o u r  g r e a t ­
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a ls o  s u r v iv e .
■VERY D E S IR A B L E  B U IL D IN G  
L O T  60x120  f o r  s a le .  L o c a te d  o n  
C a d d e r  A v e , n e a r  t h e  l a k e .  P h o n o  
136L. 10 -2p
$1000 L E S S ! M O D E R N  5 -R O O M  
h o u s e  p r i c e d  f o r  q u ic k  s a le .  R e d u c ­
e d  f r o m  $5500 to  $4500. F r u i t  t r e e s ,  
86x160, P h o n e  452X -1  o r  c a l l  n t  
1476 G le n m o r e  R o a d . T h is  i s  a  
b u y !  4 - th u r s - t f c
NOTICES
DANCE
OK ANAG AN M ISSION
COMM UNITY HALL  
FR ID A Y , SEPT. 2
S p o n s o r e d  b y
K E L O W N A  R U R A L  A T H L E T IC  
C L U B
D A N C IN G  9— ?
S in g le s — ^75^
C o u p le s — $1.25
M o d e r n  a n d  O ld  T im e  D a n c in g
1 0 - lc
m y t U G S j ,
W. R. # PHONE 73
TRENCH
Limited
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We offer a complete stock of
School Supplies
S P E O A L
L a n d  A c t
• F o r m  N o . 16 (S e c t io n  87)
LODGE NOTICES
N O T IC E  O F  IN T E N T IO N  T O  
A P P L Y  T O  L E A S E  L A N D
I n  L a n d  R e c o rd in g  d i s t r i c t  o f  O s -  
o y o o s  a n d  s i t u a t e  a t  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
T A K E  N O T IC jE  t h a t  T h e  C o r ­
p o r a t io n  o f  t h e  C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a ,  a  
m u n ic ip a l i t y  d u ly  i n c o r p o r a t e d  u n ­
d e r  t h e  la w s  o f  t h e  P r o v in c e  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , in t e n d s  to  a p p ly  
f o r  a  le a s e  o n  t h e  f o l lo w in g  la n d s :  
B e in g  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o r e s h o r e  a n d  b e d  
o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  c o m m e n c in g  a t  
a  p o s t  p l a n t e d  a t  t h e  p o in t  w h e r e  
t h e  n o r t h e r n  b o im d a r y  o f  L o t  
T h i r ty - s e v e n  (3 7 ), B lo c k  T w e n t y -  
t h r e e  (2 3 ), P l a n  O n e  th o u s a n d  th r e e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  s ix  (1306) i n  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  A s s e s s m e n t  D is t r i c t  i n  t h e  
P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  ( i f  
e x te n d e d )  w o ii ld  i n t e r s e c t  w i t h  t h e  
w e s t e r n  b o u n d a r y \ o f  t h e  r o a d w a y  
k n o w n  a s  L a k e  S h o r e  D r iv e ,  t h e n c e  
w e s t e r ly  a n d  p a r a l l e l  to  t h e  s o u t h ­
e r .  b o u n d a r y ,  o f  s a id  L o t  T h i r t y -  
s e v e n  (37) f o r  a  d i s ta n c e  o f  O n e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f ty  (150) f e e t ;  t h e n c e  
s o u t h e r ly  a n d  p a r a l l e l  to  t h e  r o a d ­
w a y  a f o r e s a id  f o r  a  d is ta n c e  o f  
T w o  h u n d r e d  a n d  tw e n ty - tw o  (222) 
f e e t ;  t h e n c e  e a s t e r ly  a n d  p a r a l l e l  
t o  t h e  s a id  s o u th e r ly  b o u n d a r y  o f  
s a id  L o t  T h i r t y - s e v e n  (37) t o  t h e  
p o in t  o f  in t e r s e c t io n  w i th  t h e  s a id  
r o a d w a y ;  t h e n c e  n o r t h e r l y  a lo n g  
t h e  w e s t e r n  b o u n d a r y  o f  t h e  s a id  
r o a d w a y  to  t h e  p o in t  o f  c o m m e n c e ­
m e n t  a n d  c o n ta in in g  .764 a c re s ,  
m o r e  o r  le s s . ,
R e q u i r e d  f o r  a  s e a  p la n e  b a s e .
E te te  o f  S ta k in g  7 th  d a y  o f  J u l y ,  
1949.
T h e  C o r p o r a t io n  o f  t h e  C i ty
o f  K e lo w n a  b y  i t s  S o lic i to r ,
E . C . W e d d e l l ,  K .C .
B. P. O. Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
ELK S’ H A L L  
Lawrence Ave.




Leather Binders—3 ring and multo-ring, zipper
or plain, assorted colors ................. $1.45 up
Refills—all sizes and types.
Students’ Temporo Poster Colors .............. $1.19
Scribblers — Exercise Books — Paste 
Mucilage
Drawing Pencils—6H to 6B 
Everything you need for school is here!
K NIG H TS OF PY T H IA S
O k a n a g a n  L o d g e  N o . CT 
m e e t s  1 s t a n d  3 r d  
M o n d ay B
O ra n g e  H a l l  - ,  8 p m .  
S e c r e ta r y ,  J a c k  M a y o r . 
O u t-O f-T o w n  K J P a  W e lc o m e l
“The trend is to TrenchV
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
M AK E M ONEY
b y  r e n t in g  o u r  a i r  c o m p r e s s o r s ,  a i r  
to o ls  a n d  a l l  e q x iip m e n t n e e d e d  f o r  
d e m o l i t io n  a n d  r o a d  w o r k .
PH O NE 73 W.R. TRENCH
LO N D O N  CONCRETE
M a c h in e r y — c o m p le te  lin e -  o f  e q u ip ­
m e n t  f o r  a l l  c o n c r e te  w o r k .
CHEQUES SU R P A SS CASH  
FO R  ALL R O U N D  SAFETY
P U R V E S E. R ITC H IE  
& SO N LTD .
V a n c o u v e r  K E L C W N A
L . W . M c R a e ; 
656 H o r n b y  S t .  616 R a y m e r  A v e ., 
M A  4557 P h o n e  9 5 1 -L
D a te d  8 th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  1949.
4T-4C
a p p l i c a t i o n  F O B  A  W A T E R  
L IC E N C E
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V IC E  F O R  a l l  
m a k e s  o f  w a s h e r s .  P h i l  jEXsstman. 
L a k e v ie w  W a s h in g  M a c h in e  R e p a i r  
S h o p . P h o n e  93 4 -R 4  7 8 - tfc
O N E  S L IC E  O R  T W O ?  T w o  p le a s e !  
W h y ?  B e c a u s e  i t ’s  “H o m e  B a k e r y ” 
B re a d ,  c r u s ty ,  g o o d , b a k e d  f r e s h  
d a i ly .  Tr>- o u r  c a k e s ,  c u p  c a k e s , 
' ' '  e tc .  L o o k  f o r  “H o m e ” a t  y o u r  g r o ­
c e r s .  5 - t f c
H E A D  F O R  H A R D I N G ’S  E V E R Y - 
t im e .  Y o u  r e a l ly  c a n ’t  d o  b e t t e r !  
B e  s u r e  to  w a tc h  t h e i r  : w in d o w s  
w h e n  y o u  go  to  m a i l  t h a t  l e t t e r !  
B u t  w h y  s to p  th e r e ?  C o m e  o n  in ! 
L o o k  a r o u n d  a n d  sh o p ! D is c o v e r  
w h y  a t  H a r d in g ’s  t h e i r  s e r v ic e  to p s  
t h e  to p !  5 - t f c
1938 D O D G E - - l - D b O R  S E D A N  in  
b e a u t f iu l  c o n d it io n . H e a te r ,  f o g  
l ig h ts ,  b a c k - u p  l ig h t  a n d  o th e r  a c ­
c e s s o r ie s . U p h o ls te r y  A -1 . A p p ly  
C .N . T e le g r a p h s .  9 -2c
O N E  T .D . 14 IN T E R N A 'n O N A L  
b u l ld o z e r .  O v e r h a u le d  l a s t  w in t e r  
R e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d . W o rk  a v a i l a b le  
f o r  m a c h in e  i f  r e q u i r e d .  1745 E th e l  
S t., K e lo w n a .  9 -6 p
L A R G E  H O M E —$5,300.00 
T h is  a t t r a c t i v e  o ld  h o m e , in  a  d e s ­
i r a b l e  lo c a t io n  c o n s is ts  o f  a  l iv in g -  
ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , d e n , k i t c h e n  
a n d  t h r e e  b e d ro o m s , a n d  i n  a d d i ­
t i o n  h a s  a  p a r t  b a s e m e n t ,  f u r n a c e  
a n d  f i r e p la c e . L o c a te d  c lo s e  to  
d o w n - to w n  th i s  h o m e  is  s e l l in g  a t  
a  p r e - w a r  p r ic e .  A ls o  t h e r e  i s  a n  
e x t r a  l o t  a v a i l a b le  w h ic h , i f  s o ld  
w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r t y  c a n  b e  p u r c h a s e d  
f o r  $1,000.00.
F O R  Y O U R  N A T U R A L  IC E  r e f r i ­
g e r a t io n  c a l l  B u r t c h  Ice , 8 1 8 -R l. Ic e  
b o .x e s  f o r  s a le  o r  r e n t .  3 - t f c
F - R - E - E  E S T IM A T E S !  O N  P L A S -  
t e r  a n d  s tu c c o  w o r k .  I n c lu d e s  s i d e ­
w a lk s ,  c e m e n t  f lo o rs , p u t t y  c o a t, 
s a n d  f in is h . I n t e r i o r  a n d  e x te r io r .  
P h o n e  1244-R 4 o r  w r i t e  J o h n  F e n _  
A vick , O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . 5 - t i f c
F O R  S A L E — 1948 T W O -T O N  F A R ­
G O  T R U C K  P e r f e c t  c o n d it io n .  
O n ly  9,000 m ile s . B o x  1225 C o m :- 
ie r .  1 0 - lc
^ J n IA G A R A  l o a n s  IN C L U D E 'fl^
N O  M O R E  B IR D I E  
W a tc h  f o r  t h e  O g o p o g o  a t  P o p e ’s  
P h o to  S tu d io .  P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m ­
m e r c i a l  P h o to g r a p h y ,  d e v e lo p in g ,  
p r i n t i n g  a n d  e n la r g in g .
3 -T -t£ c
1942 D O D G E  C U S T O M  4 -D O O R  
S e d a n .  F lu i d  d r iv e .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i ­
t io n .  H e a te r ,  f o g  l ig h t ,  e tc .  P h o n e  
61 o r  757. 7 - t f c
^  ' a ,' * ? no  »* * t
^  ^  P i  M 'S  m
i  .  A U T O  .  DOM ESTIC M
F L O O R  ,  m a i n t e n a n c e : S P E C ­
IA L IS T . S a n d in g  a n d  f in is h in g. 
C le a n in g ,  w a x in g  a n d  p o l i s h in g .  E . 
A . W a g n e r ,  P h o n e  1178, 1044 C o ro ­
n a t i o n  A v e . R e s . p h o n e  848-R .
8 8 -T - tfc
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  1936 O R  1937 
F o r d  o r  C h e v  l i g h t  p i c k  u p  d e l i ­
v e r y .  M u s t  b e  i n  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  
A p p ly  O k a n a g a n  S h e e t  M e ta l  
W o rk s  L td .,  342 L a w r e n c e  A v e .
2 -t£ c
B E A U T I F U L  6 R O O M
b u n g a l o w
L o c a te d  i n  o n e  o f  th e  c i ty ’s  b e a u ty  
s p o ts  t h i s  s p a c io u s  h o m e - h a s  t h r e e  
b e d ro o m s , a  l a r g e  l iv in g  ro o m ,, d in ­
in g  ro o m , k i t c h e n .  fu U  b a s e m e n t ,  
f u r n a c e ,  l a u n d r y  f a c i l i t i e s  , a n d  
d o u b le  p lu m b in g .  O n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  
f e a t u r e s  o f  t h i s  p r o p e r ty  i s  th e  
m o r e  t h a n  r e a s o n a b le  te r m s .
W a te r  A c t  
(S e c t io n  6)
I, N O R M A N  E . H ir C H M A N , o f  
B o x  220A , R .R .1 , K e lo w n a ,  h e r e b y  
a p p ly  to  th e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  W a te r  
R ig h t s  f o r  a  l ic e n c e  to  d iv e r i;  a n d  
u s e  w a t e r  o u t  o f  \ f e r n o n  ( B e a v e r  
L a k e )  C r e e k  w h ic h  f lo w s  w e s te r ly  
a n d  d is c h a r g e s  in to  D u c k  L a k e  a n d  
g iv e  n o t i c e  o f  m y  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  
a l l  p e r s o n s  a f fe c te d .
T h e  p o in t  o f  d iv e r s io n  w iU  b e  
lo c a te d  a t  K K  M a p  8463.
T h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  w a t e r  t o  b e  d i ­
v e r t e d  o r  s to r e d  is  5  a c . f t .
T h e  p u r p o s e  f o r  w h ic h  th e  w a t e r  
w i l l  bei u s e d  is  I r r ig a t io n .
'T h e  la n d  o r  m in e  o n  w h ic h  t h e  
w a t e r  w i l l  b e  u s e d  is  L o t  2, M a p  
4169, O .D .Y .D .
A  c o p y  o f  th i s  a p p l i c a t io n  w a s  
p o s te d  a t  t h e  p ro p o s e d  p o in t  o f  d i ­
v e r s io n  o r  s i t e  o f  t h e  d a m  a n d  o n  
t h e  l a n d  o r  m in e  w h e r e  t h e  w a t e r  
i s  to  b e  u s e d  o n  t h e  3 1 s t d a y  o f  
J u l y ,  1949, a n d  tw o  c o p ie s  w i l l  b e  
f i le d  i n  t h e  o ff ic e  o f  t h e  W a te r  R e ­
c o r d e r  a t  V e rn o n ,  B .C .
O b je c t io n s  to  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  
m a y  b e  f i le d  w i th  t h e  s a id  W a te r  
R e c o r d e r  o r  w i th  t h e  C o m p t r o l l e r  
o f  W a te r  R ig h t  a t  V ic to r ia ,  B .C ., 
w i th in  t h i r t y  d a y s  o f  t h e  d a t e  o f  
t h e  p u b l i c a t io n .
N . E . H IT C H M A N ,
A p p l ic a n t .
T h e  d a te  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
a p p l i c a t io n  is  S e p te m b e r  1, 1949.
1 0 - lc
MISSION CREEK 
POUND
A u ^ s t  26, 1949
I N  P O U N D : 1 b a y  w o r k  h o r s e  
— 2 w h i t e  h i n d  f e e t ,  w h i t e  l e f t  
f r o n t  fo o t ,  w h i t e  s t r i p  o n  fa c e , 
n o  v is ib le  b r a n d .
B . M c IV E R , 
P o u n d k e e p e r .
Y o u  p r o b a b l y  k n o w  o f  c a s e s  w h e r e  a  f r i e n d  p a id  c a s h  f o r  s o m e th in g ,  
f o r g o t  h is  r e c e ip t ,  a n d  n e e d e d  i t  l a t e r .  A n n o y in g  s i t u a t io n s  l i k e  t h i s  ^  
n e v e r  n e c e s s a r y .  W h e n  y o u  p a y  b y  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  c h e q u e ,  m is s in g  
r e c e ip t s  d o n ’t  m a t t e r .  T h e  c a s h e d  c h e q u e  a u to m a t i c a l l y  b e c o m e s  y o u r
p ro o f  o f  p a y m e n t .  • , . x u  t*...
T h e  B  o f  M  c h e q u e  h a s  a n o t h e r  im p o r t a n t  a d v a n ta g e  o v e r  c a s h . I t s  
m u c h  s a f e r .  C o in s  o r  b i l ls ,  o n c e  m is la id ,  c a n  c a u s e  m u c h  d if f ic u l ty  b e f o r e  
t h e y  a r e  fo u n d ,  i f  e v e r  t h e y  a r e .  B u t  y o u  c a n ’t  lo s e  m o n e y  k e p t  i n  y o u r  
B  o f  M  a c c o u n t .  A n d  y o u r  B  o f  M  c h e q u e - b o o k  is  m o r e  c o n v e n ie n t  t h a n  
a  b u lg in g  b i l l f o l d 'a n d  m u c h  s a f e r .
Y o u  c a n  a v a i l  y o u r s e l f  o f  t h i s  h a n d y ,  p o p u l a r  s e r v ic e  b y  s u n p ly  v i s i t ­
in g  t h e  B  o f  M  b r a n c h  a t  K e lo w n a ,  w h e r e  W a l t e r  H o ts o n , m a n a g e r ,  o r  
a n y  m e m b e r  o f  h i s  s ta f f , w i l l  b e  g la d  to  o p e n  a n  a c c o u n t  f o r  y o u . ,
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
® LISTINGS 
® RENTALS
R E A L  E ST A TE  
AG EN TS
® A L L  T Y PE S OF  
IN SU R A N C E
JOHNSON
TAYLOR
Phone 846 270 Bernard
U N D ER  NEW  M ANACXM ENT
Dick’s Green Lantern Chop Suey
N o w  c lo s e d  f o r  a l t e r a t io n s .  W il l  b e  o p e n  ag ;a in  o n  o r  a b o u t  
S e p te m b e r  7 th .
W il l  b e  k n o w n  a s
O RCH ARD GREEN LANTERN
10-2C
'T h e s e  a r e  o n ly  tw o  o f  t h e  m a n y  
s p e c ia ls  f e a t u r e d  th e s e  d a y s  
a t
—N O T IC E -
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L ’TD
$1,495— 1948 M O R R IS  S E D A N , u n ­
d e r s e a t  h e a te r ,  o n ly  3000 m ile s ,  n e w  
c o n d it io n .  P h o n e  208, e v e n in g s  
956-R . 5 - t f c
266 B e r n a r d  A v e . K e lo w n a ,  B .C . 
P h o n e  675 .
A i s c t i o t i  S a l e
w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t
BUSINESS
.  FA R M  EQUIPM ENT
L O N G E R , T E R M S
W H A T  U iSE T O  W O R R Y  W H E N  
y o u r  g a s  t a n k  g e t s  lo w . A n d y ’s  
H ig h w a y  G e n e r a l  S to r e  i s  o p e n  
d a i ly .  7 a j n .  to  10 p .m ., s e r v in g  g a s , 
o il . r e f r e s h m e n ts  a n d  o t h e r  th in g s .
6 T -2 p
FOR SALE
L O V E B IR D S  A N D  C A N A R IE S  — 
C n o ic e  q u a l i ty .  V a r ie ty  o f  c o lo r a  
A ls r  a l l  b i r d  a n d  g o ld f ish  s u p p l ie s .  
530 B e r n a r d  A v e . P h o n e  72. S ^ T - t f e
1 2 -R O O M  M O D E R N  H O U S E  F O R  
S A L E . A p p ly  579 L a w r e n c e  A v e .
10-2c
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
o n
SATURDAY NEXT—SEPTEMBER 3, 1949
101 R a d io  B ld g ., 
a n d  P e n d o z i  S t
C o m e r  B e r n a r d  
P h o n e  811
R IB E L IN -S  M A IL  'O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  r o l l  o f  6  o r  8  e x p o s u r e s  p r i n te d  
29c
12 r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t  40c 
a n d  r e t u r n  p o s ta g e  3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y  
R e p r in t s  4 c  e a c h  P .O . B o x  1556
6 2 -T tfc
G A R D N E R  D IE S E L  E N G IN E S  L td .  
1729 W e s t  G e o rg ia  S t r e e t  V a n c o u ­
v e r .  B .C „  p h o n e  M A r in e  5845 —
F o r  s a le — o n e  G a r d n e r  80 B .H J* . 
I n d u s t r i a l  D ie s e l  E n g in e ,  r a d i a to r  
c o o lin g , e le c t r i c  s t a r t i n g  b a t t e r i e s ,  
e tc . P u l l e y  D r iv e  a n d  O n e  n e w  D o -  
m ii io n  18 f t .  x  3 0 - in c h  S t a n d a r d  
S a w  M i l l  C o m p le te .  9 -4c
r e a l  r e a l  e s t a t e  V A L U E S ! 
A ll  t h e  t im e ,  w e ’l l  h a v e  J u s t  w h a t  
y o u ’r e  lo o k in g  f o r  w h e t h e r  i t  b e  
b ig  o r  s r . ia l l .  E n q u i r e  to d a y ,  C o w a n  
R e a l  E s ta t e ,  3029 P e n d o z i  S t ,  P h o n e  
7 9 6 -R l. 6 2 -tfc
c a s h  w i th i n  t h r e e  m i le s  o f  to w n  
K e lo w n a ,  A r m s t r o n g  o r  S a lm o n  
A r m .  A p p ly  a f t e r  6  p s n .  o r  S u n ­
d a y s  o r  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  A . T . 
C ro w le y ,  4  m i le s  n o r t h  o f  M a ra . 
H ig h w a y  N o . 1, 9 -2c
W h e n  g o o d s  f r o m  P e n d o z i  S t ,  C a w s to n  A v e .  a n d  o t h e r  h o m e s  
w iU  b e  s o ld . A ls o  s o m e  g o o d  r e m n a n ts  o f  l i n o  a n d  f u r m l t u r e ,
r a d io s ,  w a s h in g  m a c h in e s .
T h e s e  g o o d s  m u s t  h e  c le a r e d
A ls o  w e  h a v e  tw o  g o o d  c h e s te r f i e ld  s u i te s  a t  t h i s  s a le  v /h ic h  a r c  
o f  g o o d  q u a l i ty  a n d  w i l l  | j e  s o ld  v e r y  r e a s o n a b le .
Sale at 1.30 p.m.
F. W. CROWE -  AUGHONl
Phone 921 or 700X Kelowna Auctioneer
THE DOMINION ELECTION ACT, 1938 
Electoral District of Yale
SUM M A RY O F RETURN O F ELECTION
EXPENSES
T h e r e  i s  b e lo w  s e t  o u t ,  a s  r e q u i r e d  b y  S e c t io n  63 (5) o f  T h e  D o m ­
in io n  E le c t io n s  A c t  1938, a  s u m m a r y ,  s ig n e d  b y  th e  o f f ic ia l  a g e n t  o f  t h e  
r e t u r n  o f  e le c t io n  e x p e n s e s  m a d e  to  m e  b y  h im  o n  b e h a l f  o f  C H A R L E S  
J A M E S  M cD O 'W E L L , o n e  o f  t h e  c a n d id a te s  a t  t h e  r e c e n t  e le c t io n  o f  a  
m e m b e r  to  s e r v e  in  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  o f  C a n a d a  h e ld  i n  t h e  a b o v e  
m e n t io n e d  e l e c to r a l  d i s t r i c t  w h ic h  s a id  r e t u r n  i s  o n  f i le  a t  m y  o ff ic e  a n d  
m a y , o n  p a y m e n t  o f  a  f e e  o f  t w e n t y  c e n ts ,  b e  t h e r e  in s p e c te d  a n d  e x t r a c t  
t a k e n  t h e r e f r o m  a t  a n y  r e a s o n a b le  t im e  d u r i n g  th e  s ix  m o n th s  a f t e r  t h e  
2 7 th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t  1949, b e in g  t h e  d a y  u p o n  w h ic h  t h e  s a id  r e t u r n  w a s  
f u r n i s h e d  t o  m e .
D a te d  a t  K e lo w n a ,  B .C ., t h i s  2 7 th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t  1949.
C H A R L E S  H . J A C K S O N ,
R e tu r n i n g  O ff ic e r .
SUMMARY OF RETURN OF ELECTION 
EXPENSES OF
CHARLES JAMES McDOWELL
R E C E IP T S  A M O U N T  N o . o f
p e r s o n s  f r o m  
w h o m  r e c e i v e d
R e c e ip ts ,  c o n t r ib u t io n s ,  e t c .............................. ;........... 989.55 2
P r o m is e d  u n p a id  c o n t r ib u t io n s ,  e t c . ................................ n i l
T o ta l  ....... .......................................... ............................J$ 989.55 2
P A Y M E N T S  A M O U N T  N o . o f
p e r s o n s  p a i d
C a n d id a te 's  p e r s o n a l  e x p e n s e s  ............................ - ..... ....$ 465,00 5
P o s ta g e ,  T e le g r a m s ,  P e t t y  C la im s ,
H ir e  o f  P r e m is e s  ......................  . . . . . 1 0 0 , 0 0  6
S e r v ic e s  ............ ..................—  ...........-............. .. - ............. — • 68.86 6
T r a v e l l in g  e x p e n s e s  a n d  h a re  o f  v e h ic le s .
G o o d s  s u p p l ie d  .............        37.50 2
A d v e r t i s in g  .................................................................. ....... - ...... 663i>7 11
T o ta l  ...........     . . . 4 1 ,334.03  30
D E L A Y E D  U N D IS P U T E D  C L A IM S  
n i l
D IS P U T E D  ( X A I M S  
n i l
D a te d  a t  K e lo w n a ,  B .C „  t h i s  ^ t h  d a y  o f  A u g u s t  1949.
D . F R A N K  B A L D O C K ,





P A G E  E IG H T




F r e e s t o n e —
V'ery Sweet and Juicy 
For Fatinj,  ^ or Preserving 





H o lid a y  Su gge stio n s
M AYONNAISE B e s t  F o o d s , 10 oz . Jar... 4 8 c
tANGE CRUSH ’ 6 2 5 c
N A L L E F S PO TA TO  CHIPS 2 3 c
SW EET BISCUITS .3 „  2 9 c
^  T U N A  FLAKES ■ T ip  T o p , l i g h t ,  6 J4  o z . c a n    3 7 c
MIXED PICKLES 4 k
Okanagan
3 lbs.
B a r t le t t  P e a r s  












C a l i f o r n ia  V a le n c ia s  
i n  S h o p p in g  B a g  ........
J u i c y
C a l i f o r n i a  ........
C a l i fo rn ia  1
th in - s k in n e d  .. Ib .
S e r v e  w i th  ic e  
c r e a m  ........ lb .
5 lb s .-
lb s .
lb s .
F ie ld ,  f i rm , r ip e
CORN ON COB S e le c te d  e a r s  ........ lb .  5^
LOCAL LEtTUCE"2a.” “ .. W
POTATOES 10 "  39«
C A U L I F L O W E R 1 7 < :  
GREEN PEPPERS 2 " 29<=
CUCUMBERS M e d iu m  s iz e  .............  lb .  5^
ONIONS 2 ’"  29c
BEST FRUIT JA R S D o m ln te n . iv id e  m o u th ,  m e d iu m , d o e c n  $ 1 .7 5  
IDEAL FRUIT JA R S W id e  M o u th . 1 ^  p in ts ,  d o z e n  .. $ 1 .5 9
GEM FRUIT JA R S h „ „ o v e d ,  m e d .m „ ,  d . . . m  $ 1 .4 9
M ASO N FRUIT JA R S w , d e  „ou.h d » e „  $ 1 .5 5
KERR M ASON JA R  LIDS ™dem.„u.,d.»„ 2 3 c
CERTO CRYSTALS 3./, o. 2  -  2 5 c
PA R O W A X F o r  s e a l in g , 16 oz. p k g . ...'................. ................. 2 1 c
RUBBER JA R  RINGS P e r f e c t  S e a l,  w h i te
AIRWAY COFFEE
1 6  o z .  
pkg.
Ground Fresh
e  51.394 9 c
B e v e r l y
PEANUT BUTTER
Smooth, tasty
1 6  fl. o z .
j a r 41' 2 4  f l .  o z .j a r 57'
E® .\ustralian, choice,
sliced, 20 oz. can i..........  ........ 3 7 c
Burns Spreadeasy
2 lb. carton .................. ......  .........  ....... 8 9 c
C H O IC E  T O M A T O E S 2 1 c ; 6 » $ 1 . 2 3
C O f iN E D  B E E F  .. . . . 5 0 c ; 3 $ L 4 8
W H I T E  H O N E Y  s  sr
•
8 3 c
G R A N U L A T E D  S U G A R  . .  . 9 2 c ; [00 lb. sach $8.69
H E I N Z  K E T C H O P  I H S S S , :e ....... ..... ...... .1 M for 49g
C a n n e d  G o o d s
! l y n n  v a l l e y  d a r k  c h e r r i e s
H IGHW AY PEACHES
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
c h o ic e , 20 oz., c a n
2 4 c  6
TOM ATO JUICE “ S L  3.  ou .a.
2 2 c  
$1 .40
A u s t r a l ia u ,  c h o ic e , 20  o z . c a n  3 5 c
, ...... .. _  2 ' ” 27c^
CUT GREEN BEANS 1 8 c  6  '“ $1 .00
SU G A R  BELLE PEAS 2 3 9 c  6 $ 1 . 1 4
I VEGETABLE SO U P " 'S T  can 2 ' " 2 1 c  1 2 '" $ 1 .2 3
[EMPRESS PLUM  JA M  p „ c . _ .  6 5 c
SAFEWAY MEATS are 
trimmed before weighing .. 
SO  YOU SAVE MONEY
MARGENE 16 oz. p k g . CAKE FLOUR
NUC O A 7 7 o".'pU.
W ild  R o s e ' 
7 lb .  s a c k  ..
16 oz. p k g .PA R K A Y
H ARVEST Brand, 16 oz. pkg. ...... ........
NORTH STA R  LARD'p‘h r
PA STR Y  FLOUR  
ICING SU G A R  2 lb .  c a r to i i  
CRISCO
S H O R T E N IN G  
3 lb .  t i n  ............
RAISINS A u s tr a l ia n ,  2 Ib . b a g
Pork and Beans Taste. Tflls 1.^  oz. can for
KELLOGG’S  PEP S or..
GRAPE N U T S '"i^ ."z%hz
PUFFED W HEAT ? r" h
K R A FT C H E E SE ‘S""”""
2 ' " 3 1 c  
2 '" 3 5 c  
2 '"  21c  
29c
Super Suds or Tide, medium pkg.
SA L A D  DRESSING 4 3 c
RINSO
IVORY FLAKES l a r g e  p k g . 
PERFEX BLEACH  





16 oz. c a n  ........ .............
Golden Corn 'Paste 'Pells, cream style, choice. 20 oz. can ......: .. f o r
O N A  24-lB. OR LARGtR M G  Of >|
K I T C H E N  C R A F T  % 
F L O U R  I
LGuaranteed to  Give ffonderful Baking R asu lts! ') '!
Brine this coupon to our store snd set 15c off tht regular 
reUU price ol • 24'Ib. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft flour
OrPER EXPIRES OCT. 8v.iM I mt I **w .
1949
S m o k e d  P o r k
PIGNIG
SHOULDERS
P e r  p o u n d
;•• • h a s  e n d
j j  s e c t io n  o f  sh o r t r ib s  an d  h e a v y  ch in e
b o n e  rem oved .
B l u e  B r a n d★ STANDING RIB ROAST
★ BLADE GHUGK ROAST B e e f ,  B l u e  B r a n d
★ LOIN PORK GHOPS ROAST 




F i n e  f l a v o u r  
4  t o  6  l b s ..............
W e reserve the right to  lim it 
quantities
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
■^11
T IfU rU JD A Y , I. !> w
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER
PA G E N IN E
Estimate Second Annual Penticton 
Peach Festival Attended by 50,000
J'KN'TIC i o : . '  t,' (.uEid niiniial I’e j c h  I-\ ';.tival eoc3 in to  Uio
M co rd  bn-.k.'j .is Um' in o i t  .unfjitimJ;? utidcrliikini: in  t»u; di:4J icl 3 h is to ry .  
Unoffivliil . .stini.itv , jihK e th e  n u m b e r  of pcison.;  a t tc ru lin j i  som e p o r t io n  
of th e  fc :4iv.il d u r u u ;  tlie fo u r  d a y s  a t  OO.WXi. i i i r
Fm am -K dly .  hope.i a re  hlKh th a t  the 104!i fes t iva l ,  th e  b u d g e t  of 
whlcli ijs in tin- $10.iW() b rac k e t ,  w ill  be  well in  th e  c lear.
T h e  inim * rise ta s k  of p r e p a i i t n ;  a  f in a n c ia l s t a t e m e n t  h a s  a l r e a d y  
b e e n  3t;.r> ed  by  s e c r e ta r y  K rn ie  G ib b s , b u t n o  lU tu re s  a r e  y e t  a v a i la b le  
rV fil i j  tin* fc.stivi'il .s ii in n iif iin f i-d ire c to r , nncl 1 r t s l i l t - n t
M ax  L y in .i ii  c .yp tes:; th e m s e lv e s  a s  w e ll p le a s e d  w i th  th e  y e a i  3 e f fo r ts  
a n d  th e y  a r e  a l r e a d y  lo o k in g  f o r w a rd  to  1!)j 0. , . h.  i .
• VA- h a v e  tw o  o f  th e m  u n d e r  o u r  b e ll n o w . s a id  M r. M c K e r ra e h e r ,  
■'and w o  h a v e  gainc« l a g r e a t  d e a l  m o re  v a lu a b le  c x p c r ic i ie e .
" N a tu r a l l y  w e  a r e  e n c o u ra g e d  b y  th e  m a n y  n ic e  th in g s  w e  h a v e  
h e a rd ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  th e  ro d eo , a n d  w e  h o p e  to  p u t  o u r  
e x ; i c r i e n c e  to  w o rk  fo r  a n o th e r  y e a r .
“A n d  t t i a t  U  o n e  re a s o n  w h y  w c  la rg e  p a r t  w h e n  p la n s  f o r  n e x t  y e a r  
w o u ld  l i k e  a n y  rc^s ldcn ts  o r  v is i to r s  a r e  d is c u s s e d .
w h o  a t t e n d e d  th e  f e s t iv a l  l a s t  w e e k  T h e  ro d e o , a s  w a s  e x p e c te d ,  w a s  
a n d  w h o  h a v e  su g g e s tio n s , c r i t i c a l  th e  m a in  d r a w i n g  c a r d  f o r  tl io  fo u r -  
o r  o U ie rw ir j ' to  m a k e ,  to  l e t  u s  d a y  e v e n t ,  a n d  f u l ly  l iv e d  u p  to  I ts  
k n o w  ” p re d e c e s s o r .
T h r e e  D ay * ?  T lic ro  w a s  a  g e n e r a l ly  g o o d  a t-
O n c  p o in t  m e n t io n e d  b y  th e  m a n -  te n d a n c e  f o r  t h e  h ig h - e n l ib r e  c v e n -  
ag if ig  d irrM -tor m a y  b e a r  f r u i t  ■ in  in g  s h o w  b e f o r e  th e  g r a n d s ta n d  
jjjrjo ’ w h ile  t l io  m i d w a y  o p e r a te d  a t  a
M r. M c K e r r a c h c r  th in k s  t h a t  a  fa s t c l ip  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  f o u r  day.s.
th r c c - d a y  f e s t iv a l  w o u ld  b o  o u ff l-  ---------------------------------- -
e le n t  a n d  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  bo  h e ld  o n  m i l l i o n s  O F  S M A L L  F R Y
w U h " ^ h J ^ iu V s d * a y ^ ^ c c ^ ^  a '^ c lv ic  In  t h e  f lsh  h a t c h e r y  o p e m te d  In 
h o l id a y  ^  B a n lt  N a t io n a l  P a r k  m o re  th a n  tw o
T il ls  th o u g h t  w il l  bo  c a r r i e d  f o r -  m ill io n  y o u r ig  f ish  a r e  r e a r e d  o n ­
w a r d  by  t h e  p r e s e n t  f e s t iv a l  d l r c c -  n u a l ly  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  t h e  p a r k  




H ir iX A N I )  N e t  j i io c e e d s  f r o m  
th e  U u tla i id  I t a l l y  U a y  a m o u n te d  
t(i o n ly  a r o u n d  $<KX>, I ^ r r y  P re s to n ,  
s e c r e ta r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  r e p o r te d  a t  u 
s i i e n a l  c o m m it te e  m e e t in g  h e ld  l a s t  
w e e k . G ro s s  reccip t.H  w e r e  $3,- 
w h i le  e x ix .n s e s  to ta l l e d  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  $i’.U00. C o m m it te e  
m e m b e r s  w e re  s o m e w h a t  d i s a p -  
IK im led  In re tu rn - i .
T h e  r a f f le  r e a l iz e d  a  g ro s s  o f  $2 ,- 
2(13. a n d  a n e t  o f  $704.11. f r o m  
w h ic h  a ls o  m u s t  b e  t a k e n  th e  c o s ts  
in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  f ju c e n  c o n ­
te s t  a n d  th e  p r i c e  o f  th e  t ic k e ts ,  
a b o u t  $100 a l to g e t l ic r .
iT he d a n c e  s h o w e d  a  n e t  p ro f i t  o f  
$2.30. a n d  th e  m id w a y , o p e r a te d  b y  
t l ic  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  n e t t e d  $290, b u t  
th e  s a le  o f  r e f r e s h m e n ts  o n ly  s h o w ­
e d  a  p ro f i t  o f  $108 in c lu d in g  s a le s  
a t  th e  d a n c e  in  th e  e v e n in g .
F r o m  th e  n e t  p ro f i ts  s h o w n  in  a l l  
d e p a r tm e n ts ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o s ts  t o ­
ta l in g  $.315 m u s t  b e  d e d u c te d ,  p r iz e s  
f o r  s o f tb a l l ,  b a s e b a l l ,  r a c e s  e tc .,  t o ­
t a l l i n g  $217 a n d  o th e r  In c id e n ta l  
c o s ts . 13 ic  f u n d s  In  h a n d  w e r e  
t u r n e d  o v e r  to  th e  p a r k  c o m m it­
te e .
BUSINESS AND 





C.CJUL a n d  E n g l i s h  B I C Y C L E
R e p a i r s  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  
L eo n  a n d  E l l i s  S t. P h o n e  lOT
HAGGEN CURRIE
B .C . U I N D  S U R V E Y O R S
C iv il a n d . M in in g  E n g in e e r s
P h o n e  1078 286 B e r n a r d  A v e .
K E L O W N A
CHIROPRACTOR
R. E. GRAY,
C H IR O P R A C T IC  P H Y S IC IA N
1487 W a te r  S t r e e t  
o v e r  C JN .R . T e le g r a p h  O ff ic e  
P h o n e s :  O ffic e  385; R e s id e n c e  138
E R N E S T  O . W O O D  
L a n d  S u r v e y o r
P h o n e  746 267 B e r n a r d  A v e .
K e lo w n a
UPHOLSTERING
DENTISTS
D R . MATHISON
D EN TIST
W iilits Block Phone 89
O K A N A G A N  U P H O L S T E R IN G  
246  L a w r e n c e  A v e . 
(U p s ta i r s )
C u s to m  U p h o ls te r in g  
R e p a i r s  —  R e c o v e r in g  
“ K e lo w n a ’s  O r ig in a l  U p h o ls te r y ” 
. P h o n e  819
O R .
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P e n d o z i a n d  L a w r e n c e  A v e .
ACCOUNTANTS
C H A R T E R E D
INSURANCE AGENTS
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
D is tr ic t R e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  N o r th e r n  
O k a n a g a n
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
i CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
, C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
j P h o n e s  838 & 839 
' 102 R a d io  B u i ld in g  K e lo w n *
P U B L IC
A. D. ADAM SO N
D is t r i c t  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
S. R. D A V IS
D is t r i c t  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
C a so rs o  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  419 
SU N  L IF E  OF CANADA
GORE and SLADEN
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S  
L ic e n s e d  C o s to m  B r o k e r s  
F in a n c i a l  R e p o r ts  -  In o o m *  T ta r
I 1476 W a te r  S t .  P h o n e  203 
1 R e s .: 956-R  a n d  247-R LAWYERS
Clark & Thompson
A o c e o n t in g  a n d  A o d l t ln g  
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  
R o o m  7 P h o n e  457 
C a s o rs o  B lo c k  .
C. G. BEESTON
B A R R IS T E R , S O L IC IT O R  a n d  
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
N o . 1 C a s o rs o  B lo c k  
t e l e p h o n e  854 K e lo w n a , B.C .
OPTOMETRISTS
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N C X  
IN C O M E  T A X  S P E C I A U S T
D .M .H O CK IN
266 B e r n a r d  P h o n e  1200
Scot K. Hambley, R.O..
' O p to m e t r i s t  
P H O N E  - 856
S u i t e  3. M il l  A v e . B ld g .
1476 W a te r  S t r e e t ,  K e lo w n a
ARCHITECT
IA IN  R . M O R R IS O N , M LR-A X C. 
A r c h i t e c t  o f  K a m lo o p s . 
K E L O W N A  O F F IC E
c /6  E R N E S T  O . W O O D . B .C L .S .  
267 B e m a c rd  A v e , 
K e lo w n a  T e le p h o n e  746
ROOFING
Y o u r a s s u r a n c e  o f  a  r e l ia b le  
ro o f .
W m . T IG H E  & S O N  
1383 S t  P a u l  S t .  R es . 6 9 9 -R lAUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
D e a le r  fo r
S T U D E B A K E R  a n d  A U S T IN  
C A R S  ^  T R U C K S  
A L s s e y  H a r r i s  F a r m  Im p le m e n ts  
L a w r e n c e  A v e . P h o n e  252
SIGNS
SIGNS A N D  ART W ORK
P h o n e  543 o r  1.019
CYRIL H. TAYLO R
iK  ^
BEAUTY SALONS
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  & C O R S E T  
S A L O N
PERMANENTS
M a c h in e ,  M a c h in e le s s  a n d  
C o ld  W a v e .
H a i r  S ty l in g  a n d  T in t in g  
662 B e r n a r d  A y e . P h o n e  642
SURGICAL BELTS
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  & C O R S E T  
S A L O N
D is t r ib u to r s  o f : C a m p  S u rg ic a l  
B e lt s  a n d  B r e a s t  S u p p o r ts  
P r i v a t e  f i t t in g  ro o m s  
G r a d u a te  F i t t e r
A  fu l l  l i n e  o f  G ird le s ,  C o rs e ts ,  
C w s e l l e t t e s  a n d  B ra s .
663 B e r n a r d  A v e . P h o n e  642
r o y a l  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SALO N
“H a i r s ty le s  b y  W il l ia m "
w .  V. Hillier Phone 503 SURVEYORS
WILL M AKE ISSUE  
SAVING S BO NDS  
IN OCTOBER
A  f o u r th  s c r i e s  o f  C a n a d a  s a v in g s  
b o n d s  w i l l  g o  o n  s a le  a c ro s s  C a n ­
a d a  in  O c to b e r .  T li is  w a s  a n n o u n c ­
e d  a t  O t ta w a  b y  th e  H o n . D o u g la s  
A b b o tt ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  F in a n c e ,  w h o , 
a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e ,  g a v e  n o tic e  t h a t  
C a n a d a  s a v in g s  b o n d s , s e r ie s  th r e e ,  
w il l  b e  w i th d r a w n  fro m  s a le  o n  
A u g u s t  31. 'T h e  m in is te r  s a id  t h a t  
t h e  d e c is io n  to  is s u e  a  f o u r th  s e r ie s  
o f  s a v in g s  b o n d s  w a s  p ro m p te d  b y  
t h e  e n th u s ia s t ic  r e s p o n s e  t h a t  h a d  
a t t e n d e d  th e  p r e v io u s  t h r e e  o f f e r ­
in g s .
S in c e  1946, w h e n  th e  f irs t s e r ie s  o f 
th e s e  b o n d s  w a s  is s u e d . C la n a d ia n s  
h a v e  m a d e  m o r e  t h a n  th r e e  m i l l io n  
p u r c h a s e s  o f  C a n a d a  s a v in g s  b o n d s , 
t o  a  to t a l  v a lu e  o f  m o r e  th a n  $1 b i l ­
lio n . L a s t  y e a r  p u r c h a s e s  o n  t h e  
p a y r o l l  s a v in g s  p l a n  b y  e m p lo y e e s  
o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  C a n a d ia n  c o m p a n ie s ,  
r e a c h e d  a  n e w  h ig h  o f  $118 m il l io n s .  
M o re  t h a n  4 3 %  o f  a l l  e m p lo y e e s  to  
w h o m  t h e  p a y r o l l  p l a n  w a s  m a d e  
a v a i l a b le  b o u g h t  b o n d s .
A l th o u g h  t e r m s  o f  t h e  n e w  is s u e  
, h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  a n n o u n c e d ,  i t  is  
e x p e c te d  t h a t  t h e  f o u r t h  s e r ie s  w i l l  
r e t a in  t h e  f e a t u r e s  w h ic h  p r o v e d  so  
p o p u la r  in  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e .  A s  in  t h e  
p a s t ,  t h e  b o n d s  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b le  
th r o u g h  b a n k s  a n d  in v e s tm e n t  d e a l ­
e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  o n  t h e  p a y r o l l  s a v in g s  
plEMtl.
U .S. OFFICIAL  
W ANTS CAN ADIAN  
A PPLE IM PORTS
W ith  t h e  O k a n a g a n  h o p in g  to  e x ­
p o r t  s o m e  a p p le s  in t o  th e  U n i te d  
S ta t e s  t h i s  y e a r ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  b u m ­
p e r  c r o p  s o u t h  o f  t h e  b o r d e r ,  t h e  
f o l lq w in g  r e p o r t ,  w h ic h  a p p e a r e d  
i n  t h e  W e n a tc h e e  D a i ly  W o r ld  w i l l  
b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  O k a n a g a n  g r o w e r s :
“S e c r e t a r y  S a m u e l  F r a s e r ,  o f  t h e  
I n t e r n a t io n a l  A p p le  a s s o c ia tio n , t o ­
d a y  u r g e d  a  “ l i v e  a n d  l e t  l iv e  p o l ­
ic y ”  i n  r e g a r d  to  a p p le  im p o r t s  
f r o m  C a n a d a .
“H e  p o in t e d  o u t  i n  a  l e t t e r  to  t h e  
D a i ly  W o r ld  t h a t  C a n a d a  i s  b u y in g  
n e a r l y  $2  b i l l i o n  w o r t h  o f  g o o d s  
f r o m  t h e  U .S .A . a n d  i s  a s k in g  t o  
s e n d  in  $6 m i l l io n  w o r th  o f  a p p le s .
‘ “ I f  w e  lo s e  t h e  C a n a d ia n  t r a d e ,  
i t  w i l l  h u r t  o u r  d o m e s tic  m a r k e t  
a n d  p r i c e  a  l o t  m o r e  th a n  th e  e n ­
t r y  o f  $6  m i l l io n  w o r t h  o f  a p p le s  
w il l  d e p r e s s  i t , ’ h e  a s s e r te d .
“F r a s e r ’s  l e t t e r  a c c o m p a n ie d  a  
r e p o r t  to  th e  lA A  m e m b e r s h ip  o n  
w o r ld  t r a d e  a n d  U .S . a p p le s .
‘ “W e  a r e  a s k i n g  m u c h  o f  o th e r s  
— w e  m u s t  o f  n e c e s s i ty ,  b e  p r e p a r ­
e d  t o  le a d  in  a  ‘l iv e  a n d  l e t  l i v e ’ 
p o l ic y ,’ t h e  lA A  s e c r e ta r y  s a id  in  
h i s  r e p o r t .
‘ “ Wfe c a n n o t  t a k e  a  p o l ic y  o f  
s u g g e s t in g  d e n ia l  t o  t h e  A m e r ic a n  
p e o p le  to  a n y th i n g  th e y  d e s i r e  to  
b u y .
‘ “ S u c h  a  p o l i c y  is  f r a n k e n s te in .  
I t s  d e v a s t a t i n g  r e b o u n d  w il l  b r i n g  
f a r  m o r e  d a m a g e  th a n  w il l  e n t r y  o f  
th e s e  s u p p l ie s .  W e  c a n n o t  s u r v iv e  
a lo n e .’
“H e  s a id  ‘th e  g r e a t e r  m a t t e r  o f  
p r o t e c t io n ’ f o r  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  is  
t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  C a n a d a  a s  a l i n k  
to  o t h e r  n a t io n s  o f  t h e  w o r ld .
“F r a s e r  d e c la r e d :
“C a n a d a  is  l i n k e d  to  th e  U n i te d  ■ 
S ta te s  m o s t  in t im a te l y  in  t r a d e ,  
c u s to m s  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d in g  a n d  a t  
t h e  s a m e  t im e  is  a n  a f f i l ia te  o f  t h e  
B r i t i s h  C o m m o n w e a l th .
‘ “F o r  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  i t  i s  a  
b r id g e  in  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  r e s p e c t .  
I t s  v a s t  r e a c h e s  m a y  b e  th e  b a t t l e ­
f ie ld  o f  t h e  f u t u r e  a n d  n e i t h e r  t h e  
U n i te d  S ta te s ,  n o r  C a n a d a  c a n  a f ­
f o r d  to  v ie w  th i s  a s  o th e r  t h a n  a '  
g r a v e  p o s s ib i l i ty .”  ’
VACUUM CLEANERS
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IST  
1476 W ater St
P H O N E  SOS
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited
F a c to r y  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
S a le s , S e r v i c e  a n d  S u p p l ie s  
L . ML F L IN T O F T  
P h o n e  139 1643 E l l is  S t .
N O R T H E R N  W IL D L IF E
P R E S E R \’E D
T o p r e s e r v e  th e  w i ld l i f e  f o r  t h e  
b en e fit o f t h e  n a t iv e  p o p u la t io n  a  
to ta l  o f  192.700 s q u a r e  m i le s  h a s  
b een  s e t  a s id e  a s  p a r k s ,  s a n c t u a r ­
ies . a n d  n a t i v e  g a m e  p r e s e r \ 'e s  in- 
t h e  M a c k e n z ie  a n d  K e e w a t in  D is ­
t r ic t s  o f  t h e  N o r th w e s t  T e r r i to r ie s .
ACCORDIAN  
PICKING BAG
A n  e x p a n d a b le ,  a c c o r d io n - p l e a t ­
e d  p ic k in g  b a g  is  t h e  l a t e s t  d e v e ­
lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  N o r th  C e n t r a l  
W a s h in g to n  o r c h a r d  in v e n t io n  
f r o n t .  K . J .  B o e n d e r  h a s , d e v e lo p ­
e d  th e  b a g .  w h ic h  is  m a d e  o f  m o ld ­
e d  r u b b e r iz e d  f a b r ic .
T h e  p ic k in g  c o n ta i n e r  h a s  a  b o t ­
to m  t r a p - d o o r  w h ic h  o p e n s  to  l e t  
t h e  f r u i t  p a s s  in t o  a  p ic k in g  lu g  
th r o u g h  a  c a n v a s  f u n n e l - c h u te .
B o e n d e r  s a y s  a l l  a c c e s s o r ie s  a r e  
la c e d  o n  th e  b a g  w i th  r a w h id e  t o  
p r o v id e  d u r a b i l i t y  a n d  p e r m i t  a d ­
ju s tm e n t  t o  s u i t  t h e  p ic k e r .
I t  h a s  a  c h e r r y - t y p e  s u s p e n d e r  
h a rn e s s .  B o e n d e r  s a y s  th e  b a g  is  
d e s ig n e d  to  r e d u c e  th e  n o r m a l  
a m o u n t  o f  s t e m  p u n c tu r e s  a n d  
s m a l l  b r u i s e s  f o u n d  i n  p ic k in g .
T h e  b a g  h.as b e e n  u s e d  s u c c e s s ­
f u l ly  o n  b o th  s o f t  f r u i t s ,  a p p le s  
a n d  p e a r s ,  h o  r e p o r te d .  H e  s a id  i t  
is  b e in g  u s e d  i n  a l l  m a j o r  p r o d u c ­
in g  a r e a s  in  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta t e s  a n d  
s e v e r a l  m o d e ls  a r e  in  u s e  i n  C a n ­
a d a .
T h e  r u b b e r  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e  
b a g , B o e n d e r  s t a te s ,  p r e v e n t s  d r o p ­
p in g  o f  t h e  f r u i t  a  f o o t  o r  m o r e  
w h e n  t h e  • b a g  i s  e m p ty ,  c o n ta c t  
th r o u g h  b a g  s id e s  a g a in s t  l im b s  
a n d  la d d e r s ,  a n d  c a r e le s s  d u m p in g .
g^ w-aiwami«i
BENNETT'S
D U R I N G  O U R  G I G A N T I C  R E - O R G A N I Z A T I O N  S A L E !
Sale Now On! Save 10% to 50%
-ALL SALES FINAL-
SPECIAL NOTE
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARE 
AVAILABLE IF DESIRED
REMEMBER!
NOT “JUST A FEW SPECIALS” 
BUT A GENUINE STORE-WIDE SALE
P A IN T S  A N D  E N A M E L S
Be.st quality, '4-lipiir QUtCK DRYING  EN AM EL. In white and 
lO charm ing colors. Regular 1{?2.25 per quart. Q O
S A L E 'P R IC E , per quart .............................................. ‘........
B est quality H O U SE  PA IN T . W hite and 12 other 
.■^ hade-s. Reg. $6.50 per gal. SA L E  PR IC E  per g a l.......
SH IN G LE STA IN  — Variety of colors.
Regular $3 per gallon. SA L E  PR IC E  ............ ............
$ 5 - 2 0
$ ^ .4 0
\
RUGS Axminster, Rambow, Wilton-—All at a tre­mendous saving. Here,is an example; 9’ x 10’6” Axtninster, Regular $79.50 • •SALE PRICE.... ..............................................
Ware
38-piece Luncheon Sets in four clelightful shades. 






All steel construction ., A t a g ive­
away price.
Regular $22.95. - ^ 1 7 . 9 5
SA L E  PR IC E ....... *
CARD T A BL E S  
GREAT SA V IN G S!
Goblin Monarch. U pright type.
Reg. $89.50. S A L E  PR IC E  ............
Goblin Clean Sweep— Regular $69.50. ^ / i  Q
S A L E  PR IC E  . ..............  .....
O PPO R T U N IT Y  KNOCKS! H ere is your \vash- 
ing  machine at a m ost substantial, saving. Full 
w hite enamel. Regular $142.50.
SA L E  PR IC E  ......  ..... ........
SPR IN G -FIL L E D  M A TTR ESSES! W ell known  
quality make. Regular $34.50.
F L O O R  L A M P S— W e have th em ! A nd look at$19.95this for value! Regular $27.50. H eavy  base, beautiful shades. Sale Price ..
D IN E T T E  T A BL E S— Chrome legs. Durable plas-$44-50tic top. W on’t burn or mark.Regular $65.00. SA L E  PR IC E
C E D A R  C H E S T S ! H andsom ely finished. .^ ’6” x 
17” X 22”. Regular $62.50. ^ /# O  f lO
SA L E  PR IC E  .............  .........
BE SURE TO VISIT O UR  
LUGGAGE DEPARTM ENT
For instance, here’s a b u y : M EN’S TR AV - 
ELGARD G LA D STO N E BAG— Finished  
in black leather. Regular 
S39.95.. SA L E  PR IC E  ........
,VJ i.”$29-90
And for the ladies 1 L A D IE S’ SK YW AY  
O V ERNIG H T CASEl-—M odernistic finish.
Regular $31,00. $ 2 4 - » 9 5
SA L E  PR IC E .............. .......
N ever before a FL A SH L IG H T  buy 
like th is ! Beautiful 2-cell m etal flash­
light, com plete w ith batteries.
Regular $1.50.
S A L E  PR IC E
T A B L E  LAM PS— M etal hoods. D is­
tinctive walnut finish.
R eg. $4.50. S A L E  PR IC E
R O LLER SK A TES— Standard quali- 
tv. Regular $4.95. O Q
SA L E  PR IC E  ............... . .
6-TUBE CONSOLE RADIO
W ell known make. L ovely w alnut G A
finish! Reg. $139. SA L E  PR IC E
lia-i’i
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
2-PIECE M ALABAR W IN E  C H ESTER FIELD
.. .. . . *219-50




Includes vanity w ith  30 x 30 plate glass mirror. A
beautiful su ite! R egular $175.00. *149-00
A L L  S T E E L  C A R D  T A B L E S  with  
attractive leatherette tops, Q K
Reg. $9.50. S A L E  P R IC E  ..
SM OKER ST A N D S —  Sturdy and 
m ost artistically styled. Q Q  
Reg. $15. SA L E  PR IC E -....
REFR IG ER A TO R  PL A ST IC  R E­
FR ESH ER  B O X E S-^  Size  
10”x43^”, Reg. 59<‘. Sale Price
265-269 Bernard Ave.
100% VALLEY OWNED
SAVE UP TO 50% DURING THIS SALE!
i
PA G E 'PEN
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R T H U ItS D A Y , 1 1W9
I x a v i n g  lo m o tx o w .  M rs . J .  I I  rhe  i> tv v im ia l  c o i i f r r v n c . ' o f Uic 
T r t  n w i th  a n d  M k s  T in a  n«alU » w ill l iu a m c s s  a n d  P io f r H io n a l  VVonx ti » 
lr<iVt 1 to  C 'Jioalc to  u t tc n d  C *ub  ____ __ _
G e t  a  P r i z e  L i s t
at your Newspaper Office or from the Office of
Interior Proyincial Exhibition Assn. 
A R M S T R O N G
E i U r i c s  C l o s e  ................................................... S c p t c r n b c i
IC xhifiits R e c e iv e d  .................... -......  R^tli S e p te m b e r
f u d j ^ i n ^ ^  I C d u c a t i o n  a n d  b u n  H t b  a n d  1 5 t h  
S e{)tem b er ,
B I G  !!!
'J hat'- not liic rif '^ht nanic for tliis c<rllot-al t-iiow and
entertainment.
JU N IO R  FA R M E R  IW SPLA Y S
('riu- kid.*^  arc sitre horiiiR- in, 300 of them )
P a r  e x c e l le n t  e x h ib i t s  o f  h e a v y  a n d  l i g h t  h o rs e s ,  c a t t le ,  s h e e p , 
.sw ine, p o u l t ry ,  v e g e ta b le s ,  h e ld  c ro p s , f r u i t ,  f a n c y  w o r k ,  c o o k in g .
M A N U F A C T U R E R S E X H IB IT S  and M O V IN G  
P IC T U R E  S H O W S
IJ ill M a r t in  o f  S a s k a tc h e w a n  w i th  h is  t r a in e d  S H E E P  D O G S  
M iss  M a r jo r i e  U p p e r ,  M o u n t  R o y a l  S ta b l e s  C a lg a r y  w i th  h e r  
F iv e - g a i te d  A m e r ic a n  H o rs e s  s h o w n  u n d e r  s a d d le  a n d  in  h a rn e s s .
H O R SE  R A C E S - JU M P IN G  - N O V E L T Y  E V E N T S
K am Ioop .s A th le t i c  C lu b 's  T r o u p e  o f  12 p e r f o r m in g  ju n io r s .
M c In to s h  G ir l s  P ip e  B a n d  f r o m  V e rn o n  
C re .sccn t S h o w s  a n d  M id w a y  w i th  n e w  s p e c t a c u la r  R id e s  
H o r s e  S h o e  P i t c h in g  C h a m p io n s h ip s .
G la m o u r  D a n c e  th e  n ig h t  o f 15 th  S e p te m b e r ,  w i th  th e  m u s ic  
t h a t  a n y o n e  c a n  d a n c e  ,t« .
E . A . R E N D E L L , P r e s id e n t ,  
V e rn o n , B .C.
M A T . H A S S E N , M a n a g e r ,  





C o n t in u in g  a  y e a r  r o u n d  c a m - 
j ta ig i i fo r  o ld  s p e c ta c le s ,  th e  S i r  
C l i a i l e s  T u p p e r  C lu ip le r  o f  t l ic  
I .O .D E . is  m a k in g  a n o th e r  a p ix a l  
. f o r  a n y  o ld  gUiMCS.
F o llo w in g  a  s im U a r  a p p e a l  to  r e ­
s id e n ts  o f  th i s  c i ty  l a s t  y e a r ,  e n o u g h  
o ld  sp e c ta c le .s  w e re  s e n t  f ro m  K e l ­
o w n a  a n d  d i s t r i c t  to  m a k e  u p  o n e  
w h o le  s h ip m e n t .-  T h e  g la s s e s  r e ­
c e iv e d  f r o m  th e  s u p p o r te r s  o f  th i s  
c a m p a lg u  a r c  th e n  b r o k e n  u p  a n d  
p r e p a r e d  f o r  s h ip m e n t  f r e e  o f  
c h a r g e  b y  H e n r y  B i r k s  a n d  Son.s o f  
V a n c o u v e r .  U p  to  d a t e  n e a r ly  $3,- 
000 h a s  b e e n  r e a l iz e d  f r o m  U d s 
c a m p a ig n .
T lic  p ro cced .s  w e r e  u se d  d u r in g  
th e  w a r  y e a r s  f o r  s e r v ic e m e n 's  
c o m f o r ts  a n d  o v e r s e a s  r e l ie f .  S in c e  
t h e  e n d  o f  th e  w a r ,  p ro c e e d s  h e lp  
g r e a t ly  in  r e h a b i l i t a t io n  a n d  e d u ­
c a t io n  fleld.s.
A  c o u n t r y - w id e  e f lo r t ,  th i s  c a m ­
p a ig n  h a s  b e e n  U ik cn  u p  b y  m a n y  
c h a p te r s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  D o m in io n  
to  l ie lp  th e  S i r  C h a r le s  T u p p e r  
c l i a p tc r  In  t h e i r  e f fo r ts .  T h o s e  h a v ­
in g  o ld  s p e c ta c le s  o f  n o  f u r th e r  
u se  a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  s e n d  th e m  to  
th e  S i r  C h a r le s  T u p p e r  C h a p te r  o f 





T h e  in f a n t  d . iu g h te r  o f  D r uiul 
M rs. A. H. P o v a li .  o f B ra n d o n ,  M im , 
r e c e iv e d  th e  ruim e.s B a r b a r a  L y n n e  
w h e n  s h e  w a s  c h r i s te n e d  t i c r e  by  
h e r  m a te r n a l  g r a n d f a th e r .  I le v . K. 
1C, B a .-k ie r , o f th e  F i i s l  U n ite d  
C h u re li .  T h e  c h r i s te n in g  w a s  h e ld  
d u r in g  th e  r e c e n t  vl.sil o f  D r. an d
-Mr.s. I ’o v iih  to  t i n s  e ;t> .
F ii llm v in g  till ' e h i iM u i in g  c e r e ­
m o n y . M r. a n d  M i.s. A H  I’o v a h . 
IK ile rn a l g r a n d p a r e n l s  o t tlu- b a b y , 
h e ld  ‘ o p e n  h o v n e  " a t  th i  ii h o m e  o n  
K o y a l A v in u e ,  D u i i i . j ' t h i i i  s ta y  
in  th i s  c i ty .  D r. a ta l  Mi? !'<>vaii 
u iid  t h e i r  b a b y  d a u r h le s  \vei e th e  
gue .sts  o f  th e  fo r im  i s paien**
A f te r  a  m o to r  t i i p  to  V a n c m .v e r , 
D r. a n d  M rs. P o v a h  a te ) H a ih .ir a  
L y n n e  le f t  la s t  T h u rs d a y  lo r  th e i r  





M r. I v o r  J .  N e w m a n  s u f f e r e d  s e r ­
io u s  i n j u r i e s  to  h is  l e f t  k n e e  a n d  
a n k le  a  w e e k  a g o  W e d n e s d a y  n e c ­
e s s i ta t in g  th r e e  d a y s  In  th e  h o s p i­
ta l .  T h e  a c c id e n t  o c c u r r e d  w h ile  
h e  w a s  t i g h te n in g  a  ro p e  o n  a  lo a d  
o f  e m p ty  b o x e s . T h e  rq p e  s l ip p e d , 
c a u s in g  h im  to  f a l l  to  th e  c e m e n t  
d r iv e w a y .
,•< J
R U T L A N D  — R u t l a n d  W o m e n 's  
Im s ti tu te  m e t  T l .u r s d a y  e v e n in g  
lu s t  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . A . W . 
G ra y .  C o n s id e r a b le  b u s in e s s  w a s  
t r a n s u d e d ,  a n d  a m o n g  o th e r  m a t ­
te r s ,  th e  I n s t i t u t e  v o te d  $10 to w a r d  
th e  f i re  e n g in e  fu n d  s e t  u p  b y  th e  
B o a r d  o f  T ra d e .
M e m b e r s  a ls o  v o te d  $10 to w a r d  
th e  s c h o o l b u n d , a n d  c o n s id e re d  th e  
p o .s s ib ll ity  o f  f u r t h e r  a s s is ta n c e  to  
th e  b a n d  b y  w a y  o f  a  c o n c e r t  o r  
s o m e  o th e r  so c ia l f u n c t io n  l a t e r  in  
t h e  E cnson .
T h e  f in a n c ia l  r e p o r t  o n  th e  r e ­
c e n t  s u c c e s s fu l  f lo w e r  sh o w  w a s  
g iv e n . P r o f i t  o f  th i s  a f f a i r  w a s  $112. 
w e a th e r  c o n d i t io n s  w e re  p e r f e c t  
f o r  t h e  o u t in g .
C<tMf Jber dde
S A L A M
A L E .  O V E R  C A I I A B I A
< t
M r. a n d  M rs . W a l t e r  E . H a ll m o ­
to r e d  to  th e  c o a s t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  a 
s h o r t  h o lid a y ,
it'S'
m
'M ' i l l
M o to r in g  o u t  f r o m  th e  c a s t  w ith  
t h e i r  n e p h e w  a n d  h is  w ife , M r. a n d  
M rs . A le c  S o u ta r ,  o f  D e tro i t ,  M rs. 
W . M u ir , o f  T o r o n to  a n d  M rs . J .  
M a c D o n a ld , o f  C h ic o p e e , M ass ., a r e  
h o l id a y in g  in  t h i s  c i ty ,  g u e s ts  o f  
t h e i r  s i s te r ,  M rs . J .  B u r t ,  L a k e  A v e ­
n u e .
T lie  R u t la n d  B o y  S c o u t  t r o o p  Un- 
d c r  S c o u tm a s t e r  G o rd o n  M a n s o n  
w e n t  to  G a l la g h e r s ' C a n y o n  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y  f o r  a fe w  d a y s  c a m p in g . T h e
M r. a n d  M rs . S id  W o s tra d o w s k l  
a n d  f a m i ly  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  W a sh ,, 
w e r e  h e r e  f o r  a  f e w  day.s l a s t  w e e k  
v is i t in g  r e la t iv e s . '
* $ a v e  o n  D e s s e r t s
W IT H M IL K
/ /
G a r d e n  o f  E d e n  P i e
SAYS MRS. R. V. ARNTFIEIO, PIETITtAN. 
OF PORT CREDIT, ONT.
' 1
VeUcious..  .  and it costs so little!
U expensive. Yet th is w onderfu l p ie
fo llow  budget. A  th r if ty  dessert tem p ta tion  —  i f  w u
o llow  th e  recipe exactly, and use C arna tion  E vaporated M ilk . ^
^PP^at o ften  on m enus o f vrom en 
u t e  J ^ s .  A rn tte ld , g raduate  d ieu tian  w ith  eleven vfiars’ r>roff><;cion<il 
^ r n n e e ,  and  m o A e r o f  a  stu rdy  C arna tion  baby boy W
C H R IS T IN E  S N A P P E D  T H IS  C A N D ID  s h o t  o f  t h e  c h a r m in g  c a k e ­
c u t t in g  c e re m o n y  a  w e e k  a g o  W e d n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n ,  w h e n  P h y l l i s  L o r ­
r a in e ,  d a u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . J .  W . C o p e , G le n n  A v e n u e ,  b e c a m e  th e  
lo v e ly  b r id e  o f  D o u g la s  M a l lc t - P a r e t ,  so n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . J .  IV^allet- 
P a r e t .  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . , , . *
M u l t i - c o lo r e d  g la d io l i  in  p a s te l  s h a d e s  fo r m e d  a n  e x q u is i t e  b a c k ­
d r o p  f o r  th i s  t r a d i t io n a l  c e r e m o n y  a t  w h ic h  th e  b r id e  w a s  g o w n e d  m  
s n o w y  ta f f e ta  m o u ld e d  on  c la s s ic  lin e s . A  d a in ty  J u l i e t ,  c a p  s e c u r e d  h e r  
f lo o r - le n g th  v e i l  o f  i l lu s io n  n e t  a n d  s h e  c a r r ie d  a c a s c a d e  b o u q u e t  o f  
l i ly - o f - th e - v a l l e y  a n d  r e d  ro s e s .  -n
F o l lo w in g  a  h o n e y m o o n  t r i p  to  C a lg a ry  a n d  B a n ff , th e  c o u p le  w i l l  
r e s id e  in  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  th e  g ro o m  w il l  c o n t in u e  h is  s tu d ie s  a t  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
H o l id a y in g  in  th i s  c i ty  o v e r  th e  
w e e k - e n d  w e r e  M r . a n d  M rs . A le c  
S o u ta r ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M iss  I r e n e  
S m i th ,  a l l  o f  D e tr o i t ,  w h o  d u r i n g  
t h e i r  s t a y  h e r e  w e r e  th e  g u e s ts  o f 
t h e  f o r m e r ’s  c o u s in s , M r . a n d  M rs . 
L e n  L e a to le y ,  A b b o t t  S t r e e t
w i t h  a  f o r m  o f  j e w e l l e r ’s  ro u g e . T o  
k e e p  s e m i-p r e c io u s  s to n e s , w i th  th e  
e x c e p t io n  o f  p e a r ls ,  s p a r k l in g  a t  a l l  
t im e s , w a s h  th e m  w i th  a  s o f t  b ru s h ,  
p r e f e r a b ly  a  d i s c a r d e d  to o th  b r u s h  
in  a  m i x tu r e  o f  c a s t i l l e  s o a p  a n d  
b a k in g  so d a , r i n s i n g . i n  c le a r  w a rm  
w a te r .
P e a r l s ,  h o w e v e r ,  c a n n o t  s a f e ly  
b e  c le a n e d  w^ith a n y th in g .
There’s cool, sparkling plea 
sure in every sip of 7-Up. 
It's the "fresh up" for the 
whole family. Take home 
a 6-bottle carrier.
Only 25c
p b t f / /A e / t ... 
At/Mes you!
'R o u n d  t h e  T o w n
B y  J O A N  G R IM M E T T
18 Years Ago
Garden of Eden Pie
/  _  •
Pastry  fo r  9-iiich p ie  shell teaspoon (each) d a -
1 c a p  C arna tion  M ilk  
1 tab lespoon  lem on  
ju ice
1 cu p  b row n  sugar 
teaspoon maoe
nam on  an d  nu tm eg  
teaspoon sa lt 
2  cups finely-chopped 
apples
2  cups ra isins , g round
i n * ,  p . . .  i . ™ . . .Half-,! e ie  shell an,! Lad • L ■ ’ ^  A dd  fru jt, o u r  n to  on -
Labor Day week-end promises to be packed with events 
and entertainm ent to keep local residents and out-of-tow n v isi­
tors alike w ell amused over the long holida}’. Clima.xing the 
holiday week-end is the appearance of Dal Richards and his 
orchestra at the Scout Hall next Tuesday evening. Septem ber 6.
Dal Richards is probably rated as the m ost popular orches­
tra leader in V ancouver and play.s at the , fam ous Panorama 
R oof atop H otel Vancouver. H is appearance here wdll feature 
vocalist Suzanne and pianist Bud Henderson. Dancing will
S in c e  w e  o p e n e d  o u r  B u s in e s s  C o lle g e  18 y e a r s  a g o  n e x t  T u e s d a y , so m e  2500 s tu d e n ts  h a v e  p a sse d  
th r o u g h  o u r  h a n d s  in  D a y - a n d  E v e n in g  C la s s e s . S o m e  o f  th e s e  s tu d e n ts  a r e  n o w  su c c e s s fu l  B u s i­
n e s s  M e n  a n d  'W om en  o n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a , o r  e ls e w h e r e  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y , 
a n d  m a n y  a r e  a b ro a d  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  o u r  B r i t i s h  C o m m o n w e a l th  o f  N a tio n s .
Y O U N G  M EN  A N D  Y O U N G L A R G E  C LA SS
W O M E N
h'egin around 9 o ’clock and will last'until 1 a.m.
" f ro m
C o n te ftted  C o u n "
Superior Food Store
(McKe n z i e ’S)
345 Bernard Avenue WE DELIVER
\l
N abob
C o f f e e ^  5 9 0  T e a
Nabob
l b .
SU G A R  $ 8 .6 9
JELLY GLASSES dozien 6 3 c  
CERTO u,„,. 2 ' ”  4 9 c
SJEMBA PECTIN 2 '" 2 5 c
PUREX TISSUE 3 2 9 c
MATCHES W e s te rn , p k g ...............  1 8 c
W A X  PA PER  2 5 c
NOOK N A P S 15c
A n o th e r  s p e c i 'a c u la r  e v e n t  co rn - B ig g in s  a n d  M is s  D o r is  T e r m u e n d e  
in g  t o  t h i s  c i ty  e a r l y  n e x t  w e e k , w h o  w il l  v i s i t  t h e i r  f a m i l ie s  in  t h a t  
t h i s  t im e  to  t h e  M e m o r ia l  A re n a ,  is  c i ty .
t h e  e x h ib i t i o n  te n n i s  m a tc h  f e a t u r -  O th e r  o u t - o f - to w n  t r a v e l l e r s  th i s  
i n g  V a n c o u v e r ’s  L o m e  M a in e , th e  c o m in g  w e e k - e n d  a r e  M r. a n d  M rs . 
tw o - h a n d e d  ■ w o n d e r  b o y  w h o  d id  T e r r y  O ’F l a h e r t y  w h o  w i l l  a c c o m -  
s o  w e l l  in  E a s te r n  C a n a d a  e a r ly  p a n y  M r. a n d  M rs . B a b e  N ic h o ls o n  
t h i s  s u m m e r ,  (a n d  A r t  J e f f r i e s ,  la t e -  to  V a n c o u v e r .
l y  s e e d e d  'V a n c o u v e r ’s f o u r th  to p  A  n u m b e r  o f  v is i to r s  f r o m  th e  
p la y e r .  T h e  m a tc h ,  w h ic h  i s  u n d e r  c o a s t  a r e  t a k i n g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  
t h e  j o i n t  a u s p ic e s  o f  t h e  M e m o r ia l  lo v e ly ' s u n n y  w e a t h e r  to  t o u r  th e  
A r e n a  a n d  th e  K e lo w n a  L a w n  T e n -  I n t e r io r .  A m o n g  th e s e  a r e  M iss  
n i s  C lu b , is  s c h e d u le d  to  b e g in  a t  E le a n o r  B ig g in s , o f  V a n c o u v e r* , 'w h o  
8:30 p .m . W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t ,  S e p -  a r r i v e d  in  th i s  c i ty  l a t e  S u n d a y  
t e m b e r  7. n ig h t  fo l lo w in g  a  b r i e f  s t a y  in  V e r -
A  m u c h  t a l k e d  a b o u t  a n d  ru m -  n o n . M iss  B ig g in s  is  v is i t in g  a  s is -  
o r e d  e v e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s u m m e r , te r ,  M iss  B e v e r ly  B ig g in s ,  a n d  w ill  
n a m e ly  th e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  M a r t  r e t u r n  to  V a n c o u v e r  w i th  h e r  th i s
K e n n e y  a n d  h is  o r c h e s t r a ,  h a s  n o w  w e e k -e n d .
b e c o m e  a n  a c tu a l i ty .  T h is  f a m o u s  A n o th e r  c o a s ta l  v i s i to r  h o l id a y -  
C a n a d ia n  d a n c e  b a n d  w i l l  c o m e  to  in g  in  th e  I n t e r i o r  is  M is s  R o s e -  
t h e  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  m a r y  H o d g in s , o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h o  
S e p te m b e r  17. a r r iv e d  h e r e  e a r ly  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n -
,M id  w e e k - e n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  w i l l  in g . M iss  H o d g in s  w il l  m o to r  to  
b e  s u p p l ie d  b y  C a r l  D u n a w a y  a n d  K a m lo o p s  f o r  t h e  w e e k - e n d ,  r e -  
h i s  o r c h e s t r a  a t  o n e  o f  t h e  la s t  in  t u r n i n g  to  th i s  c i ty  'b e fo re  le a v in g  
t h e  r e g u l a r  S a tu r d a y  n i g h t  A q u a -  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  e a r l y  n e x t  w e e k  a c -  
t i c  d a n c e s .  c o m p a n ie d  b y  M iss  D ia n a  P r i e s t l y
S IN G -S O N G  C O N T IN U E S  w h o 'h a s  b e e n  s p e n d in g  th e  s u m -
S o  p o p u la r  h a v e  th e  S u n d a y  o i e r  h e re , 
e v e n in g  s in g -s o n g s  b e c o m e  - t h a t  K E E P  T H E M  S P A R K L I N G , 
t h e y  w i l l  c o n t in u e  to  b e  h e ld  W ith  th e  r e - a p p e a r a n c e  o f  je w e l-  
t h r o u g h d u t  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  th e  r y  a s  a n  im p o r t a n t  f a c t o r  in  f a l l  
s u m m e r .  U n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  o f a n d  w in te r  f a s h io n s ,  n e w  a t t e n t io n  
,D r. M e l B u t l e r  a n d  H e r b  C a p o z z i, is  b e in g  fo c u s e d  o n  th e  g le a m in g  
th e s e  s o n g f e s ts  s t a r t e d  a s  th e  -c li- s h in e  o f m e ta ls  o r  th e  c le a r  s p a r k le  
m a x  to  t h e  J u n i o r  R e g a t t a  tw o  o f  s to n e s . A  s im p le  m e th o d  o f  
w e e k s  a g o . S o  e n th u s ia s t i c a l ly  w e r e  k e e p in g  th e  g o ld  a n d  s i lv e r  je w e l r y  
th e s e  a f f a i r s  r e c e iv e d  a n d  so  h e a r -  s h in in g  a t  a l l  t im e s  is  to  c le a n  i t
t i ly  a p p la u d e d  t h a t  s t e p s  w e re  t a -  -----
k e n  to  m a k e  th e m  a  w e e k ly  Sunday- 
n ig h t  a f f a ir .  T h e  n e x t  in  th e s e  
e v e n te  w i l l  ,b e  h e ld  t h i s  Sunday- 
e v e n in g  a r o u n d  8:30 o 'c lo c k  a t  th e  
A q u a t i c  C lu b .
W ith  t h e  L a b o r - D a y -  w e e k -e n d  
• j u s t  a r o u n d  th e  c o r n e r ,  s c h o o l d a y s  
a r e  a lm o s t  h e r e  a g a in .  N e x t  T u e s ­
d a y  m o r n in g  o v e r  2,200 s tu d e n ts  
w i l l  s w a r m  to  th e  v a r io u s  sc h o o ls
I f  y o u  h a v e  a  l i k in g  f o r  O ffic e  W o rk , a n d  l a t e r  
o f  M a n a g e m e n t,  g o o d  s a la r ie s  a w a i t  y o u  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  y o u r  a b i l i ty — n o t  a c c o rd in g  to  y o u r  
e m p lo y e r ’s a b i l i ty .  W h a t  a r e  y o u  w o r t h  to d a y ?  
W h a t  w i l l  y o u  b e  w o r th  f iv e  y e a r s  f r o m  n o w  
i f  y o u  a r e  w e l l  t r a in e d  to  h a n d le  o u r  c o u n t r y ’s 
b u s in e s s  n e e d s ?  W e  c a n  t e l l  y o u  f r o m  p a s t  
. e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  • m a n y  • s a la r ie s  h a v e  b e e n  
d o u b le d  in  t h a t  t im e , a n d  q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  h a v e  
b e e n  t r e b l e d  o r  m o re . M a k e  y o u r s e l f  w o r t h  th e  
l a r g e  s a la r ie s ,  a n d  y o u  w iU  f in d  m a n y  e x e c u ­
t iv e s  r e a d y  to  p a y  w e l l  f o r  Q U A L IT Y  S K IL L .
P r o s p e c ts  f o r  a  r e c o r d  e n r o l lm e n t  s e r v e  to  
e m p h a s iz e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  p e o p le  in  th i s  V a lle y  
a p p r e c ia te  t h e  in d i v id u a l  s e r v ic e  r e n d e r e d  by 
o u r  t h r e e  te a c h e r s .  W e  c a n  o n ly  a c c o m m o d a te  
42 s tu d e n ts ,  b u t  w e  p r e f e r  to  k e e p  c u r  n u m ­
b e r s  d o w n  to  th i s  f ig u re  so  t h a t  m o r e  c if ic ie n t 
te a c h in g  s e r v ic e  m a y . b e  g iv e n . C o n s id e r a b le  
p r a c t ic a l  w o r k  is  o f f e re d  to w a r d s  t h e  e n d  of 
th e  te r m ,  so  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  g o  in to  t h e i r  p o s i­
t io n s  w i th  c o n f id e n c e .
T H E  H A R C O U R T  SY ST E M  
O F C R E A T IV E  W R IT IN G
E N R O L L M E N T
E n r o l l  w i th  o u r  h e w  c la s s  c o m m e n c in g  T u e s ­
d a y , S e p te m b e r  6. F e e s  $22.50 p e r ‘m o n th .  S u p ­
p l ie s  a r e  e x t r a  a n d  a r e  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  sch o o l. 
Y ou  m a y  in t e r v i e w  M r . H e r b e r t  a t  t h e  sch o o l 
a n y  a f t e r n o o n .  M a k e  a  d e p o s i t  a n d  a  s e a l w ill  
b e  k e p t  f o r  y o u .
F o r  th o s e  w h o  w 'o u ld  l ik e  to  w r i t e  S h o r t  S to r ­
ies . P la y s ,  e tc ., w e  h a v e  a g r e e d  to  e n r o l l  s u c h  
f o r  “T H E  H A R C O U R T  S Y S T E M . O F  C R E A ­
T IV E  W R IT IN G " — a a o r r e s p o n d e n c e  c o u rs e  
g iv e n  b y  M r. a n d  M rs . G . H . L a c e y  o f  N e w  
W e s tm in s te r .  W e  h a v e  a  co p y  o f  t h e  c o u rs e  
f o r  y o u r  in s p e c t io n , w h ic h  m a y  b e  s e e n  a t  th e  
C o lle g e  o n  r e q u e s t .  T h e  c o s t  is $125.00 p a y a b le  
in  c a s h  o r  b y  in s ta l lm e n t  f o r  a  c o u rs e  r a n g in g  
f r o m  9 to  18 m o n th s .
20 t y p e w r i t e r s
W e h a v e  20 s e c o n d - h a n d  ty p e w r i t e r s  
N e w  p o r t a b le s — U n d e rw o o d ,
fo r  sa le . 
R e m in g -R o y a l.
to n  o r  L . C . S m i th — m a y  b e  h a d  a t  p rices; .-'ind 
te r m s  to  m e e t  a n y  M a il  O r d e r  H o u se : A d d in g  
M a c h in e s  a n d  T y p e w r i t e r s  a r e  a v a i l a b le  fo r  
r e n t  b y  th e  D a y , W e e k , o r  M o n th . P a t r o n iz e  a n  
a g e n t  w h o  h a s  g iv e n  18 y e a r s  t y p e w r i t e r  s e rv ic e  
in  K e lo w n a .
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE
M E M B E E T  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
Room  3, Casorso BJock • Telephone lOOfi
w
P e ls  N a p th a  S o a p  , 2  bars 19 0
2 7 cKETCHUP H einz, b o ttle  
BABY FOOD ne,„ 1 2 9 5 c  
HEINZ SO U P 3 '" 2 9 c  
VINEGAR Eallon$1.19
PEAS M... u 
CORN 20 oz. t in  .............. . '
3 '" 2 5 c  
19c
TOM ATO JUICE “  2 '" 2 5 c
SPINACH 20 oz. t in 19c
35<MONARCH CAKE MIX Chocolate cr white, pkg.
PASTRY FLOUR s 49*:
CRISCO V egetable Shortening, 1 lb. tin > ...........  .....................
CORN FLAKES K n ,,.  s .. p.. 2 "25c
PANCAKE SYRUP 29c
i n  th i s  c i ty  to  o n c e  a g a in  s t a r t  o ff 
t h e  s c h o o l y e a r .
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L
E isp e c ia lly  a m o n g  th e  te e n - a g e r s ,  
c lo th e s  a r e  a  b ig  p r o b le m  in  th i s  
b a c k - to - s c h o o l  p e r io d .  C la s s ic  a r e  
t h e  s a d d le  s h o e  a n d  a n k le  s o x  c o m ­
b in a t io n ,  b u t  n e w  s ty le s  a r e  b e c o m ­
in g  e v id e n t  in  t e e n - a g e r s ’ sc h o o l 
c lo th e s . S k i r t s  a n d  s w e a te r s  a r e  
s t i l l  a  t r e m e n d o u s ly  p o p u la r  f a v o r ­
i t e  b u t  t h e  s w e a te r s  h a v e  b e c o m e  
le s s  b a g g y , t h e  s k i r t s  a ' l i t t l e  s h o r t ­
e r  th a n  in  l a s t  y e a r ’s  s ty le s .  S w e a ­
t e r s  a r e  s t i l l  o n  t h e  lo o s e  s id e  b u t  
t r im m e r  a n d  . o f te n  a r e  c r i s p e n e d  
b y  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  a  c r i s p  w h ite  
c o l la r .  S k i r t s  a r e  s t r a ig h t ,  p le a te d  
o r  g o re d  a c c o rd in g  'to- th e  w e a r e r 's  
p r e f e r e n c e  'o u t a r e  s h o r t e r  g iv in g  
m o r e  f r e e d o m  o f  a c t io n  in  w a lk in g  
a n d  in  g a m e s . ^
B la z e rs  h a v e  once ag a in  com e in ­
to  th e ir  ow n  a n d  a re  a lm o s t a s ta n ­
d a r d  n ec ess ity , fo r  e v e ry  school 
g i r l s  w a rd ro b e . V Tth s k ir ts  a n d  
sw e a te rs  d u r in g  schoo l h o u rs , w ith  
s la c k s  a n d  s h i r t  a t  p la y , th e  b la ze r  
in  a n y  co lo r, s in g le  o r  d o u b le  
b re a s te d , is th e  f irs t lo v e  of an y  
h ig h  schoo l g ir l o r  co lleg e  s tu d e n t. 
O U T -O F -T O W N
W ith  th e  lo n g  h o l id a y  w e e k - e n d  
m a n y  r e s id e n ts  a r e  t a k i n g  th i s  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  o f  v is i t in g  o u t-o f - to w * ^  
A  n u m b e r  a r e  t r a v e l l i n g  to  th e  
c o a s t  f o r  t h e  lo n g  w e e k - e n d .  A m o '- '’  
th o s e  e n t r a in i n g  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  t h i s  
F r i d a y  e v e n in g  a r e  M is s  B e v e r le v
H e i n z
i r i i i e g H r '-
h e § t h e t £ o x  
A v ip t e i*
V jR E C IF fiV .
CELERY RMLISH
C hop 4 green  p ep p e rs , 4 sw eet red  
p e p p e rs . an d  2 lbs. (12 m ed ium ) 
m uons. C om bine cu p  s a lt, 2 ^  
cu p s  sugar, c u p  m u s ta rd  soM  
an d  1 teaspoon  tu m eric . B lend  in 
1}4  cups lig h t co rn  sy n ip , 3 cups 
H einz D istilled  W hite  V inegar and 
cups w ater. H ea t to  b o ilin g  
covered. A dd chopped  pep p ers  and 
onions, an d  4 q u a r ts  (9 m edium  
s ta lk s )  s lic e d  c e le ry .  S im m e r, 
covered for 3 m in u tes . Q uickly 
pack  one h o t, sterilized  j a r  a t  a 
tim e. F in  to  from  to p . B e  sure 
V inegar so lu tion  covors 
th e  vegetables. Seal 
each ja r  a t  once.
Yield: 10 p in ts .
A t  Your  
G r o c e r ’s 
In G a d o n  
J a rs  
a n d  B u lk .
K h o u ^  A
m
i
T H U W ilJ A Y , S E in X M lS i a i  I.
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PAGF. 1‘ L E V E N
M r. a n d  M rs  M a n d n .l l  ri.'t<,jtn- 
c d  to  lh * 'ir  horrM- in  t t .is  < ity  !a"t 
vv« c k  f o l lo w in g  rt Irij* to  S h iis w a p  
L:>ke.
N o t e d  A u t h o r i t y  o n  R e f u g e e  
P r o b l e m  W i l l  S p e a k  i n  C i t y
U-DRIVE
A U -I)rivc is handy 
For oit asioiis all, 
Make your appointment 
(jive Us a call.
W E E D E N  G A R A G E
N iffb t P h o n e  1070<B 
‘R eserve your car’ 
Phone 222
M " , Cut! tatx-e H iyw .ird . lia iam  Ui.it .Uic b e ra n ti ' iiitcK  sIi-d in  th e  
Mf’ic'rr m (lie l iti /c iis liii)  b ra n c h  of le fn e c e  p ro b le m  a n d  on  r c tu n in u j  to  
th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f S e c re ta ry  of C 'anatla vva.i .appointed se c re ta ry  of 
S ta te , w ill be Ruerd sp e a k e r  a t  the
i\f x t n ie td im t o f  th e  I’C e lo w n .i C»i- 
tia d ia n  C h ib  to  b e  fie ld  in^ th e  
b o a rd  ro o m  o f  D C . T r e e  I* n i l  In 
L td  on  W e d n e sd a y . S e p te m b e r  7, a t  
() p m .  T o p ic  of M i: I H a y w a r d 's  uil- 
d r e;..i w ill b<> ‘ W in d  C it iz e n s l ilp
.M eans to  Y o u ."
Mi.s.s H a y w a rd  w a s  b o rn  in  th e  
M u r itim e s , n r u d i ia t in j ' f r o m  A c a d ia  
U n iv e r s i ty  a n d  l a t e r  ta k iiiR  posl- 
R iu d u a te  cou rse .s  a t  th e  L o n d o n  
S c h o o l o f  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  P o li t ic a l  
S c ie n c e  a s  w e ll  a s  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of 
T o ro n to . In  1930 s h e  s p e n t  fo u r  
m o n th .s  in  E u ro p e  a n d  w a s  In  G e­
n e v a  a s  a  te m p o r a r y  c o l l a b o r a to r  a t 
th e  L eaR u e  A s s e m b ly . I t  w a s  th e re
r<®
^ P S ie re .  oS
n
h o m e  o f  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
I. J .  N e w m a n
M r. C h a r le .s  H, J a c k s o n .  C .A .. h a s  
le f t  fo r  E d m o n to n  w h e r e  h e  w ill 
l a k e  p a r t  In  a  c o n f e r e n c e  in  t h a t  
cit.v. W h ile  In  t h a t  a r e a  h o  w ill  
v i s i t  th e  s t r i p  m in ii if f  c o a l o p e r a ­
tion :! in  th e  C o a l S in i r  a re n .
Iz ix tioa  o f  m i lk  m a k e s  i t  s a f e  w it l i -  
u u t  h a r m in g  i t e  fo o d  v a lu e  . . . a n d  
m e d ic a l  s c ie n c e  h a s  p r o v e n  t h a t  
p a s t e u r iz a t io n  h a s  p r o v e n  t h a t  p a s ­
t e u r iz e d  m i lk  i t  t h e  t r u l y  s a f e  m i lk .  
Y o u r  h e a l t h  is  y o u r  m o s t  I m p o r ta n t  
p o s s e s s io n , l l c g u l n r  m e d ic a l  c h e c k ­
u p s  w il l  h e lp  g u a r d  a g a in s t  d is e a s e .
f'1 '
/u M ^ W H O u n iE n
micioos! em>I
neM-to-BATl
w h o le  w h e a t  t h e  
w a y . S p o o n  in t o
Y o u ’ll love ALL-WHEA'r 
N a t u r e ’s  c h o ic e  i j r a i n — m a g i  
c a l ly  t r a n s f o r m e d  i n t o  c r u n c h y  
f la k e s . Q u ic k  t o  s e r v e — e a s y  t o  
d ig e s t .  E v e r y  b i t e  s u p p l ie s  
w h o le  w h e a t  w i t h  v a lu a b le  
w h e a t  g e r m  r e t a in e d  f o r  g o o d  
n u t r i t i o n !  Y o u  g e t  v i t a l  w h o le -
g r a in  m in e ra ls - - -b e n e f i ts  o f  
b r a n .  T r y  a  b o w lfu l  to m o r r o w  
w i t h  m i lk ,  s u g a r  a n d  f r u i t .  
D e l ic io u s  a l l -w h e a t ! N u t n -  
t i o u s  a l l -w h e a t ! G r e a t  to  e a ti iu a  Ai-i--*****^'** * — —
a n y tim e !  G e t  a  p a c k a g e  to d tw
A L L - W H E A T  I B m a d eo#V L* I.* **  «* I.J J
KELLOGG-GOOD b y  K e llo g g  8 
o f  L o n d o n ,  O n ta r io .
Mother Knows
I n lc n ia t io r i a l  in t e r e s t  w a s  c r e a t e d  to d a y  b y  th e  a u n o u n c e rn o n l  m a d e  L cav iiu ! la s t  w eck-c> ud . M i . -- 
b y  M r. a n d  M rs . E r e d  1’. N lc h o la r .  o f  S e a t t le ,  o f  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  H iith  B ry d o ii, U  N ., t r a v e l l e d  to  
d 'lu i 'h t e r  A l ta  to  M r D e tija m in  C. H o y . so n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . I l c n ja m ln  M o n tre a l  w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  t a k e  u
S - i r n b e r ' s  M Uo.val V ic to d a  Ho‘S u d ^
’ * *’ « •  •  •  t h a t  c ity .
O f w id e  I n t e r e s t  b o th  h e r e  a n d  a t  t h e  c o a s t w.us th e  w e d d in g  w h ic h  * * , /  , ,
o c c u r r e d  r e c e n t ly  in  V a n c o u v e r  w h e n  A u d r e y  G w e .u lo y lu ,  .second  <lauf>l.- W o rd  w as re c .-n tly  r e c e iv e d  t h a t  
t e r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. It. H a ld a n e .  L a k e  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  b e c a m e  th e  s i s t e r  A im  S te p h e n  a n d  b is te i  
b r id e  o f  M r. J o h n  A . C u r r ie ,  s o n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . J .  C u r r i e ,  o f  N ew  G la s -  M a ry  A im a la  w i l l  r e m a in  In th e  
g o w , N .S ., o n  S a tu r d a y .  A u g u s t  20. e a s t  fo r  Ih c i r  ( I rs t a s s ig n m e n t .  S is -
. . .  .  •  •  t e r  A n n  S te p h e n , t h e  f o r m e r  G e r t -
F o llo w iu g  a  t r i p  to  th e  S h u .sw a p  M r. a n d  M rs . J .  1. M o n te l th  l e f t  r u d e  M cG o v e rn , o f  N o tc h  H |l l  « n d  
L a k e s  M r. a n d  M rs . F re d  G is b o r n e  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  a  t r i p  to  p o in ts  In  K e lo w n a , Is n o w  in  Q u e b e c , a n d  S ls -  
a n d  d a u g h te r  F r a n c e s  r e t u r n e d  t o  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  M arilitn c .s . t e r  M a ry  A n n a ta ,  t h e  f o i m c r  W il-  
t £ r  h o ^  T h e y  w il l  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  Ijo m o  in
t h i s  c i ty  in  a b o u t  s ix  w e e k s  t im e  a s s ls t in f i I l a l i i a x  o rp n a n » ( , t .
.  •  •  m o to r iii .g  b a c k  th r o u g h  th e  U n i te d  .  .  »
U . . ,v l ,„ .  l . , l  S u n d a y .  M r .  a n d  S la t e s ,  _ _ _ Y ^ r M r S ! '  t  D .
” S o r Y n “ lY' ‘ D e n v e r ' H o l l d a y l n , ;  o u t  o [  t o w "  1 ^ “  I m u e T e V r d a y ! '^
w e r e  a c c o m p a n ie d  a s  f a r  a s  S p o -  p a s t  tw o  w e e k s , M r .  a n d  ^  ’
k n n e  b y  M iss  A lm c c  A g n e w  w h o ; B c a v c r - J o n c s  m o t o r e d  to  P o r t l a n d
h a s  b e e n  t h e i r  im c s t  f o r  t h e  p a s t  a n d  v a r io u s  p o in t s  in  th e  P a c lf lc  A ll  fou i S L m r.s  w h o  d ^u m u  
f e w  m o n th s .  M is s  A g n e w  w il l  c o n -  N o r th w e s t .  T h e y  r e t u r n e d  to  th i s  th e  c o n v e n t s c h o o l h e r e  JLast y c ^ r
F r o m  a c ro s s  t h e  b o r d e r ,  M r. a n d  
M rs. J a m e s  II. R o b e r ts o n  a n d  so n  
T e r r y ,  o f  S e a t t l e ,  h a v e  b e e n  th e  
g u e s ts  o f  M rs , R o b e r ts o n ’s p a re n l . i .  
M r. a n d  M r.s G e o rg e  H u m e . H a r ­
v e y  A v e n u e ,  d u r i n g  t h e i r  s l a y  in  
ib is  c ity .
T R Y  C O U IU K R  C L A e B lF I E l f  A J»S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
a n a a n a B i a a
“Build B.C. Payrolls”
M r. a n d  Mr.s. D o u g  M o n te i l l i  h a v e  
rC lu rn e d  to  th i s  cit.v  a n d  a r e  .stay­
in g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  th e  f o r m e r 's  p a r ­
e n ts ,  M r.* a n d  M rs . J .  I. M o n te l th ,  
C a d d e r  A v e n u e ,  u i i t i i  t h e i r  n e w  
h o m o  is Ih i lsh e d .
ID E A L
F O R
B A B IE S
M IS S  C O N S T A N C E  H A Y W A R D
tin u c  to  C a lg a ry . c i ty  l a s t  S u n d a y .
th e  n e w ly - f o r m e d  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n ­
a l C o m m it te e  o n  R e fu g e e s .
h a v e  r e tu r n e d  f o r  a n o t h e r  te r m . 
A n o th e r  S is te r  o f  C h a r i t y  o f  H a l i ­
f a x  is  e x p e c te d  to  a r r i v e  in  t im e  
f o r  sch o o l o n  S e p te m b e r  0.
H o n o r in g  M r . a n d  M rs . A lb e r t  
C u r ts ,  o f  W e s tb a u k ,  w h o  c e l e b r a t ­
e d  t h e i r  s i l v e r  w e d d in g  a n n i v e r ­
s a r y  la s t  w e e k - e n d ,  a  d i n n e r  p a r ty  
w a s  h e ld  In s t S u n d a y  e v e n in g ,  A u g ­
u s t  20 a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . 
R u p e r t  B ro w n , B e r n a r d  A v e n u e . 
C o v e r s  w o re  la id  f o r  10 a n d  th e  
g u e s t s  o f  h o n o r  w e r e  t h e  i-c c lp ic iits  
o f  m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  g i f ts  a n d  g r e e t ­
in g  c a rd s .
M iss  L o la  N e w m a n  s p e n t  h e r  tw o  
w e e k s  h o lid a y  a t  t h e  G lo n m o ro
A c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M rs . S . U n d e r -  A c c o m p a n ie d  b y  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n ,  
r- Tj f. h il l .  M r. a n d  M rs . D . C. K y le  lo f t  M r . a n d  M rs . W a l t e r  H o ts o n  r e -
H e r ^ r k  "in” th ls ' ' 'c a p a c i iy  d u r i n g  th e y  “w U l^ho"i?dY y T  V a n -  J a t T “la s t  V e e V 'f o U ^ ' i n B  a  \ 'r ip " ‘to
r „ .K  .......... ............. . . .....
to  th i s  c o u n t r y  f r o m  th e  t im e  th e y  ..... ...........................................  _ _ _  _ ,
u r e d  th e i r  c i t iz e n s h ip  so m e  t im e  C o m b i n e d  M e n ' s  a n d  W o m e n ' s  F a s h i o n
S h o w  T o  B e  H e l d  a t  A q u a t i c  S e p t e m b e r  1 4
p e rs o n s  c a m p s  In  G e rm a n y  a n d  * - ^ * * V ^  *  ---------- ----------------------------------- ---------------
A l l  th o  g la m o r  a n d  g lU lo r  o f  t h e  f a g d u n  a h o w . m c n ls  (o r  th e  f a s h io n  s h o w  Is M rs .
T H E  S A F E  W A Y  
Y o u ’ll h a v e  l i t t l e  n e e d  to  w o r r y  
a b o u t  s u c h  d is e a s e s  a s  b o v in e  t u ­
b e rc u lo s is .  t y p h o i d  f e v e r ,  u n d u la n t  
f e v e r ,  s e p t ic  s o r e  t h r o a t ,  p a r a t y p h ­
o id  a n d  d y s e n t e r y  If y o u  m a k e  s u r e  
tl io  m i lk  y o u  d r i n k  h a s  b e e n  p r o ­
te c t e d  b y  p a s t e u r iz a t io n .  P a s t e u r -
Many tloctor.s prescribe I’a- 
cific Milk formulas —  irra­
diated for extra sunshine 
Vitam in H • - and vacuum  
packed —  this nourishing  
B.C. I’i-oduct is ideal for 
your child. A sk your grocer 
for Pacific Milk.
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
a B B B a n
s n ip  p r a n e n  o i  m e  ^  V m i r ‘"T m iH on”  a n d  T h is  y e a r ,  h o w e v e r ,  s o m e th in g  R . p .  W nlrod . M rs . J .  H a n k e y  is
S e c r e ta r y  f ^  |  ^ g h i o n  w o r ld s  w i l l  b e  b r o u g h t  to  n e w  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  to  m a k e  th i s  lo o k in g  a f t e r  r e f r e s h m e n ts ,  a n d
to  w o rk  w i t h  ° ^ « a m z a  s h o w  th e  f i r s t  o f  I ts  k in d  in  W e s-  M rs . G len  W e y e n b e rg  is  m  c h a rg e
t io n s  in  th e  in t e r e s t  o f  n e w  C a n a  A q u a tm  C m ^ ^  C a n a d a . T h e  l a t e s t  in  m e n ’s o f  t i c k e t  s a le s . A d v e r t i s in g  a n d
w h e n  n u m b e r s  o t  th e  W o m e n ’s s ty le s  f r o m  O w e n  a n d  J o h n s o n  w il l  c h a ir s  com e u n d e r  t h e  c a p a b le  ju r -  
____ • i.u^ Kft nnfnrinfi  n irm ft vvifh th o  m o r c  isH ip tion  of M iss  E lvQ  B a ld o c k  and
__________  w h o n  m e b e r s  o i  in e  w o m e n s  s iy iu s  i i u i n  wwc-ii »***• k.±muaaj ,
TvT I • fifiiioH  th e  F r e n c h  A u x i l i a r y  w i l l  p r e v i e w  th e  l a t e s t  in  b e  p a r a d e d  a lo n g  w i th  th e  m o r e  is d ic t lo n  of M iss  E lv a  B a ld o c k  a n dN a p o le o n  in stitu ted _ _ _ th e  F r e n c h  A u x i l i a r y  p r c v m w  ,„ o d e ls  f r o m  H e a th e r ’s M iss  J e s s ie  M e E a c h e rn .
L e g io n  o f  H o n o u r  I n  1802.
Iff




S m a r t . . . School Shoes at Rock-Bpttom Prices!
B O Yr U LF^ Z siS ^■
G IR L S '
SADDLE SH O ES
Boys favor these roomy, 
comfortable s h o e s  . . . 
with their good looks . . |?i!:S 
and mothers appreciate Ip;- 




A  g i r l  c a n  g o  a  l o n g  w a y  i n  t h e s e  
j a u n t y  l i t t l e  s a d d l e s  . ,  . t h e y ’r e  
s m a r t  l o o k i n g  , . . s m a r t  f e e l i n g  . . .  
s m a r t  b u y in g .  B lu e  a n d  w h i t e ,  
b r o w n  a n d  w h i t e ,  b l a c k  a n d  w h i te .
s to
■ ■•■W K* -s ::
B O Y S
S t u r d y  B o o t s
A  h a r d - w e a r i n g  p a i r  o f  b o o ts  
t h a t  c a n  r e a l l y  “ t a k e  i t ”  i n  
t h e  w e a r - a n d  t e a r  o f  s c h o o l  
p l a y .  B u y  h i m  a  p a i r  t o ­
d a y  a t
W h ite
G Y M  SH O ES
F o r  G i r l s  a n d  B o y s
BLACK
B A S K E T B A L L  S H O E S  
F O R  B O Y S  .  .  $ 3 .9 5
Children's Shoes |i
B y  F a m o u s  M a k e r s
fi.’.-.’AfSt ,
B O Y S ’  L O G  S O L E S
t ’'
B r in g  t h e  k i d s  i n  a f t e r  c l a s s e s  f o r  
t h e i r  n e w  s c h o o l  s h o e s .  W e  h a v e  
a  b ig  s e l e c t i o n  o f  h a n d s o m e ,  
c o m f o r ta b le ,  d u r a b l e  s t y l e s  
f o r  aU  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s !  
C h o o s e  f r o m  s u c h  w e l l  
k n o w n  m a k e s  a s  
S K I P - A L O N G ,  
M I C K E Y  M O U S E . 
H U R L B U T . 
P A C K A R D .
A  t o p  f a v o r i t e  f o r  s c h o o l  w e a r ,  
th e s e  l u g  s o le  s h o e s  . . . a r e  
c o m f o r t a b l e ,  s m a r t  a n d  
d u r a b l e .  O u t s t a n d i n g  
v a lu e  a t
Shoes as 
niustmted
H O N E S T
F R I E N D L Y
S E R V I C E
No Charge
for MaU Orders
" V O U R  F A M I L Y  S H O E  S T O R E
W E  A R E  
N E V E R  
U N D E R S O L D
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
g la m o ro u s  m o d e ls  f r o m  H e a th e r ’s M iss  J e s s ie  M c E a c h e rn . 
tw o  sh o p s , a t  th o  e v e n in g  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e .
G la m o r  w i l l  b e  th e  h ig h l ig h t  o f 
th i s  e v e n in g  s h o w  w i th  b a c k g r o u n d
m u s ic  a n d  d e c o r a t io n s  c o m p le m e n t -  A mi»
in g  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  f a l l  f a s h io n s . A  W IL S O N  —-  O n  'T h u r s d a y , A u g
BIRTHS
in g  m u  D u a u u iu i  j.u ii xciaiituEio. a*. ; “  , v   ^ txrn
t r i o  o f  p ia n o , v io l in  a n d  b a s s  f i d d le  u s t  25, to  M r. a n d  M rs . V ic to r  W il 
w i l l  p r o v id e  t r a d i t i o n a l  c h a m b e r  so n . P a ra d is e  R a n c h , N a r a m a ta ,  a  
m u s ic  w i th  K a y  D u n a w a y , B o b  s o n .  ^ ,
L a r g e  a n d  “T in y ” W a lr o d  a s  m u s i-  S H O C K L E Y  —  A t  t h e  K e lo w n a  
c ia n s .  M rs . J a c k  B u c k la n d  is  h a n d -  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  
l in g  d e c o r a t io n s  f o r  t h e  g a la  a f f a i r  A u g u s t  27, to  M r . a n d  M rs . R o b e r t  
b u t  w i th  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  a  s l ig h t  S h o c k le y , K e lo w n a ,  a  d a u g h te r ,  
h i n t  t h a t  a  m a g n i f i c e n t  b a c k d r o p  is  H A R D IN G  —  A t  t h e  K e lo w n a  
b e in g  d e s ig n e d  f o r  t h e  s ta g e , s h e  G e n e r a l  H o s p i ta l  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  
s a y s  t h a t  d e c o r a t io n s  a r e  b e in g  k e p t  A u g u s t  27, to  M r. a n d  M rs . T e r -  
a s  a  b ig  s u r p r i s e .  r a n e e  H a rd in g , K e lo w n a ,  a  d a u g h -
B ig  S u r p r i s e  t e r .  ,
C o m m e n ta t in g  a t  t h e  e v e n in g  o n  S u ^ d a v ^
s h o w  w iU  b e  f a s h io n e d  in  a  s k i t  In H  M r ?
m a n n e r  b y  B e r t  J o h n s o n  a n d  M ir -  u s t  to  M r . a i ^  i ^ s .  F r a n k  H a l
n i e  P u r v i s .  A  n e w  t r i c k  n o w  u s e d  TCoiownn
a t  a l l  l a r g e  s h o w s  i n  t h e  b ig  f a s h io n  T H O M P S O N  
c e n t r e s  o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  t h e  s k i t  h a s  ® ® u em l H o ^ i t a l  o n  l ^ n d a ^  
p r o v e d  a  d e l i g h t f u l  w a y  o f  d is p la y -  u s t  29, to  M r . a n d  M r s .  B t o ^ i c e  
in g  t h e  m o s t  g la m o r o u s  s ty le s  to  'T h o m p so n , K e lo w n a ,  a  d a u g h te r ,  
t h e i r  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e .  H o w e v e r ,  L O B E L L  —  A t  t h e  K e lo w n a  
M rs . R . P .  W a lr o d ,  f a s h io n  s h o w  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  o n  M o n d a y ,  A u g -  
c o n v e n e r ,  d e c l in e d  t o  s a y  v e r y  u r t  29, to  M r. a n d  M rs . N o r m a n  L o -  
m u c h  o n  t h e  s h o w  i t s e l f ,  c la im in g  b e l l ,  R u tla n d , a  s o n . 
t h e  w h o le  a f f a i r  w i l l  b e  a  b ig  s u r ­
p r i s e . ^ ALASKAN CRUISE
F o l lo w in g  t h e  e v e n in g  p e r f o r m -  a r iv r i- D  a r * ^ o  M T T TV yT 'R T n? 
a n c e , a  b u f f e t  s u p p e r  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d  A  X i  x x A .C  1  o  IN  U  J V il3 J i> lx
b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  a u x i l i a r y .  Q p  LOCAL PEOPLE
W o m e n ’s  S ty l e s
F a s h io n  s p o t l i g h t  w i l l  b e  fo c u s e d  ‘ N im ib e r  o f  lo c a l  r e s id e n t s  e m -  
o n  te e n - a g e  a n d  o ld e r  w o m e n ’s  b a r k i n g  o n  a  t e n  d a y  A la s k a n  
s ty le s  a t  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  s h o w  w i t h  c r u i s e  in c lu d e d  M r . a n d  M re . 
s p e c ia l  e m p h a s is  b e in g  p la c e d  o n  G e o rg e  H u m e  a n d  M r . a n d  M rs . H . 
b a c k  t o  s c h o o l f a s h io n s  f o r  t h e  h ig h  P .  B ro w n , o f  t h i s  _city, a c c o m p a n ie d  
s c h o o l  s tu d e n t .  K a y  D u n a w a y  a t  b y  M rs . H. A . S h ir r e f f ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  
t h e  p ia n o  w i l l  a c c o m p a n y  th e  m o d -  V a n c o u v e r , w h o  s a i le d  r e c e n t ly  o n  
P il in g  A b u f f e t  t e a  w i l l  g e  s e r v e d  t h e  P r in c e  G e o rg e , 
o n  t h e  v e r a n d a  f o l lo w in g  t h e  s h o w . A t  S k h g w a y  t h e  p a r t y  d is e m -  
T ic k e t s  f o r  t h e  tw o  s h o w s  a r e  o n  b a r k e d  a n d  e n t r a i n e d  f o r  _ W h ite  
s a le  a t  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  tw o  H e a th e r  H o r s e  sp e n d in g  o n e  d a y  i n  th e  l a t -  
s h o p s  o r  f r o m  a n y  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  t e r  c o m m u n ity . O n  r e t u m m g  to  
W o m e n ’s  A u x i l i a r y .  A  d o o r  p r i z e  V a n c o u v e r , M rs . S h i r r e f f  r e m a in e d  
o f  a  w o m a n ’s  c o a t  a n d  a  m a n ’s  c o a t  i n  t h e  c o a s ta l c ity ,, w h i le  t h e  r e s t  
w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d  t h e  lu c k y  w in n in g  c o n t in u e d  b y  c a r  t o  V ic to r ia  a n d  
t i c k e t  h o ld e r  w h i l e  a  s e c o n d  p r i z e  t h e n c e  to  P o r t  A iig e le s  a n d  P o r t -  
o f  a  y e a r ’s  in e m b e r s h ip  to  t h e  la n d .
A q u t ic  w i l l  a ls o  b e  d r a w n .  E v e r y -  • — --------------- -^---- -------
o n e  is  r e q u e s te d  to  w r i t e  h is  d r  h e r  L e a v in g  to m o r r o w  f o r  O ro 'r t l le ,UXlt; iCiiUCObCU LL» WAAWC XAA.3 V* 4-IC ViX15 WVAAAWAAV/VY A.WA. -- ,
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  te le p h o n e  M rs . R . P . W a lr o d  a n d  M rs . C a r l  
n u m b e r  o n  t h e  b a c k  o f  t h e  t i c k e t  D u n a w a y  w i l l  m o to r  f r o m  t h a t  c i ty  
b e f o r e  h a n d in g  i t  in  a t  th e  d o o r ,  t o  S e a t t le  f o r  t h e  lo n g  h o lid a y  
w h e th e r  in  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o r  e v e n -  w e e k -e n d .
in g . _ --------------- -^-----------------
T h e  a f t e r n o o n  p e r f o r m a n c e  w i l l  M is s  L ila  C . C a m p b e l l^  o f  V a n -J.11C dLLCl llUUll |JCiiE-FiXllC»AAV.V» yVA** maam w — --
b e g in  a t  3 o ’c lo c k , w h i le  t h e  e v e -  c o u v e r ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  t h e  h o u s e  
n in g  s h o w  is  s c h e d u le d  to  s t a r t  a t  g u e s t  o f  h e r  im c le  a n d  a u n t ,  M r. 
8.30 p .m . a n d  M rs . K . F .  C h a p in  a n d  fa m ily ,
G e n e r a l  c o n v e n e r  is  M rs . M a c  f o r  t h e  p a s t tw o  w e e k s  r e t u r n e d  to  
T r u e m a n ,  w h i le  h a n d l i n g  a r r a n g e -  h e r  h o m e  a t  t h e  c o a s t  y e s te r d a y .
T o u r  A t t e n t i o n  P l e a s e
THE ROYAL ANNE FLOWER
SHOP
will be closed temporarily for redecorating
“B U S IN E SS  A S  U SU A L”
at
R IC H T E R  G R EEN H O U SES
Phone 88
Temporary Office at Leslie’s Ltd.
314 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 688
☆
Watch For Annoiiiicement 
Oi REOPENING
a
You are invited to the
Fall
onWednesday^ Sept. 14th
Sponsored by the Ladies A uxiliary to the K elow na  
Aquatic Club
Buffet Style Tea ® Delightful Music 
In aid of the new Aquatic Building Fund
Tickets available from Heather’s, Owen, & John­
ston, or any member of the ladies auxiliary.
Admission: Kvening $1.00; Afternoon 70^. 
(H igh  School Students, afternoon 5 0 0 -
® Where? The Aquatic Pavillion!
TWO FASHION SHOWS!
3 p.m.—Ladies’ Wear 
8 p.m.—Ladies’ and Men’s Wear
H ere you are m en! ^ Plan to  attend!
D O O R  P R IZ E S !
A ladies’ top coat in afternoon, donated by 
Heather’s and a man’s top coat in the evening 
donated by Owen & Johnston.
iP ilisirv i!
i
T H K  K IX O W N A  C O U R IE R T irU R S D A Y , S K t'J -E M JJE Il 1, 1&49
*  • <«**»*
P u r e ,  C l e a n  F r e s h  A i r  R e g a r d l e s s  of H e a t  O u t s i d e
T he T heatre  
Beautiful 
in K elowna, B.C.
BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE
T im e  a n d  M o n e y  —  M o r e  I 'a t r o n j i  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  
a r e  I J u y ln r  B o o k  T te k e te .  . . *o c o n v e n le n l .
L A S T  T L M i:S  T O N IG H T  a t  C.45 a n d  9.04 
W A LLA C F: I3EEIIY  a n d  M A H JO IIIE  M A IN  in
“BIG JACK ” A  T lo n c c r  D ra m a  —  D o n ’t  M l»» T ld »
FRIDAY E veiiiiiK  7 a n d  9
SA T . 5 C O M P L E T E  S H O W S  
1 p.m .. 3 p in., 5 p.m ., 7 p .m ., 0.15 
M atin ee  P r i c e s  u p  to  5 p j n  
N o  U n a c c o m p a n ie d  C h i ld r e n  
a l t e r  6 pm - S a tu r d a y  a n d  H o lid a y
TARZAN A TARGET 
FOR JUNGLE,
THUGS





S p e c ia l ly  S e le c te d  





T ic k e t  o ff ic e  s a lc o  12-01
B o o k  T ic k e t  H o ld e r s  w i l l  b e  a d ­
m i t t e d  a t  11.50
— T lie  P i c t u r e —
a ls o
C a r to o n s  a n d  N e w s  
A n  id e a l  h o l id a y  p ro g r a m .
LABOR D A Y  TU ESD A Y  SPECIAL
L A B O R  D A Y  — M O N D A Y —C o m p le te  s h o w s  s t a r t  1 p .m ., 3.07, 5,14,
7.21, 9.18.
T U B S . M A T IN E E  2 p .m . ( n o t  c o n t in u o u s ) ;  E V E N IN G  7 a n d  9.07
F O B  T H IS  H O L ID A Y  w e  h a v e  b e e n  f o r tu n a t e  i n  s e c u r in g  o n e  o f  th e  
f u n n i e s t  c o m e d ie s  o f  th e  y ea r^
W . B E N D IX  
B E U L A H  B O N D I 
C A R T O O N S  . . .  N O V E L T Y  . . .  N E W S  
M a k e  u p  y o u r  th e a t r e  p a r t i e s  . . .  w e  w i l l  d o  t h e  r e s t  to w a r d  m a k in g  
th i s  h o l id a y  a  b ig  su c c e s s .
“LIFE OF RILEY”
BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE
80 PER CENT 
PEACH CROP 
LEFT V m E Y
1949 Crop E stim ated at 2,000,-
000 Crates; S teady Demand
CAR S iT i P M E N T S
Total of 3.290 Cars of Fruit
And V egetab les H ave L eft 
V alley  T o D ate
E ig h ty  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  O k a im g a n  
V a l le y  p e a c h  c r o p  h a s  so  f a r  b e e n  
B h ip p e d  to  th e  d o m e s t i c  m a r k e t  o r  
to  c a n n e r ie s ,  A . K . IjO yd , p r e s id e n t  
a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r .  B -C . T r e e  
F r u i t s  L td . ,  s t a t e d  to d a y .  1949 c r o p  
is  e s t im a te d  a t  2.000,000 c r a te s ,  a n d  
t l ic r o  h a s  b e e n  a  s t e a d y  d e m a n d  
f o r  t h e  f r u i t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  W e s te rn  
C a n a d a .
T o  d a t e  to t a l  o f  3 ,290 c a r s  o f  f r u i t  
a n d  v e g e ta b le s  h a v e  l e f t  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a lle y , c o m p a r e d  w i th  2,213 
in  1040, a n d  3,342 i n  1947. C a r  s h i p ­
m e n ts  l a s t  w e e k  to t a l l e d  797 c a rs .
C o m m e n t in g  o n  m a r k e t  c o n d i ­
t io n s , M r .  L o y d  s a i d  p r u n e  d e m a n d  
o n  th e  p r a i r i e s  h a s  b e e n  g o o d , b u t  
d u e  to  h e a v y  F r a s e r  V a l le y  p r o ­
d u c t io n ,  c o a s t  m a r k e t s  a r e  w e a k .  
B a r t l e t t  p e a r  d e a l  Is  p r a c t i c a l ly  
c o m p le te d ,  a n d  t h e  l a s t  s h i p m e n t  
w il l  g o  f o r w a r d  t h i s  w e e k .  D e ­
m a n d  h a s  b e e n  g o o d , w i t h  n i l  m a r ­
k e ts  r e p o r t i n g  l i g h t  s to c k s .
F le m is h  p e a r s  a r e  m e e t in g  a  
r e a d y  d e m a n d ,  a l t h o u g h  s o m e  m a r ­
k e ts  r e p o r t  m o v e m e n t  s lo w . I n ­
c r e a s e d  d e m a n d  i s  a n t i c ip a t e d  
w h e n  w h o le s a l e r s  c l e a r  t h e i r  f lo o rs  
o f  B a r t l c t t s .
M o s t m a r k e t s  r e p o r t  s a le s  o f  
W e a l th y  a p p le s  b e lo w  th o s e  o f  l a s t  
y e a r .  U n u s u a l  w a r m  w e a t h e r  p r e ­
v a i l in g  o n  t h e  p r a i r i e s  i s  p a r t i a l l y  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  r e d u c e d  a p p le  s a le s .
D e m a n d  f o r  to m a to e s  i s  f a i r  in  
A lb e r t a  a n d  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  b u t  
m a r k e t  r e c e p t io n  i n  M a n i to b a  is  
p o o r .  S h ip m e n ts  o f  c u c u m b e r s  a r e  
n o rm a l ,  w i th  d e m a n d  f a i r .
DENIES RUM O R  
B A R B A R A  A N N  
TICKETS SO LD
P e r c y  D o w n to n , M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  
m a n a g e r ,  d e n ie d  a  r u m o r  t h i s  
m o r n in g  t h a t  t i c k e t s  f o r  t h e  B a r ­
b a r a  A n n  S c o t t  s k a t i n g  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e  a r e  h o w  o n  s a l e .  A m p le  n o ­
t i c e  w i l l  b e  g iv e n , h e  s t a te d .
M r .  D o w n to n  a ls o  p o in t e d  o u t  
s e a s o n  h o c k e y  t i c k e t s  c a n  b e  p i c k ­
e d  u p  b y  W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  7, 
a n d  a f t e r  t h a t  d a te ,  t h e  r e m a in d e r  
o f  t h e  s e a s o n  t i c k e t s  w i l l  b e  s o ld  
in  e ig h t - g a m e  s e r ie s .
TEM PERATURES
A u g u s *  2 9  ............ ....................^  I I
>> 31  ...................................  81 51
M RS. M . MILLER  
LAID TO REST
L a s t  r i t e s  f o r  M rs . M o r e n o  M il­
le r .  w if e  o f  W il l ia m  M il le r ,  2257 
S p e e r  S t r e e t ,  w h o  pa.'ssed n w n y  a t  
l io rn e  h e r e  o n  S u n d a y .  A u g u s t  23. 
a f t e r  a  h e a r t  a t t a c k ,  w a s  h e ld  f ro m  
M o im t P lc a is a n l U n d e r ta k i n g  P a r ­
lo r  i n  V a n c o u v e r  y e s t e r d a y .  W e d ­
n e s d a y .  fo l lo w e d  b y  i n t e r m e n t  in  
O c e a n  V ie w  c e m e te ry .
n i o  S p e e r s  h a d  J u s t  c o m e  to  K e l ­
o w n a  a  m o n t l i  p r e v io u s ly  f r o m  Y a le . 
B .C . S h e  w a s  in  h e r  7 1 s t  y e a r .  R c -  
m n in .s  w e r e  f o r w a r d e d  f r o m  h e r o  
b y  D a y 's  F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e  s o  s h e  
c o u ld  b o  l a i d  to  r e s t  b e s id e  h e r  so n  
a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r .
B e s id e s  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  s l io  Is  s u r ­
v iv e d  b y  tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  M rs . J a n e t  
P o w e r s ,  K e lo w n a ,  a n d  M r s .  C . F o r ­
m a n , P e n t i c to n ,  a n d  tw o  s o n s  in  




( F r o m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  7) 
c r o w d in g  t h e  t im e k e e p e r .  A f t e r  n 
r a s h  o f  m i n o r  p e n a l t ie s  e a r l y  In  th e  
f o u r t h  a n d  w h i l e  s t i l l  s h o r t  tw o  
m e n  t o  V e r n o n 's  o n e , A l b e r t  B la n ­
c o  s t a r t e d  o ff  t h e  p o u r - o n  p ro c e s s ,  
u p p in g  t h e  8 -0  l e a d  s t a r t i n g  t h e  f ln - 
a le  t o  9-0 .
D o n  F le m in g ’s  f ly s t b u l l e t - s h o t  
g o a l  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  a  m in u te  
l a t e r  l e f t  l i t t l e  d o u b t  a b o u t  t h e  d e s ­
t i n y  o f  t h e  le a g u e  b a u b le .  G o a ls  
b y  C a p o z z i, F le m in g ,  V e r n e  A r d le l  
a n d  O ’B r ie n ,  in  t h a t  o r d e r ,  c o n v  
p l e t e d  th o  d e m o r a l i z in g  o f  th e  
s t r u g g l in g ,  b u t  s t a g g e r in g  a n d  t i r e d  
T ig e r s .
C r o w d - p le a s in g  w a s  t h e  s p o r t s ­
m a n s h ip  o f  t h e  T ig e r s  w h o  s ta y e d  
a r o u n d  to  a  m a n  a f t e r  t h e  g a m e  
a n d  f o r  t h e  i i r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
a w a r d s ,  c o n g r a t u la t in g  t h e  w in n e r a  
a n d  w is h in g  th e m  g o o d  l u c k  i n  th i s  
w e e k ’s  s e r i e s  a g a in s t  T r a i l  G o ld e n  
B e a r s .
D e f e n c e m a n  G o r d ie  B u s h  w a s  
V e r n o n ’s  o f f e n s iv e  s p a r k p l u g  d u r ­
in g  t h e  e a r l y  s ta g e s ,  m a k i n g  g o o d  
o n  e v e r y  o n e  o f  h i s  t h r e e  s h o t s  in  
t h e  s e c o n d  s ta n z a .
S cries Starts F riday
S c o r in g  h o n o r s  f o r  t h e  n ig h t  
w e n t  to  t h e  s e c o n d  s t r i n g  r o v e r  
a n d  c a p ta in — ^T erry  O ’B r ie n — ^who 
n o tc h e d  f o u r  t a l l i e s  a n d  h e lp e d  o n  
a n o th e r .  D o n  F le m in g  d r o v e  a  p a i r  
h o m e  w i t h  h is  w i n d u p - s t r e a k  s h o t  
in  t h e  f ln a le  w h i le  A r d i e l  a n d  H a r ­
o ld  P e r s o n  a ls o  b e a t  H a m m o n d  
tw ic e .
F i r s t  g a m e  in  t h e  b e s t  o f  t h r e e  
B .C . s e m i- f ln a l  w i th  T r a i l  g o e s  a t  
9 p .m . F r id a y ,  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  a t  9 
p .m . S a tu r d a y .  I f  a  t h i r d  g a m e  is  
n e e d e d  i t  w i l l  c o m e  o ff  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
a ls o  a t  9.
W in n e r  w iU  e a r n  t h e  c h a n c e  to  
m e e t  N a n a im o , a t  N a n a im o , f o r  t h e  
p r o v in c ia l  s e n io r  B  t i t l e .
■ E n t r y  o f  T r a i l  i n  t h e  p la y o f f  p ic ­
t u r e  w a s  o n ly  a n n o u n c e d  l a s t  n ig h t
b y  T b m  M ld d lc lo n .  13-C. L a c ro s a e  
A s s o c ia t io n  r e p r e s e n ta U v e  a t  S a l ­
m o n  A rm . F i r l l c r  fP ra ll h a d  c x -  
I) rc s se d  n o  d « i r e  to  f lo o r  a  t e a m  In  
t h e  p la y o f fs , a n d  u p  t o  l a s t  n i g h t  I t  
w a s  t h e  V ic to r y  C i ty  L e a g u e  c h a m ­
p io n s  w lio  w e r e  to  a p p e a r  h e r e  f o r  
tlii.s w c e k - e n t l 's  s e r ie s .
R e s e r v e d  s c a t  s a l e  f o r  F r i d a y ’.^  
r .a rn c  s t a r t s  a t  9  a m .  to m o r r o w  a n d  
f o r  S a tu r d a y 's  l l x tu r e  a t  9 n .m . S a t ­
u r d a y .
K e lo w n a  ha .s h e ld  t h e  R o w e l if f e  
a n d  J o e  W y s c  C u p s  m a n y  t im e s , 
b u t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s  th e  
m u g s  h a v e  r e s t e d  In  V e rn e  . L a s t  
t im e  K e lo w n a  w o n  t l i e  i n t e r i o r  
c h a m p io n s h ip  w a s  i n  1940 w lt l i  
m a n y  o f  t h e  lo c a l - g r o w n  p l a y e r s  
t h a t  a r e  o n  th o  1949 B r u in s ’ r o s te r .  
S U M M A R Y
IC e lo w n a  S  G  A  P
l a i f a c o ......................................... 0  0  0  0
E . R a m p o n e  ........................  2  0  0  7
L . R a m p o n e  ........................  1 0  0  0
H o l la n d  ....................................  3  0  0  2
M a r t in  ......................................  0  1 0  2
E . B la n c o  ...............................  4  1 1 0
A r d le l  ......................................  3  2 1 0
F le m in g  ....................................  2 2 0  0
T h o m s o n  .................................. 0  0  0  0
P e r s o n  ......................................  5  2 1 0
A . B la n c o  .............................  3 1 0  0
O ’B r ie n  ....................................  4  4  1 0
S a u c ie r  ....................................  0  0  0  0
C n p o r d  ....................................  0  1 0  0
T o ta l s  41
V e r n o n  S
H a m m o n d  ...............................  0  0  0  0
P r e n t i c e  ..................................  0  0  0  0
N o r m a n  ....................................  1 0  0 0
W a t t  ............. .............................  3 0  1 0
R . S a m m a r t in o  .................  4 0  0  4
T o m p s o n  .................................. 0  0  0  0
J o h n s o n  .................................... 0  0  0  0
D o u g la s  ....................................  1 1 0  5
B u s h  ........................................... 3 3 0  0
S , S a m m a r t in o  ............... . 0  1 1 2
B . S a m m a r t in o  .................. 5 1 3  2
M il l s  ........................................... 4  0  0  2
G i l l  ........  2 0  0  0
T o ta l s  29  6 5 15
S c o re  b y  p e r io d s  :
K e lo w n a  ......................... 2 3 3  0— 14
V e r n o n  ...........................  1 3 2  0 —  6
S h o ts  s to p p e d :
B y  L a f a c c  ..................  5 5  6  7— 23
B y  H a m m o n d  ........... 4 5 11 7— 27
R e fe re e s :  M . V y e , V e r n o n ;  A .
C ia n c o n e , K e lo w n a .
BE READY WHEN
3CyOOL
SCH O O L O P E N IN G SC H O O L  O P E N IN G
. SPE C IA L S P E C IA L
M ULTO BINDERS 3-H O LE BINDERS
Regular $1.4.S Regular 90(*
$ 1 .0 9 6 8 c
z i p p e r  B in d e r s
L o o s e  L e a f  D iv id e r s
C o m p a s s e s
M a th  I n s t r u m e n ts
P o r t f o l io
D r a w in g  P a d s
CHECK THIS LIST
W a te r  C o lo r s  E r a s e r s
C ra y o n s  ’ E x e r c i s e  B o o k s
In k s  S c r ib b le r s
P e n c i l s  L o o s e  L e a f  R eflU s
P e n s  a n d  N ib s  (3 H o le  —  S c ie n c e  —  M u lto )
R u le r s  L o o se  L e a f  B in d e r s
All at the lowest prices in town
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N




STILL HERE AND EVERY INTENTION OF STAYING. 
W E’VE FOUND A WAY FOR THE PAST 30 YEARS
AND W E’LL FIND A WAY FOR THE NEXT 30 YEARS%
TO OPERATE THE SMARTEST, BEST MANAGED AND  
LARGEST FOOD MARKET IN KELOWNA!
'A 'C S i l T C I
Per bottle ............... .............
★ J A R S
Gem, quarts, dozen .... ...... -
★ L ID S
Mason Wide Mouth, doz. ..
★  S U G A R
100  l b .  b a t ?  ...............................................
★ MIRACLE WHIP
5 6  07.. j a r  ..................................... ..............
★ M I L K
A l l  B r a n d s ,  c a s e  ........... ....................
I C
$ 8 .6 9
D E L N O R
STRAWBERRIES
P ^ g -        — - ^
PEAS
p k g .  ...............:
K ELO -NUTS
N ew  —  D ifferent 
Good
Made Fresh D a ily
MORE A N D  M ORE  
PEOPLE SH O P  
A T  TH IS  
FOOD M ARKET  
EVERYDAY!
A  R e d  &  W h i t e  F o o d  S t o r e
GORDON'S
MASTER MARKET
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
Drive<*luTtieafre
Located A] / 2  m iles north on 
K elow na-V ernon h ighw ay
T H U R S . —  F R I. —  SA T  
Sept. 1, 2 and 3rd
“ BLACK GOLD”
S ta r r in g :  A n th o n y  Q u in n
L o c a t io n  o f  s t o r y  i n  O k la h o m a . 
I n  c o lo r !  G r e a t  f a m i l y  p ic tu r e .  
I f  y o u  l i k e  h o r s e s — s e e  t h i s  r a c e  
h o r s e  p ic tu r e .
NOTE
Shows now starting at
8.25 p.m. Two perform­
ances each evening. Se­




— B o x  O ff ic e  O p e n s  12.01—  
O n e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o n ly  
A  J .  A r t h u r  R a n k  s u p e r  
p r o d u e t io n
“ Q UARTET”
S o m e th in g  n e w  in  m o t io n  
p ic tu re s !
D e c id e d ly  d i f f e r e n t !  C o m e d y !  
T h r i l l s !  P a th o s !  S u p e r b  a c t i n g  b y  
E n g la n d ’s  g r e a t e s t  s t a r s .  
Q U A R T E T ’’ w i l l  a ls o  b e  s h o w n  
M O N D A Y . L A B O R  D A Y , 
S E P T E M B E R  5 tb
COMING!
T u e s d a y  a n d  W esd n esd ay , ' 
S e p te m b e r  6 th , 7 th .
“Getting Gertie’s 
Garter”
A  h o w l- a - m in u te  l a u g h  D o asl A  
c o m e d y  to  d e l ig h t  t h e  w h o le  f a ­
m i ly .  T r u l y  a  r i o t  o f  la u g h s .  
B r in g  y o u r  h a n k e r c h ie f !
S t a r r in g  D e n n is  O ’K e e fe  a n d  
M a r ie  “ T h e , b o d y ” M c D o n a ld
T H U R S . — FR I. —  SA T .
S e p te m b e r  8, 9, lO th
“The Far Frontier”
T h is  p i c t u r e  is  in  c o lo r .  I t  s t a r s  
R O Y  R O G E R S  a n d  is  b y  n o  
m e a n s  a n  (Hfirdinary c o w b o y  p i c ­
tu r e .  S m u g g le r s  . . . T h r i l l s  . . . 
.A ction  . . . C o m e d y .
G .A IL  D .A V IS  a n d  A N D Y  D E - 
V IN E  a s s is t  in  m a k in g  th i s  g o o d  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t
V i s i t M E IK L E S b e a u t i f u l  n e w  s t o r e
New Merchandise to Choose from...Improved Service
Lowest Possible Prices—Consistent with Quality Merchandise.
MEN’S  FURNISHINGS
M A IN  FL O O R
MEN’S SUITS
B y  “F a s h io n  C r a f t” a n d  “H a r t ” .N e w  s to c k , e x -  C A
p e r t l y  t a i l o r e d  ;...... ..... ......................... .......... .......  f  a t F l /
MEN’S SHIRTS
F o r  th e  m a n  w h o  in s is t s  o n  “q u a l i t y ”  i t ’s  “A r r o w ” o r  “F o r s y th ” 
e v e ry t in a e . A  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t  to  c h o o s e  f r o m  $3.95 u p
FALL SWEATERS
Y o u r  c h o ic e  in  s le e v e le s s , z ip p e r ,  c a r d ig a n s ,  p u l l - o v e r s .  Im p o r ts  
f r o m  S c o t la n d  a n d  E n g la n d .  B e a u t i -  t f O  Q P  t o  A A
f u l  n e w  f a l l  s h a d e s  ............ ........................
LADIES’ READY -TO -W EA R
M A IN  FL O O R
LADIES’ SUITS
Hand tailored suits in all wool gabardines, barathea, tricotine 
and coverts . smartly styled . . . hand picked edges. New
o y r s t o  Fall ....... .... ^ 5 . 0 0  $ 6 9 . 5 0
FALL COATS
Imported cloths of gabardine, velours, tweeds and coverts, tai­
lored styles and fur trimmed. f iO
Beautiful shades .......................  ............- w J tT .V V
UTILITY COATS—by Croydon
All wool English gabardine trench coats . . . raglan sleeves.
Navy only. Size 12 to 40. $ 4 5 . 0 0
dir ..... .................... ........ .
B(5Y S’ DEPARTM ENT
M A IN  FL O O R
All Your School O pening R equirem ents!
E N G L ISH  F L A N N E L  SH O R T S—6-12 years, priced 
at ................ ....... ...... .............. . .................  - - - -  $2.75 to  $3.25
B O Y S ’ G O L F H O S E  ...... ......... to  $1.35
SC H O O L S W E A T E R S  . ^
Pull-overs, Cardigans, etc. Beautiful all wool sweaters m the 
newest colors and styles. All prices.
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHIRTS—By “Arrow”.
BOYS’ TROUSERS—In tweeds, cords, gabardines, flannels, den- 
' ims. 4 to 18 years.
BOYS’ SUITS_In tweed. BOYS’ FLANNEL BLAZERS.
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR—All types.
P R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
M E Z Z A N IN E  FL O O R
F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S —A ll w hite— whipped sin g ly —80x90—$6.75; 70x90— $5.85. Pink and blue check 70x84
at, per pair $4.95
P IL L O W S  and C U S H IO N  FO R M S— all sizes.
K E N W O O D  B L A N K E T S — In plain colors, satin and taffeta bound ............. ........ ...... .. $10.95, $12.95, $14.95
W H IT E  B L A N K E T S — Finest all wool with p astd  ends. Size 72x90, per pair ................  ............  ................. . $19.95
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  4-P O IN T  B L A N K E T S — Green, red, camel, rose, blue, multi-color at, per pair ................  $35.00
See the tables of yardage goods for school dresses— prints, poplins, gingham s, etc.
V IY E L L A  F L A N N E L S  and F E A T H E R L A IN  for dresses. W ashable. \  n e lla , per yard ........ ......... . $2.39
F L A N N E L E T T E S — For pyjamas and gow ns for the w hole family, at per yard .............. ...... ...................... ... :.............65<
V IS IT  T H E  M cC A L L  P A T T E R N  BA R
C H IL D R E N ’S  D E P A R T M E N T
‘ M E Z Z A N IN E
B O Y S’ D O N E G A L  and P L A IN  T W E E D  COATS— w ith m atcliing caps— .v7 years at  ....... $10.95
G IR L S’ C O A T S— light w eight— ,>-8 years at .......... ................................. ........... ...............  -.....................  $10.95 to $12.95
F L A N N E L  B L A Z E R S— All wool, red, brown, green, navy. .<ize- 4-(.-8 ............................ ................. ................. .. $6.95
SCH O O L S W E A T E R S — For girls and . 1k.iv.s. AH colors at ......................  .....................................-....... . • •• $3.25 to $3.75
S l i o e  D s p a f f 'C i t i i e f i t
Back to School they  go—w ith  com fort and good wear.
P A C K A R D  —  H E A L T H  SH O E S
for M isses and Children
P A T E N T  ST R A P S  ..... ....... . $3.75 to  $5.75
B L A C K  & B R O W N  C A L F  O X F O R D S  $3.45 to $6.25 
L E C K IE  SC H O O L  BO O T S
B oys’— Sizes 1 -5 ^  ........ ...................... ...............  $4.95 - $5.95
Y ouths’— Sizes II to I3i^     $4.50, $5.25
C A N V A S SH O E S  and R U B B E R S
for the w hole family.
